CEN TER A T BROADMOOR OPENED IN PENROSE HOME IN 1945

15,189 Women Attend Retreats at El Pomar
Immense Value of Spiritual Exercises Stressed
Reorganization of the El Pomar Retreat
League was given further stimulus at an area
conference Sunday. Jan. 4. at the El Pomar
Retreat House. Broadmoor District, Colorado
Springs.
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The El Pomar Retreat Center for Women, the only per
manent retreat houae in the Rocky Mounuin Region, was tb^
home of the late Mrs Spencer Penrose, who in 1944 gave it
to the Sisters of Chanty of Cincinnati for this purpose. Since
the first retreat in June. 1945. some 15,180 women have made
a retreat or attended a day of recollection at the retreat bouse.
El Pomar. one of the 59 permanent retreat houses in the Iv O L . L lll. N o. 2 3 .
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y IS , 1 9 5 9 DE N V E R , C O LO RADO
United States, has been affiliated with the National Laywomen's Retreat Uovemenl amce 1945. The NLRM hki an
individual membership of 2.000.
CORONADO'S SEARCH RECALLED
Daring 1959 38 4$-honr retreats and 11 days of reeoUeclion are scheduled. Not only Catholic women attend the re
treats, but also women of other (alUu who wish to spend a
week end in prayerful solitude.
Because of a previous engagement, Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr of Denver was unable to attend the meeUog Jan. 4. He
sent an encouraging measage about the necessity of closed re
treats in fostering and promoting a deeper reiJizalion of the
spiritual needs of the Individual soul in striving for perfection.

Develop Close Union With God

P o rtio n o f G rounds a t El Pom or R etreat, Broadm oor, C o lora d o Springs.

B tflLPW G rVH D LAUNCHED

Holy Name Men's
Broomfield Parish Drive Rally Will Feature
Is Acclaimed as Success Archbishop's Talk

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
Citholir families in Broom the pastor said. The lowest was will be the guest of honor and
field pledged to give an aver for 50 cents a week; the high principal speaker at the first
age of $2.80 each in weekly con est. $20 a week.
quarterly meeting in 1959 of the
tributions to a building pro
Archdiocraan Union of Holy
$
1
,0
0
0
G
iven
by
gram m Nativity of Our Lord
Name Societies at St. Theresc’s'
O ut-o f-S fo te Firm
Parish.
School hall; I2th and Kingston
In
addition
to
the
pledges,
The pledges were made Sun
Street. Aurora. Wednesday, Jan.
day. Jan. 11. when about 50 which assured the parish of 21, at 8 p m.
men of the parish mado'house- more than $22,700 in its build
to-house visits to the 220 Cath ing fund by the end of 1959, Robert Keating, president of
the AUHNS, uid that all parish
olic families in the area. One
hundred sixty-four families and in addition to the regular Holy Name Societies are wel
made pledges; a number of weekly offeringt of Broomfield come to send delegates.
others are still to be contacted. Catholics, a gift of $1,000 was J. Elmmett Goggin, chairman
Father Weibel said be was promised by an out-of-state of the AUHNS committee on
"very much pleased" by the firm that hu an employe liv participation in the "Rush to the
Rockies” centennial, ia to give
response to the fund campaign. ing in Broomfield.
He noted that the pledges are At a meeting of the Holy a report on plans developed.
over and above the regular con Name Men's Club Tuesday. Jan. Leo Kelleher and Tony Dunsl
tributions made by parishion 13, Father Weibel thanked will review briefly activities of
the men of the parish who had the St. Vincent de Paul -Sodety
ers.
The remarkable feature of worked to make the campaign and the Nocturnal Adoration
the campaign. Father Weibel a success.
Society, respectively
commented, was that it
The type of building program Father John J. Regan is pas
proved to be a great success to be undertaken by the parish tor of St. Therese's Parish. John
without any exceptionally will be determined largely by PlookM. president of the par
large gifts.
the amount at money actually iah
and fellow officers
"Very few" of the pledges in the building fund later tbit will be hosts. Refreshmenu are,
were for lees than $2 a week. year, Father Weibel said.
to be served after the meeting.

MEETING IN DEHVER

Canadian Elected Officer
In Rodeo Cowboys' Assn.
By Bos Ramszv
THE F1R.STCANADIAN ever
to be named to an office
in the Rodeo Cowboys' Asso
ciation is Bob Robinson of Cal
gary, Alta., who was nude s
vice president of the organisa
tion Jan. 11.
The association held its an
nual^ convention in Denver this
week prior in the NalionsI
Western Stock Show, which will
open in Denver Friday, Jan, 16.
Ropresentativea from 120 ro
deos in the US. and Canada
wore present for the meetings.
Bob, who was named a saddle

and young Bob wanted to be
just like his dad.
In order to get the kind of
experience needed in this line
of business. Robinson went to
work for a man named Law
rence Bruce, who lives in Forestburg. Alta. He stayed with
Bruce for three years, and it
was there that he learned how
to be a good bronc rider.
As Bob recalls, "he had a
bunch of horses and we used to
try them out."
Two sons of Bruce. Duane
and Winston, ase also in the ro
deo business and they now
travel with Robinson.
• • «
ROBINSON LEARNED his
lessons well it tbe Bnice ranch.
Only three years after entering
rodeo competition, the Cana
dian cowboy was named the
winner of the Saddle Bronc RidfTttm (oPopeS — Column 41

10 Contributions
Made in Week to
St. Jude's Burse

“Many privileged talnta of God," said Archbishop Vehr,
"are made and renewed in the closed retreat. Countless good
souls an brought into more intimate communion with their
God and their All. I trust your deliberations may posaibty
devise some practical meani of interesting more rightly minded
persons in the closed retreat movement.
"There are thousands of lovely, devoted Christian souls
living close to God in their daily avocations of life. The; be
long to the great army of chosen souls of ChriaC But bow to
bring them into Ibis modem means of more intense spiritual
sanctificatiDn is a challenge to our initiative and devotion.
"Your El Pomar has been a tremendous influence in pro
moting ibe closed retreat amonpi our Interested Catholic
women. They love the atmosphere and spiritual devotion of
this House of Prayer. May Almighty God bless your efforia."
Mrs. George Oliva of Milton, Maas., president of the Na
tional Laywomen's Retreat Movement, gave a talk on "What
Is a Clos^ Retreat?" Other guest speakers were Mrs. Martin
Murphy, president of the Arcbdiocesan Council of Catholic
Women: the Rev. Raphael McCarthy. S.J.. director of the
Sacred Heart Retreat Home for Men, now under construction
at Sedalia; and the Rev. Anthony Maher. C.P. nationally
known retreat master.
Miss Eileen Latenser, head promoter pf the Denver Chap
ter, acted as chairman of the meeting and Mrs. Fred Taylor,
head promoter of the Colorado Springs Chapter, was also
present.
Approximately 55 women from the Denver and Colorado
Springs Chapters braved the subzero westber to attend.
The Cotorsdo Sprinp Chapter reserved the week end of
Jan. 23-2S for a retreat for its captains and workers.
Plans are being made far a regliwal conference of the
laywomen's retreat movement at El Pomar in 1961. Represeoted would be retreat houses lu California. Oregon, and
New Mexico, as well u El Pomar.
"The most importanl reason for a closed relreat." said Mrs.
Oliva; "ia that it puts us in focus with God. By 'closing our
selves away' for 48 hours we accomplish the purpose of the
retreat which is to inform, reform, and transform."
In defining a retreat. Mrs. Oliva said; "A retreat is i
process of withdrawing to a refuge of silence for the re-treat
ment of our souls . . . a setting in order of the sensible thinp
of life in ordn- to live with them as ws should.”
. Stater Maa Kudora, superior of the Retreat-House, and
Sister Williamana were hostesses at the dinner program.

C a th o lics Were First
To Expiore Coiorado
F e a tu re d

Speaker

The first explorers to enter the present boundaries
o f Colorado were Spanish pioneers and missionaries. The
exact date of their entrance into the Centennial State
has not been definitely determined. It may have been as
early as 1541 when Coronado sought the fabulous “ ^ e n

Cities of Cibola.'' or it may not —------ L .
have been until a little more See csUbliaked th< Vicariate
than a century later when Juan of Ceiorade, which comprised
de Archuleta reached the area (he territory ef the states ef
that ia now known as Kiowa Colorade and Utah. Father
County. In any event. Catholic Jeteph Prejectus Machebeuf,
priests were a part of all Span who bad labored la Colorado
for tbe prerioos 10 to 12
ish expsdiUona.
Up until the time of the Lou yean, was named Vicar Apos*
isiana Purchase in 1803, all the teOc. Tbe territory of Utah
land south of the Arkansas remained a part of the Vicar
River and west of the Rocky iate until 1871, when U was
Mountains wu considered part transferred to the lurisdlctlon
of the Spanish possessions under of the Archdiocese of San
the name of New Mexico. Pranciaco.
Shortly after the Louisiana Pur /The Holy See recognized the
chase. Mexico won Juriadiction continued growth of tbe state
over the entire region with the on Aug. 16, 1687, when tbe
result that the Spanish missien- Viearia& of Colorado was for
aries were supplanted by the mally made a diocese with
Bishop Machebeuf at its first
Mexican diocesan clergy.
Ordinary. On Aug. 19 of that
Tow ns E stablished;
tame year, Father Nicholas C.
* Matt wu appointed his Coad
The featured speaker at FirM C h u rch B u ilt
the Loretto Heights College Practically tbe entire territory jutor. Upon tbe death of
S100-a-coup)e "Threshold to tbe of Colorado came under tbe coo- Bishop Machebeuf on July 10.
Future" dinner will be Chester trol of the United States upon 1889. Bishop Matz became the
H. Lauck (above), executive as the victCHious conclusion of the second. Bishop of Denver. He
sistant to the president of the war with Mexico. Within a few guided the Church in (Colorado
Continental Oil Company. Lauck yean the first permanent towns until his death on Aug. 8, 1917.
la known to millions of Ameri in the territory were estab Tbe third Bishop of Denver
cans u "Lum" of Lum and Ab lished. A Catholic church wu wu the Most Rev. John Henry
ner's legendary Jot 'Em Down built in Omejoa some time be Tlhen, who wu notified of his
Store, one of radio's top pro tween 1857 and 1858. With the appointment on SepL 18, 1917.
grams for more than 25 years. discovery of gold along the He wu at that time Biibop of
Tbs dinner will be held on Jto. Rockies. ColtKado entered a new Lincoln. Neb. On Jan. 2. 1931,
era.
Bishop Tiben, because ef hit ad
31 Id the Silver Glade Room of
On March 3. 186$, ibe Holy vancing age and poor health,
the Cosmopolitan Hotel.
resigned u Bishop of Denver.
He wu succeeded by the Rt.
LORETTO HEIGHTS EVENT
Rev. Urban J. Vehr, rector of
ML SL Mary Seminary of the
W ^ , Nwwood, 0.
Archdiocese,
Diocese Formed
As an indication of the prog
ress made by the Church in
Colorado during tbe first 10
Richard L. Mark, president of and motion picture fans."
the Loretto Heights College "Although now he ii a suc- yean of Biibop Vebr's admin
istration. Piua XU on Nov. 15.
board of trustees, announced ceaafui buiineu executive with
1941. divided the state into two
the featured speaker and enter- a major oil company, 'Chet' ecclesiastical Jurisdictions. Tbe
tainen (or tbe Lwetto Heights fTnm (0 Pope 3 — Coluimi 3) northern part became the Arch
"Threshold to the Future" din
diocese of Denver with Bishop
ner to be held in tbe Cosmo
T o Be Honored Vehr raised to the rank of Arch
politan Hotel, Denver. Jan. 31.
bishop. Tbe southern haU of
By Heights
Chester Lauck, executive auistthe alale wu designated the
ant to the president of the Con
Diocese of Pueblo. Tlie Rt. Rev.
tinental Oil Company, will be
Monsignor Joseph C. Willging.
tbe speaker, and (he Doman
■ priest iof the Diocese of
Brothers, (imed TV performers,
Helena. Monl., was appointed
will provide the entertainment.
tbe new diocese's first Bishop
The announcement came at a
on Dec. 6, 1941.
meeting of (he dinner ticket
Church lo Colorado
committee, held, in the Denver
1959
Club. The dinner inaugurates a
Archbishop
1
“Thruhold to the Future" week
Bishops...............
2
on the campus of Loretto
Abbot
1
Heights
PriesU
453
During the week sf Jan.
Brothers
44
31 to Feb. 6, (be Heights
Sisten ..
1.296
campws will be tbe scene sf
100
Parishes.................
sa academic c m v o c s U o s that
_
.
_____
20
Hospitals_
will investigate tbe educaOrphanages and Infant
tisnal frontiers t( the next
Asylums
7
IM yean. The convocation,
Homes
for
Invabdt
which Is a Colorado Centen
and Aged
2
nial event, will (eatnre many
Catholic Schools
of the foreniMl edneators,
Seminaries
..
4
philosophers, and scientists
Colleges
..
3
in the world today.
Schools of Nuraing
7
In announcing the featured
The motion picture ac- Secondary Schools
20
speaker, Mark went on to uy Ireu Ann Blyth (above) will be
81
annual meeting hgid in Denver this week priori chat "although many people in cited by the Sisters of Loretto Elementary Schools .
lo the National Western Stock Show, which! Denver will not know Chester St the "Threshold to the Future" Enrollment
Institutions of
begins Friday. Jan. 16, m Denver.
Lauck, successful oilman, binquet Jan. 31 is an inlemsHigher Learning .. 2.063
Robinson is the fim Canadian t-ver to be' banker, and rattle rancher, tionally famous personality who
named lo an office in the cowboys' aa^iatkm. there are very few adults over but exemplifies and typlfiu^ Secondary Schools ... 8.806
The Canadian cowboy wu named the winner the age of 30. who will not re the ideals of Catholic higher Elementary Schools . 24.563
of the Saddle Bronc Riding Championship of member him u 'Lum' of Lum education u laugbt at Loretto Sludenta in Confratemiiy
of Christian Doctrine
Canada in 1956.
and Abner's legendary Jot 'Em;Heights College. She will be
37.019
He will be competing for top pnse money Down Store . . . (or 25 yean ipresent at the banquet for the a u a es.............
Total
Catholic
in Ihe rodeo events of the Denver Slock Show. I favorite of millions of radio^award
PopuisUon
274.119

'Threshold to the Future'
Dinner Program Planned

Ten contabutlons added $155
This is no place to be
in the past week to (he St. Jude
Burse, fund for the education of No P l a c e for for those persons who
suffer from a weak
future priests of the Archdio
Weok Stomach stomach. But for some,
cese of Denver.
The gifts brought the fund to such as Bob Robinson of Calgary. Canada, shown
$2,596. nearly the halfway mark here atop a ton of twisling. end-swapping brahma
bull it It a livelihood.
toward Its goal of $60,000.
Rob Robinson
One of tbe top rodeo cowboys in the busines.s.
The biggest donation of the
bronc riding champion in 1956, week was $100 from J. R. H.. Robinson, a Catholic, was named a vice presi
will be participating in the ro Denver- Other contributors, all dent of the Rodeo Cowboys' Association at its
deo event! of the stock show. but one from Denver, were
A.M.S.. $10; anonymous. $10; K.
• • •
EARLY SETTLERS TO BE HONORED FEB. 8
THE CANADIAN COWB(% McC., $5; N.N.. $1; senior class
of
St.
Joseph's
High
School,
wu born in Calgary, but grew
up in I town called Cochrane. $10; Mrs. PJ.C., $5: MJ.L„ $5;
He attended public schools K.S., $2; and anonymou.s. Ster
there, but for bis high tdiool ling. $7 m thanksgiving.
education he returned to Cal The sum of $6,000 will
gary. where he attended St. establish a seminary burse in Fifty additional namu of The Rt Rtl. Monsignor Andrew Hagus set up his neighbon of the parents of the Illinois, the first to vote for He wu inslrumental in the
perpetuity for the education of IColorado pioneer familiu who Chariu H- Hagus, former putor homutead two milu south of late Judge Joseph J. Walsh.
Abraham Lincoln, tbe second to Hagus family vocations.
Mary's Boyi' School.
While at St. Mary's. Bob took a student for the priesthood. iwere living in tbe Centennial of Annunciation Pariah, Denver, Brighton, and John, who did not John Hagus opened a furni bring equipment to bit home
B e ginn ing o f T rin id o d
an active intmst in sports. He The principal will fa« invested iState in 1859 or who were liv. wrole concerning hi.s falher. like (arming, moved the ume. ture slore Four children were' stead site.
rs. Justs Tafoya Sanchez of
played football and hockey and and only the interest used. The ling at the time of the erection John J. Hagus. bom in Longe- year. 1859. to the little town of bom to the John Hagusu in, The two younger brothers of, St..MPhiiomena't
Pariah notifled
was also interested in track. In Catholic people are requested lof the Denver Diocese in 1887 rich. Prussia, in 1838, who emi Denver. After working several Denver, two of whom died in the elder John Hagus followed
his Junior year he set s record to remember the education of lamved in the put week in con- grated with bis parents to the years in a grocery store, he re infancy. In 1878 he moved toi their brothers to Colorado, and. tbe archdlocuan committee that
for the mile that was only re Denver seminarians in their iJunction with the "Rush to the United Statu and Illinois in the turned home to Galena. III., to Leadville. Ihe population of when all (our were settled, they her great-great-uncle, Don Fe
cently broken at the school His last wills and testamenis. Any IRocktu” Catholic celebration early lB40s. Five sisters and a marry Helena Mary Fleucken. which was 200 less than Den-i brought their parents to (he lipe ^ca. with his nephew left
Mora. N. Mex. in 1859 with
8 in the Osnver Civic Audi- brother of John Hagus died in the second of 12 children in a ver s 33.500. Two children were I
time was four minutes and 57 ■mount will be gratefully iFcb.
Itonum.
’
four
loads of flour and traveled
Centennial
State
and
purchased
received.
The
future
of
ihe
infancy
and
four
children
were
family
that
came
from
Gemany
born. Isier becoming priuU.'
seconds.
The information received
Church depends upon a wellThe Isle Rev. IxiuLS F. Hagus a small cottage for them di over Raton Pau to the small
It was after graduation from prepared priesthood in sufficient by (he committer planning reared in Illinois. Just 100 |9an in the 1840s.
rectly across the street from St. settlement on tbe banks of,the
was ordained in 1004 and Mon Joseph's Hospital.
St. Mary's that Robinson de numbers to meet ever-expanding Ihe pariicipstion by the .4rth- ago Monsignor Hagus’ father S ix-W eek T rip
Platte, known u Denver.
and
his
uncle.
Andrew,
arrived
signor Hagus in 1906.
I
cided to travel the rodeo circuit needs.
diocese of Denver in the cenThe return tnp for .MonsiThe late Bishop Nicholas C. En route back to Mora, Don
and ride bulls and broncs as Donation.^ to the seminary irnnial celebration reveals at Fort Julesburg on the banks c n o r Hagus' mother and falher Journey to Illin o is
' MaU wu a personal friend of Felipe Baca rnted at "El Rio de
of the Platte River.
a meana of livelihood.
burse should be sent to the hitherto llUle-known farts
lasted SIX weeks m a covered T o V o te lo r L in coln
Mr. and Mrs. Andre* Ha- wagon and they were besri byi The Isle Andrew Hagus lived' the Hagus family. Moattgn« lu Animu." the River of Souls.
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Arch abost the prominenl role
Hagus rememben Bishop lUU He uw the pcuibUlliu of ihe
HIS FATHER, Sykes Robin bishop of Denver, Chancery Of played by Catholics in (he gus celebraied (heir golden seuny. Indians and lack of on the family homutead 17 pedaling his bicycle up ISth or area on tbe direct route to (be
son, was considered one of the fice. 1538 Logan Street, Denver. (oanding and building of ihe Jubilee of marriage in Sacred water. The parents settled at mitu north of Denver all hu' 19tb Avenue from downtown north, and moved his family the
best bronc riders of his day. Colo.
slate of Colorado.
Heart Church in 1887.
Blake and 33rd Streets and were life V I r e pt for two trips tO' with his coat tails flying behind. fTsrs 10 Pope 3 — Column 1 )

50 More Families Listed as Pioneer Colorado Residents
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Women's Retreat Leaders
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A T PRECIOUS BLOOD PARISH

AT ST. PATRICK'S PARISH

'Scholarship' Topic
Set for PTA Address

P upils to S ing D u rin g H ig h Mass

Our Lady of Fatima Circle
(Most Precious Blood Parish, be secured immediately.
The Teen Club wUl meet in will meet Jan. 21 in the home of
Denver)
There will be an opportunity the parish hall Monday, Jan. 19, Mrs. George Veto, 2200 S. Mon
for the grade school children to in the evening.
roe Street Hiree new members
(St. Patrick's Parish, Denver) vite others who are interested participate in singing at High A new bridge circle met for will sttend, Mrs. Garrett Mrs.
At the meeting of the PTA to attend.
Masses. Parents of the children the first time in December in Kirschner, and Mrs. W. Grier.
to be held in the school auditor Father McGinnis is a member interested are asked to contact the home of Mrs. Carl Smith, The Altar and Rosary Society
ium on Tuesday, Jan. 20. at 7:30 of the faculty of Regis College Mrs. Greear (SK.8dl78) for circle chairman, St Michael the is sponsoring a brunch and f a l 
p.m„ Father Edward L. McGin and head of the theological de further information.
Archangel it the name of the len show Saturday, March 7,
nis. SJ.. will address the mem partment He studied in Paris M e n 's C o u n cil
drels whichApdll meet Wednes from 11 to 1 o'clock, at the
bers on "Motivation for Scholar and Rome, where he earned bis
day, Jan. 21, In the home of Columbine Country Club. 'Hekship." Members are asked to in- doctorate in Sacred Theology, T o M e e t J a n . 15
Mrs. George Atkinson, 2543 S. eta are 13.28 per person, which
The
Parish
Council
of
Hen
previous to his assignment at
Kearney Street This circle will
will meet in the rectory Thun- meet every third Wednesday of Includes brunch and a fashion
Regis College.
On Religion
show by Fashion Bar. Tickets
Mrs. Joseph LoSasso, ways day evening, Jan. IS, at 8:16 the month.
may be purchased by calling
o'dock.
Another
report
of
the
and means chairman, an
Mrs.
Fran Dobson, SK. 8-3285, or
St
Margaret
Maiy'i
C
H
rcle
nounced a While Elephant progress of the parish, both will meet Jan. 20 in the home Hn. George Veto, SK. 88710.
financially
and
spiritually
will
auction to be held following
be drawn up to present to of Mrs. John SchmidL 3875 S. The prieata of the parish will
the PTA meeting.
ArchU thop Urban J. Vehr this Hiblsciit Way. There will be attend their annual retreat Jan.
On Friday, Jan. 23, parents spring.
184UL
eleetioa of officers.
will be expected to cone to
Confirmation will he ad
school for a private interview ministered Tuesday, Feb. 24.
with the teachers of their chil Baptismal certtflcatea shouU
dren. There will be no classes
for the children on that day, but
(Christ the King Parish,
the parents will have an asDenver)
A new class in Catholic doc sigiied time to visit the teach
trine will be^n in February. ers to discuss their children's
This class is for all interested work and behavior.
non-Catholics who would like
Tom (XuTlgan, auditor fw the
Members of the Den Laywomen's Retreat Movement; Miss Susan to know more about the Cath 1 50 G et In stru cte d
City and County of Denver, will
Retreat Chapter ver Chapter of (he El Gonzales, and Mrs. Elsie Ball; back row Mrs. olic religion and all Catholics By 13 L ay Teachers
At a recent CCD meeting it address Bishop Hachebeuf
Gerri DeBell, Mrs. Willa Phelan, Mrs. Juanita
would like to review their
waa reported that 150 children Council 4847, Knights of Colum*
Denver Members S u e , show/abo« Hammond. Mrs. Mary Higgins. Miss Eileen who
Our Stocks o f Candles A re Complete
Catholic faith. It will be held
are, left to right front row, Miss Eileffl Andrew. Latenser, and Mrs. Ceic Geiger. (Story on Page during the Lenten season on are being instructed by 13 lay bus, at the meeting on Wednes
teachers in small group* In day evening, Jan. 21, In Chrlat
F or Church and Home Use
Mrs. George Oliva, president of the National 1.)
Monday and Tuesday evenings homes either in the housing the King Pariah Hall, Denver.
in the school, the east entrance, project or isolated areas of the Hr. Currigan, who is a member
and will last approximately one parish. M ore teachers arc of St. James' Parish, will speak
hour.
needed. From the censua taken on "Safeguarding Your City Tax
Members of the PTA will in September, it ia estimated Dollar.’' The meeting is sched
meet Monday, Jan. 19, at 1:30 there are still 90 children who uled for 8 p.m.
p.m. In the school halt. Fa are not getting religioua ir,struc- F irs t C o rd P a rty
-F or Lenten Readingther William Jones, arch tions.
Set
in
N
ew
H
o
ii
diocesan superintendent of
A Complete Selection o f
Anyone who can give time to On Saturday, Jan. 24, Bishop
schools, will be the guest
instruction
or
“fishing
out"
Macbebeof
Council
will
bold
its
speaker. The children of the
Lenten Books and Pamphlets
school will give a special pro these children is asked to con first card party in the new ball
gram. AH parents are Invited. tact Father James Purfield. This of Cure d'Ars’ PariMi at 32nd
The Girl Scout neighborhood need not take more than one Avenue and Dahlia Street at
meeting will be held Wednes or two hours per week, which 7:30 p.m. Admiasion ia 50 cents
day, Jan. 21, at 9:30 a.m. ii} can be spent in the late after per person end players may
♦ ♦ ♦
the home of Mrs. Donald Wyck- noon on weekdays or any time choose the game of their prefer
on
Saturday.
ence—bridge,
pinochle,
canasta,
off, 401 Dahlia Street.
A recent convert to the Cath Sunday. Jan. 18, membffs of etc. Refreshments will be served
olic faith is Dean Christopher the Young Ladies Sodality will and special prizes awarded. AU
C O M P L E T E L IN E O F G IF T S
McConnell, who had Robert receive Communion in the 7 members and their wives are
o’clock
M
ass.
The
Sodality
will
urged
to
attend
and
to
bring
at
Feimuth as his sponsor.
for the
meet Thursday, Jan. 15, at 8 least one other couple vritb
New parishioners include Mr. p.m.
them.
and Mrs. F. F. Fortune, Miss
F IR S T C O M M U N IC A N T
Dolores I. Ward. Anna Mae
Duder. and Mr, and Mrs. T. A.
Conion.
Le ib m a n , T e B o c k h o r s t & Co.
Greeting Cards
Englewood Pastor
IN S U R A N C E SIN CE 189 7
T o Address G roup
For 1st Commimion
When the Altar and Rosary
m s ur.O 'TS
Mrs. Margaret Taylor, chairman of the chapter; Society meets Jan. 23. the guest
And All Occ«si<ms
Colorado Springs
Mrs. Eleoer Mc^ney, Miss Eileen Sweeney. speaker will be Father Omer
Mrs. George Oliva, president of the National Foxhoven, pastor of All Souls’
Retreat Captoins
Laywomen's Retreat Movement; Miss Eleanor Parish, Englewood. Mrs. John
above at the meeting Jan. 4, are, from left, Kord. and Mrs. Mildred Erhard.
♦
Toner, Jr., will preside at tjie
meeting..
A guest kt the rectory in the
FR. WILLIAM JONES TO SPEAK
past week was Father John
Cook of the Archdiocese of St.
Louis, Mo.

C h ris t, K in g

P a ris h P lans
N ew Series

Knights' Meeting
To Hear Auditor

w

I

i’
n

St. Catherine's PTA Plans Meet

Ji

CANDLEMAS DAY
Monday, Feb. 2nd

C la rk e 's C hurch Goods

Regis Parents,
Sons Schedule
Dance on Jan. 30

(St. Catherine's Parish, Denver) special prize, and for some fa Arrangements of the Crib were
The Rev! William Jones, arch- ther there will be a special gift. made 1^ Mrs. J. Feely. Mrs. L.
d io c e s a n superintendent of S o c r ii^ W o rke rs
Stephens, add Mrs. V. Jones.
schools, will be the guest Sacristy w ork ers for the Mrs. J. Hawkins and Mrs. P.
speaker at the annual open month of December were Mrs. Di Pilla were in charge of the
meeting of the Parent-Teachers’ G. Rowe and Mia. F. Morfeld. decorations.
Association Sunday, Jan. 18, at
The Regis High School par
3 o’clock In the cafeteria.
ents and sons' dance will be
Miss Hockstatter. the school
held Jan. 30 in the Lincoln
nurse, will be present. A film,
Room of the Shirley Savoy Hotel,
The Angry Boy, Will be shown,
Denver, with Bill Petrie's or
and refreshments will be served.
chestra supplying the music
Everyone is invited, especially
the faUiers of school children. (Notre Dame Parish. Denver) SI.OOO at (he January meeting from 9 to 12 p.m.
The room having the most fa Father William J. Koontz, pas of the Notre Dame Altar and This is an annual function
thers present will receive a tor. was presented a check for Rosary Society, by its president, where parents, aons, and their
Mrs. Frank Gartland. The check dates enjoy an evening of fun
consisted of part of the profit and dancing. Returns may be
from the sale of Christmas made the night of the dance
at the door. $2 per couple.
cards.
The Rev. J. R. Eatough, SJ.,
Approximately 80 members introduced the guest speaker
attended the meeting, held Jan.
for the meeting Jan. 8, the Rev.
7 in the new cafeteria of the
new Notre Dame Parish build Edward L. Maginnis, SJ., who
studied two yean in Europe.
ing. Fourteen new members His topic was on the field of
were in attendance.
music appreciation.
Following the business ses
Mrs. J. P. Mueller, deanery
sion the women heard a talk on representative, asked for vol
Rome by Father Harley Schmitt, unteer women prefdnbly od
pastor of All Saints’ Parish.
the north side u drivers for
Members of St. Monica’s Cir the orphans from 3:30 to 4:30
cle were hostesses for the eve pjn. on Thursdays, Anyone
ning. They will also have charge interested may call Mrs. Muel
of cleaning the altar and sanc ler at EA. ^8142.
tuary during the month of
January.
Mrs. Susanna Gioga recently The Denver Catholic
completed the Communion rail
Resiister
ing cloth, and'has full care of
ail altar cloths and small linens.
Published Weekly by the
Mrs. Dorothy Hoer is to care Catholic Press Society, Inc.
for all of the albs and Mn. Ag 938 Bannock Street, D^ver
//
//
Subscription: 33.00 Per
nes Magin and Mrs. Emily
Kuhn will care for the sur Year. Sold in combination
with the Register, National
plices.
Edition, in Archdiocese of
The members of the Infant Denver.
of Prague Circle will sene
Entered as Second Class
coffee and donuts after
Matter at the Post Office
Masses Feb. 1.
Denver. Colo.
Notre Dame Circle will meet
//
on Friday evening. Jan. 16, at
8 o'clock in the borne of Mrs.
Emily Kuhn. 5594 W. Iowa Ave
nue.
w it h
Holy Family Circle will mcei
Friday evening. Jan. 16, at 8
o’clock in the home of Mrs.
Y o u r selection is alw ays th e best a t
John Baghott, 2721 S. Yales.
Sf. A n th o n y 's C ircle
P rille r's , w ho hove oiw oys "b e lie v e d in
St. Anthony's Circle will hold
its first meeting at 12 o'clock
S u its " and is som etim es co lled th e Store
noon Tuesday. Jan. 27. in the
home of Mrs. Agnes Maginn.
o f Suits.
5391 W. Mexico Avenue. Four
more new members are needed
(or this afternoon bridge circle.
Priced 5 9 .5 0 to 2 8 5 .0 0

9 «riW J. HeiKmann

O s'srd R. T ste c k h e n l
Herbert W . Leibman

9 2 2 Gfls & Electric Bldg.

TA. 5*0241

DENVER, COLORADO

Notre Dame Altar Group
Turns in Good Sale Profit

FOR Your

SPRING and

JfuL TnanLSioJuL

Big Annual January

CLEARANCE
Is On Throughout th^ Store
Hundreds of

EASTER Suit

i
f.

ii
•,
h.

TAbar 5*3789

1633 T ro m o n t Ploea

Hart Schaffner & Harx
and

COME

T IM E L Y CLOTHES

TO

TH E STORE
OF

SUITS"

Regularly $80 and $85
From Our Regular Stock

Be Ahead

new car

used car

Greeley Parish Adds
Another Sunday Mass
.Sufi

Suits & Topc(Xits

AIrcayt thf
Right Suilt

“ the uomrn’t ihop al cherry eretk’’

G r c f l e y . _ ( S t . P e t e r ’s P a r 
is h )— .4n e x tr a .Sunday Mass
w ill b e ad d ed b e g in n in g J a n .
18 at n o o n . T h e Mass wi l l be
e sp e c ia lly fo r th e c o lle g e stu
d e n ts w ith s e r m o n s and instm ctioiLS g e a r e d
to m eet
th e ir s p e c ia l n eed s.

APITA

service

$

75

69

$75 Hart Schaffner & Marx and Timely
SUITS and TOPCOATS reduced to .

•64.75

$90 and $85 Hart Schaffner A Marx and
*70 YS
Timely SUITS and TOPCOATS reduced to..
$100 Hart Schaffner & Marx and Timely
30Q
SUITS and TOPCOATS reduced t o ............ P « * I O

FROM*

CAPITAL.
'C h e v r o l e t
13th Ave. BROADWAYi LINCOLN

TA-5-5191

$145 Hart Schaffner A Marx and Timely $1 I Q 7 C
SUITS and TOPCOATS reduced t o .......... I I Qa I 3

T h u rsd a y, Ja n u o ry 15, 1959
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Churches Are Special T e m p l^ fo r Worship
I nrnp Thrnna Attends Notre< Dam^'-&tessing

f

were, besides Archbishop Vdhr, tor, and the Rev. Berard Giblin,
"Although God is everywhere, the present day. has seen fit 7 5 0 P o rith ion e rs,
some 70 priests of the archdio O.F.M., chanting the responses.
this fact alone does not give to set aside special bouses of 70 Priests o t Rite
to man the opportunity to wor worship, called temples or Around this theme the Rev. cese and upward of 750 mem Priests attending the blessing
bers of Notre Dame Parish, the were from all parts of the arch
ship his Maker in the special churches, in order to honor God.
William Jones, archdiocesan su latter of whom pioneered the diocese.
way to which God in entitled. to restrict Him as it were, to one
Man does not restrict God even central place. One of tbesel perintendent of schools, built new parish since its foundation C e -O p e ra tio n o f L o ity
Praised by P astor
though he knows of His exist chosen temples of worship (hej bis sermon, delivered Jan. 13 18 months ago.
ence by the unaided light of Archbishop, attended by thej at the solemn blessing of the In developing his address, Fa A dinner for the clergy fol
clergy and the Catholic laity,' new Notre Dame Parish. Den ther Jones commended the lowed the dedication in the All
reason.
people of Notre Dame and their Saints' Parish School cafeteria.
"Because of this, mankind, dedicated today here in Notre >ver.
In attendance at the rites founding pastor, the Rev. Jo Short talks were given by Fa
from the Jewish people up to Dame Parish."
seph Koontz, for their sacrifices ther Koontz, who thanked the
and zealous efforts in bringing parishioners of Notre Dame and
into being another temple to those of All Ssints' for their co
God where thousands will be operation over the past 18
able to worship in private in months.
the years to come.
Father Harley Schmitt, pastor
“In reality," Father Jones of All Saints', spoke of bis sor
pointed out, “it is not the struc row in losing a portion of his
ture in itself or the beautiful parishioners to the new “daugh
•ecoutermenti that matter most, ter" parish, and of bis joy in
but that you have been a part the success of the “matured off
in building an enclosure for the spring.” The Archbishop added
altar, the centerpiece of man's his compliments to the new par
worship, wliereon the Supreme ish’s early growth.
Sacrifice is offered.”
Entertainment following the
For the dedication ceremon dinner was offered by the Mas
ies, the mixed choir of the par ter Singers of Denver. The
ish sang, with the Rev. Richard group was directed by Max
Keister, Cathedral choir direc- DeJulio.

MEETING IN DENVER

Canadian Elected Officer
Of Rodeo Cowboys' Assn.

Student members of the Cellist, Celeste Doyla, 10 freshman from Chicago;
music department of Lo- violinist, Kathy Tangey, 10, freshman from Den
retto Heights College rehearse for the Loretto ver, flutist, Mary Ellen Bolger, 21, senior from
academic open house to be staged on Feb. 1, as Algonquin. Ill; violist, Bonnie Rater, 21, senior
a part of a week-long academic convocation from Otumrawi. la.; and flutist, Sharron Rupp,
"Threshold to the Future, " the college's con 18. freshman from Stockton, Kaos. The girls
will perform during the open house.
tribution to Colorado's centennial year. .
Members of the chamber music group are:!
A T LORETTO HEIGHTS FEB. 1
i> r n r ir n m

music rrogram

PANEL DISCUSSION SET
BY SOCIOLOGY STUDENTS

pose, to discipline children, place from foreign languages to
show the effects of culture upon English and the red^rocal in
(Continued From Page One)
The half-section ranch is
language. The cultural implica fluence of culture in tbe crea
ing Championship of Canada in leased and Bob also cares for a
tions of these varyii^ phrases tion of certain drcumlocutions
1956. Along with this title
will be explored by seven so in vogue in modem American
few
head
of
cattle.
He
hopes
to
went a little more than $12,000
ciology students from Loretto society.
in prize money that he won have bis own ranch some day in
Heights College in their panel Panel members will be Judy
Canada, “but it takes a lot to
for the open house Sunday, Feb. Arzbaecher of Chicago, chair
Shown blessing Weinzapfel of St. Patrick's Church, Fort Logan. that year.
get started these days." Bob
1.
Archbishop Blesses the new Notre The new church has a seating capacity of Bob estimates that he took says.
man; Katie Kuempel, Barbara
650, with room for another 275 in the hall that part in 75 rodeos around the
Tbe open house is one of a Jorgensen, Mary Jo Hughes.
nation
in
1956.
including
the
Notre Dame Church S“nver.
adjoins the church proper. The building also
week-long series of events Mary Kay Brannan, all of Den
ication ceremonies Jan. 13 is Archbishop Urban includes a basic school section that provides two main rodeo; that are held THE ROBINSONS have two
planned for the Denver area ver; Patricia Cronin. Summit,
daughters, Lorie, 15 months,
J. Vehr. Assisting the Archbishop is the Rev. three classrooms for catechetical instructions. each year in Canada.
by the college as Its share in 111; and Rosalie Leucbtefeld, St.
He
was
also
named
the
win
and JoAnn, five months.
The Rev. William J. Koontz is the pastor of
Harley Schmitt, J.C.D., pastor of All Saints'
Colorado's centennial celebra Louis. Mo.
ner of the North American
Parish, shown on the left, and the Rev. Anthony Notre Dame Parish.
tion. Every college depart
Dr. Robert Amundson, faculty
Bronc Riding Championship at
ment will offer open bouse
'M ASTERP/ECES OF CENTURIES'
Calgary
in
1956.
He
placed
sec
member
in charge of the socio
EARLY SETTLERS TO BE HONORED FEB. 8
guests a glimpse of its pro
ond in these Canadian rodeos
logy
panel,
suggests that cul
gram.
in 1954.
tural
understanding
of others
The relationship of culture
Will be preliminary to the day
and
language
in
child
fruning
AT PRESENT, Robinson said,
will be but one avenue pursued that an American citizen can
(Continued From Pope Onel edged the new mission and sent daughter of Marian Medina and be averages from 35 to 45 ro
by the student sociologists as thank a Hebrew God in an Indosame year to his homestead site. a priest to assist them. Later, Mary Kansey. the first recorded deos a year. He no longer par "Musical Masterpieces of the portunity lo see the various they conduct • sample class for European tongue that be is a
100 per cent (decimal system
Don Felipe returned to Mora, the Sisters of Charity of Cin Baptism in the western district ticipates in the Canadian rodeos Centuries.” a vocal and instru departments in operation, Is
found 12 families who desired cinnati arrived and one of the of the Territory of Nebraska. because, as the cowboy from mental demonstration of the the first phase of a week-long college visitors that Sunday. invented by the Greeks) Ameri
to found a. small settlement, Baca daughters, the famed Sis Father Machebeuf baptized five Calgary puts it, "It was a party various periods of music, will academic convocation entitled, Two other discussion topics will can (from Americus "i/espuccl,
and moved them to Trinidad, ter Blandina, Joined the com persons at the Big Thompson, then; now it is a business.” ‘ be presented by the music de “Threshold to the Future."
be the transpositions that take Italian geogr.ipher).
eight at La Porte, nine' at Cache In tbe past three years Robin partment of Loretto Heights
named in honor of the Holy munity.
Trinity. Bishop Lamy acknowl- The Gallegos family on the La Poudre, and seven at South son, who is 28, said he has av College, as.a part of the aca
eraged between $8,000 and $10,mother's side emigrate to New Platte, parish records show.
demic open house to be held I
Mexico from the Province of John DeBaker, a Belgian by 000 in prize money each year. Feb. 1 on the campus.
|
In
bis
new
work
as
a
vice
in Spain via Mexico. Un birth, went to Boulder County
This
academic
open
house.'
W E IL CLEAN YOUR Galicia
president
of
the
Rodeo
Cow
happy with their plight in and early in 1859 and engaged in
which will give friends of Lo-;
• STATUES • RO SARIES • MEDALS
around New Mexico, the Galle sawing lumber in the mountains boys’ Association, Bob said his retto Heights College an op
duties
will
include
“listening
9 ' X 12^ Domestic
gos family moved into the San nearby. In 1862 Father Raverdy
• PICTURES • PRAYER BOOKS
Luis Valley in 1842, only to be baptized two of Mr. DeBakeris and giving opinions on every
thing (hat pertains to the bet
RUG for only $5.95
driven out 1>y Indians. In 1851 childrea, th» first Baptism
• P E N D A N T S • B O O K S • PLAQUES
J. K. Monroe Received
Diego Gallegos returned and set the present day Boulder County. terment of the rodeo business.”
Cash a nd C a rry
up a camp in the present city of Two daughters still live in the
Complete Lina of Aelisisui Arliclei for Church and Home
It's another New Method San Luis. They opened a post parish, Mrs. Desire Gyncke and SPEAKING OF SOME of his into Catholic Church
John K. Monroe, well
Cleaners’ SOth Anniversary office and general store, and Mrs. J. E. Dunn.
big moments in rodeo work,
SPECIAL. See what our Fab- San Luis shortly after boasted The parish also records the Bob said; “My biggest thrill known Denver architect, and
ricare Formula F-27 can do of the first Deere plow add name of Michael McNamara, comes in riding bulls, but the designer ol a great number
for yonr mgs . . . restore treading machine in the WesL who was in the area before the toughest to learn is the bronc of the parish plants in the
From the marriage of these DeBakers. His daughter, Mary, riding. Anothec big thrill for Archdiocese of Denver, was
their beauty and briUance,
two
families many religious married a Phil Hogan. Two sons me was when I was asked to received into the Catholic
bring back their “bounce.”
have come to serve in the of this marriage still live in the serve as a vice president of tbe Cbnrcb and baptized on Jan.
606 14th St., Between C o fif0rn ia 4i W elton
YOU HAVE ONLY TWO west, particularly the famed parish, Michael Hogan in South RCA."
12 by the RL Rev. Monsignor
T A . 5-8331
MORE DAYS. FRIDAY and Father Jose Garcia, 99 years Boulder and Edward Hogan in And it is not hard to imagine William J. Higgins, pastor of
1 Hour FREE Parking Directly
SATURDAY. Jan. 16 and 17. ol age. retired chaplain of Eldorado Springs.
that another proud moment for SL Phllomena's Parish. Den
in rear of our stor^—\L'elton Si. Entrance
From St. Augustine's Parish this young Canadian was being ver.
to take advantage of this San Rafael Hospital, 'Trinidad,
Monroe,
beside
his
work
in
cash and carry special. If you and the oldest priest in the in Brighton Mrs. Pauline Burt nayned the Saddle Bronc Riding
wrote that her father. Fred Champion in his hometown of the ecclesiastical designing
want your mgs picked up and Centennial Slate.
field In the Denver area, has
Aichelman, came to Colorado in Calgary in 1956.
delivered our low price is Early Residents
1860 to farm. In the same year When, he is not participating been the architect for numer
O
f
Boulder
Just S6.9S. Call MAin 3-6161
6
From the parish records of he formed a partnership with in rodeos around the country. ous churches and other insti
or visit any New Method
'Sacred
Heart of Mary Church, John Hague. B. J. Morrow of Bob and his wife. Connie, live tutions in tbe Cheyenne and
Cleaners and Shirt Laundry
*
South Bbulder, the committee the same parish reported that on a ranch in Cardslon, Canada. Pueblo Dioceses.
location: 939 E. CoUax, 314
was informed that Boulder's his cousin, William Morrow, ar OSCAR MALO
Hudson, 1419 Krameria, 2600 first inhabitants arrived in 1858, rived in Central City before
W. Alameda. 9663 W. Colfax. followed by ranch fever. Early 1859 and that Hugh P, Morrow
Watch for ANOTHER special jin 1861 the late Bishop Mache- was in the famed Battle of Sand
ibeul held religious services and Creek.
NEXT WEEK!
ion Jan. 9 baptized Marcellina, The above excerpts from fam
ily histories are only a small
part of the historical records re
ceived by the committee. The
pioneer families will be honored
S P IN E T O R G A N
at special festivities during the Oscar L. Malo, Colorado's only Ia strictly formal affair, with
Knight of Malta, will attend his lonly the members attending.
celebration.
lOth annual business meetinglThus Mrs. Malo will be excluded
and dinner of the order in thelfrom Ihe affair even though she
in s u re rs
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. New jwill accompany her husband to
York City, Monday, Jan. 19.
I New York.
E st. 1864
>
6 W EEKS USE O F O R G A N
Cardinal Francis Spellman M issed One
i
P e te r J . W a ls h , /U a n a g in g P a rtn e r
will be chairman for the events M e e tin g O n ly
that will attract 225 members Ever since his election to the
>
6 P R IV A T E LESSONS
305 G UARANTY
from the U. S. and (Canada. The American chapter of the Knights
day-time sessions will be de- of Malta in 1948, Malo has at
B A N K BLDG.
DENVER
M A . 3 -0 1 8 6
I (Conttnued From Page One) j voted to the customary business, tended these meetings. He
>
D E L IV E R Y T O Y O U R H O M E
jLauck still likes to be thoughliconsideration of new members, missed one because of illness—
[of as the friendly old store-ianjj tjje works of charity under- one of the few excuses accepted
FOR THE FINEST CLEANING
Ikeeper from Pine Ridge. Ark.'
for absence.
It is this wonderful split perAlthough nobility is tbe cus
AND REPAIRING
jonality that Chester Lauck will
tomary requirement for the
all fur
jbring with him when he ad
'nearly 5.000 members of the,
ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
dresses the 600 guests at our
order, in the past generation |
'Threshold lo the Future' ban.Americans of outstanding prom- [
$ 3 9 .5 0
NEW RUGS and CARPETS
,quet.”
inence have been admitt^.
Mark added, that this is the
Today the sovereignity of tho
' first time that Lauck has made
order is recognized by nations;.
a major address in Denver since
it issues its own passports: in I
he became the executive assistItaly cars of the order bear
,ant to the .president of Con
licenses with the letters
2630 E. 3rd
DE 3-8840 or EA 2^361
tinental Oil in 1955.
The 900-year-oId order'
E x ir e delit-ery e b trg e o u tsid i lim its
Alto Wall to Wall Claanint >a tho Hoeia
[ Providing entertainment at
15 devoted almost entirely to
o f M e tto p o lism D t m t r ,
[the dinner will be the fabulous
humanitarian and welfare activ
iDornan
Brothers
TV
act,
well
ities.
C o nufilBlij i
known to Denverites, and one
If you wish, rental will
Iwhich always has left mile-high
For lh « BEST to
:audiences holding their sides
with laughter. The Dornan
be applied In full on purchase
:Brothers have played the Top
LAUNDRY
of the Park in the past and
at the end of 6 weeks period.
two years ago appeared at the
&
Camp St. Malo benefit at tbe
Wolburst Saddle Club.
DRY CLEANING
Oscar L. Malo
The Doman Brothers will be
Tbis oS»f is not ai aibsblt to business ejtsiUsbmenft or orgmzeliont.
coming to Denver from Mon-lu^^„
the order No matter
P h o n e .M A in 3 -4 2 8 1
|treal -Canady where they en-!tj,e „tent of such charitable
joyed a
brealong run at ,„ d social works, Mr, Malo
to servo
Ihe Mt, Royal Hotel. Since last 5,^555^ ,hat the nature of the
25R0UTES yea!
lap^anng m Denver, they have „,prk is kept private,
Othtr
added many routines to thelr| xhe dinner in the evening is>
bMUtiftfl
Iact. and their brand of comedy 1----------------------------- ;-------TfieCKas.E
{J.
ovo*1ubl*
Fret P i e k - u p A D e l i r t r r
icontinues lo remain fresh and>
FORTY HOURS'
• t.
M l* c a u f o a N U ft.
i « •< s u e
DEVOTIONS
M «S, SSOO, S II.M .
luinfertAd Cloth ovor Sturdy inspired.
LAUNDRY
SM M .
! Tickets to the “Threshold 1 Archdiocese of Denver
Soord. Ortyx Imprttiod
* DRY
aindifls, full Colet
j to Ihe Future" banquet may
WEEK OF JAN. IR. 1959
CLEANING
Colorsulo’s olJest Hammond organ ^der.
lllaglratlent, MendA v a iu s u NOW a i rou e lo c a i c a ih o ik m a u *
be obtained by calling tho
SECOND SI NDAY AITER
ismoly loiod.
M>Mt MS. S4Zat
a y 'P . i XfNfOY i SONS PUIUCAIION
IfSI
Loretto Heights development
THE EPIPHANY
ONt HOUR FREEPARKING-MUNIOPAL PARKING GARAGE-1745 STOUT
______ PubBtliurt tt tht Ho(v ap4tlafi{
__
office at AComa 2-7945.
Denver. St. Mary's Academy

50 M o re Fam ilies Listed as Pioneers

“Be good." American children
hear this injunction from in
fancy to adulthood- French chil
dren, however, a^ reared with
another maxim ringing in their
ears. “Be wise” they are told
at each childi^ transgression.
And German children hear'yet
another admonition. “Get back
in line."
E ffects o f C u ltu re
U pon Longuose
The three phrases, used by
three nations for the same pur-

Music Review Scheduled
At Academic Open House

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

A. P. WAGNER & CO.
CHURCH GOODS

weeks of music fun

Colorado's O nly Knight
O f M alta To Attend Rally

WALSH, GILL & SMITH

Rent a

HAMMOND

loretto Heights
Will Hold Dinner
Event on Jon 31

M a ry KNOLL

WEllSM
USIC
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ST. RRTHORY HNS. ALTAR SOCIETY IN CHARGE

CURE O'ARS DIjrirfiR DRNCE
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ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' A LTA R SOCIRTT

ToCelebrate Dedication Sweatheort Dance Planned Feb. 8 To Install New Officers January 16
Of New School Addition

i.‘
1
s

V

/•
■I

Vi
I•
i •

11'

i

(Cnre d'Art Pirish, Denver) dtreetkm of Gene and Ed HaniA lemi-formal dinncr-danK fen, with Jackie and Ken MacIn celebration of the dedication Innis as co-chairmen. They have
of the new tchool wing will be selected Pat Wolff u menu
held on SatunUy evening. Peb. chairman and Celine Henderson
7. An elaborate FYeoch Almw as decorating chairman.
will be served in the cafeteria,
strictly by reaervatioo. with the St. John V ig n n e y
dance fdlowing in the new U n it Sots M o a tin g
St. John Vianney Society will
school ball.
A limit of 180 reservations meet Friday evening, Feb. 16, at
will be available for the dinner 8:19 o’clock in the new school
but no limit has been set for the ball. All parishioners ere In
number attending the dance. vited.
Separate tickets will be sold for A movie showing the growth
cKb and will be tent to all pa- and progress of the parish will
rishiooen along with a letter be shown through the c<K>perafrom Father John N. Haley, pa*- tion of Vic Hebert, Sr., and S.
(or. giving further details, in J. Johns. Films of outstanding
events such as the leying of the
cluding the dinner menu.
F,ntertainment for the eve cornerstone and dedicaUon of
ning will be from Mario's of the original building are in
Aspen. The affair is under the cluded.
The Sacrament of Confirma
tion will be administered in the
church on Feb. 18. Parents of
children in the sixth grade and
up in the public schools are
obliged to tee that their chil
d ly receive their instructions
at the Sunday catechism class
after (he 8 o’clock Maas. Adults
Golden.—(St Joseph’s Par who have been baptized for
ish) — The Confraternity of more than one year may receive
Christian Doctrine members th ^ instruction by attending
gathered Tuesday evening. Jan. the regular adult classes on
13. for the First of a series of Tuesday and Thursday nights.
It is not toe late to begin
six meetinp to be held every
Tuetdiy evening in the base attending the new clus of Inment of the church st 7:30 p.m. strucUon in Catholic doctrine
(or Catholic and non-Catholic
New Offfeert
adults which began this week.
Assume Duties
When the Altar and Rosary These classes last for 10
Society met on Wednesday. Jan. weeks and are held etch Tues
7,'Ihe newly appointed officers day and Thursday at 8 p.m.
the school.
tisok charge. Mrs. John Stuart in
LuiKbroom worfctri (o r Iht SMBth
Mrs. Louis Rlllos. and Mrs. Cedi o f D u m b e r w*ra Mm**. JoMpb D.
Hirry XlrkUbteh. Paul R.
Kleebe. president, secretary, and HeSbaoe,
Hiyarle. Bladua MaaUtr, Paler Cadtreasurer, respectively, will fin irowikJ, Ewald Bode, OavU War*Robert Ttoatel, R. L. Xoenls,
ish the term "Of offices for the ham,
Alfred NIcboU. Aarae Norton, Carl
year. The vice president is Mrs. Lana, Tbomaa Bumatt, John Watttni, C eorfa CoUlne, D b o AppaePeter Bettinger.
telTer, Sobn Smith, Themta L}«na.
The Altar and Rosary So Xirahall Maaaa:
H alloa B a flu k l, Leo Canciety donated $5M to the r,Mmet.
Lula Baci, WUlUm Ceetl, Jamea
c h o ^ building fund.
« IcUaod.
WiUlasi Lyona, Robert
Jobo ZoUer, COBstance
Serving on the Sanctuary Horrlaoo,
HoaS, Joiepb Perry, Jeme* Sweeney.
CommitCae for the month of John Stein, Walter B otl, Roger Zoyiil.
January are Mrs. fleebe and Jamee Doherty, Zamee PaetUaattl,
Hal Reece, F n n c li Merrill, and
Mrs. Spalding.
Harold Welman,
Plans are now being made for The Rev. M atthew Ruf,
a spaghetti supper to be held S.M.B., has been a patient in St.
on Sunday, Feb. 1, at the church Joseph's Hospital during the
hall. The supper will be spon past week.
Josegh Thomas Yelenirk.
sored by all the parish organiza
tions with Ur proceeds going son of the John Yelencicks,
to the church building fund. 3560 DnhUa Street, baptised
Serving will be from 4 to 7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 11, ww the
and prices are: adults, $1, and 1,000th person to be baptised
at Cure d’An.
children, 90 cents.

Prancis de Saks' Parish, p.m. in tbe assembly room of p.m. for recitation of the Ro
Uie r e c t o r y . Mrs. G eorge tary. The meeting will follow
Denver)
(St. .Antheay «f Padua's Parish.
Mrs. Horace Crowfoot, presi Schwertberger will preside at in the tttembly room of the
Denver)
A Sweetheart Dance, which, it dent of the Denver Doanery. the meeting following tbe Itmcli- rectory, with Mra. A. J. Dunst
presiding.
is hoped, will become the fore will inatall tbe new iMflcert of boo.
most annual social affair of St the Altar and Roaary Society on Members of the League of the Boko Sale Jan. 25
Anthony’s Parish, will be given Friday, Jan. 16. A covered-dish Sacred Heart will meet In the Mrs. Jerome Morford, PTA
on Friday. Feb. 6, at the Wol luncheon will be served at 1 church Tueeday, Jan. 20. at 1:49 ways and means chairman, has
hurst Country Club. The event,
announced that alipa will be
scheduled from 9 p.m. to mid WILL HEAR T A L K ON POLIO
tent throu^ the schools askUi:
night on that date. Is a project
for donations of home-baki
of the entire parish, though the
goods. Tbe bake tele wlU be
Altar Society and the Holy
beU on Sunday, Jan. 29.
Name Society are in charge ot
Mra Jack Hannon may be con
arrangements.
tacted at PY. 44>T74 for ticktU
Tbe chairman of the dance la
to the CTTL card party and
Mrs. Peter Pavalko. with Mra.
fashion show Jan. 22.
Harold McMillan u co<halr- (SL CaJetan’i Pariah. Denver) held Wednesdays at 7:30 pjn., SL Aiyi't Pinochle Circle will
man. Others in charge, named The PTA will meet Tbnrtday, are being offered fw the inten- meet in tbe home of Mra Mi
at a special meeting of circle Jan. 19. at 7:30 p.m. in tbe tlona of those seeking employ- chael Casey. 939 S. Vine Street.
presidenta with Holy Name So school hall. A taU on polio menL
Thureday. Jan. 2L at 12:30 p.m.
ciety representatives in the is Kbeduled by Tu How (Hiea).
home of Mrs, George Gore Jaif A bake aale is set for Sunday,
12, are:
'CATHEDRAL PARISH'
Jan. 16. between all the Maasei.
The Mother Cabrini Circle, DontUoni may be brought to
__
E. COLFAX « LOGAN SD.
with Mrs. Art Nider as presi tbe left hand room off the
=
SUNDAY M ASSES
=
dent. publicity; and Our Lady vestibule.
8:00, 7:00 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:80. 12:80
of the Bell Circle, with Mrs. H.
A 6:80 P.M.
Red Stamp Book
L. Tallmann u chairman,
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 840 A 7:80
Mooting
Hold
ets. Tbe Immaculate Conceptioo
Macs. W. J. Camatam, Pabtor
Circle, srith Mrs. Saniey Ren- On Tuesday, Jan. IS, in the
MA. » )2 3 3
1501 PENN. ST.
aud u president; tbe St Anne church ball a special meeting
Circle, Mra. John Kennedy, groo- of the “Operation Red Stamp
tdent; and the Infant of Prague Book” was held, lliii action wu
For Finttt CUantoe un4 Lmmdni
Circle, with Mrs. Dooild Solow- accelerated to procure Interest
BarMea at RaaaenakU Fiicaa
itz, president, will be in charge in the obtaining of IJlOO Red
Sra Jim al
Stamp
Books
before
the
August
of program ads.
13th A v t. C lta n tn
In charge of awards are SL bazaar, which will feature a PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
CamtUus’ Circle, with Mra Ed “Car for tbe Bessar” obtained
607 E. 13th Ave.
FOR AND DELIVERED
Geary, president; and SL An througb these stampe. All inter
or can CH. 4-1827.
Datmr
thony's Circle. Mrs. Nick Boler, ceted are asked to inquire at the |ceifax at OMmiat
On Day ClaSnlM 8«rviea
KIntBM
4J3I7
rectory.
I_
_
_
_
president. SL Mark's and Our
U Nteaaatry
Sunday, Jan. 18 at 2:30 p.m.
Lady of Fatima Circlet, with
GoM Bond Staopa for Extra Vtlua
Mrs. Gene Spilo end Mrs. Sam there will be the general
Cxparl AltaraUoBi It Years o f
SaUaflad Cuatomar aervloa
uel Vigal. respectively, u pres meeting of the Parish Credit
idents, will take care of ticket Union in the church hall.
talcs at the church door. Mias ElecUons will be held and re
The firma lifted here SeMrve
Jean Asti hai charge of potters. ports will be made.
te he remembered srhen tree are
dIftrIbwHnt
yevr petrenefe to
The Holy Name Society, with Services of tbe perpetual |
*v*vr<.CNa
the dtWerent llnet et bualneaa.
Paul Pomponio and Winston novena in honor of St. Cajetan, I
Churchill as co<hairmen, is
miking arrangements for the
dance program. Hoiy Name men
'CURE d'ARS PARISI
will monitor the event u well
S. axad AVC. A DAHUA 9T.
u sell adi and patron space.

St. C a je ta n Parish P T A
Plans fo r M e e t Jan. 15

CCD Holds First
Of Six Meetings
At Golden Parish

Plan Sweetheart Dance
St Anthony of Padua’s Parish. Denver, st a meeting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Core Jan. 12. The event the
parish’s foremost social of the year, will be held at the Wolhurst
Country Club on Friday, Feb. 8, from 9 p.m. till midnight
Among those in charge of the dance are (above, left to
right) Mrs. Harold McMillan, Altar Society president, who
is ctKbairman of the dance arrangements: Mrs. Art Nider.
publicity chairman; Mrs. Peter Pavalko, chairman: and Mrs. H.
L Tallman. ticket chairman: standing behind the group Is Ger
ald Fall, Holy Name Society representative at the parley.

JUNE 27-29

Presentation's Pioneers
To Be Hailed at Festival

(Presentation Parish, Denver)
At the parish guild meeting
this week, tentative plans were
made for "Festival Fun’’ days
on June 27, 28 and 29. The
theme of the affair will be "Tbe
Rush to the Rockies" in observ
ance of Ibe state's centennial
Pioneers of the parish will be
especially honored at that time.
Any proceeds from the event
will be used to bolster the organatlng funds of tbe parish orginisation.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown have
been named entertainment
chairmen (or the Guild.
Our l,ady of the Rosary of
Fatima Circle will meet with
Mrs. Eggert and Mrs. Bobanna
u co-hostesses.
F ir if C om m union
$993.00 is the “ Magic” w ordj^ q
g 'Y '
Class P rap a rotio n
On .Monday. Jan. 19. at 4 pm
special claaaee will begin (or
children of the parish Mhool of
religion in preparation for the
reception of First Communion.
Two moBoolo— foil porfiitlow
Pupils of second grade who
— bttldM fall e r t u o toock ct
tab erm w i ylbtabarp. barMthave not received the sacrament
ckoed, matla boi, Hawallaa
will attend these classes for two
Gailar, ealMM, »t«.
**Ualy Lowray oflar* •• ■ aob”
weeks.
Yoar eeaparifoa will proto It.

At the meeting of the PTA
this week, the highlight of the
program was an address on "The
Rush to the Rockies" by a mem
ber of the Adult Education
Council. The PTA began tbe
sale of popcorn tbii week and
will continue to have (he sale
each Wednesday dunng the
noon hour.
The parish Credit Union
will hold Us annual meeting
on Sunday, Feb. 1.
Religious articles may be ob
tained through the Altar and
Rosary Society by calling Mrs.
Lujan at AL. 9-4117. The PTA
no longer has religious articles
(or sale since the sale of Christ
mas cards was discontinued (or
the year.

WelbyPTAtoHold
Pre-Lenten Party

Wes/minsfer Ckurch

Welby.—(AssumptiOD Parish)
Tbe PTA will sponsor the first
Needs Kitehenware annual pre-Lenten card party
Westminiter.—(Holy Trinity Saturday, Jan. 31. in the school
Parish)—Tbe Altar and Roeary gym at 8 p.m. Refreshments will
Society met In the Wastmlnster be served and cpecial gifts will
High School in the cafeteria at be given. Tickets are 90 cents.
Open House
8 p.m. Jan. 13.
• The women of the Altar and Scheduled
Rotary Society will have a box Open house will be held at
in the back of the church every the Khool Sunday. Jan. 18, from
Sunday for donalioni of any 2 to 9 p.m. Parents are uked
usable kitchen Items (or the to come and meet the teachen
new church and hall—such as and get their children's report
knives, strainers, hot pads, cut cards. Coffee and cookfee will
ting boardi, trays, rolling pins, be served to parents in the gym.
Thursday,-Feb. 29, at-7:30
egg beaten, etc.
p,m, there will be Confirmation.
Baptismal certificates should be
obtained.
Bill Jeiuen Is the new scoatmaster for tbe Boy Scout Troop
299. The scouts meet every
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the
basement of tbe rectory.

Cendents It!
E ffe m to rurtall prAdnelioa rofti make il aecettary
to rondenae newi item* from
parifbea and verioaa frou pi
ai mark at potaiblr.

Joe Onofrio Mnsic Co1337 SfOOdwir
CH. 4-S5U
Opon MOOOOY ond lildoy ottfiingi
nil S:30

'St. Vincent de Pours Parish^
t

SI ND.%Y M.4SSES =
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Preisser's Red & White

1030 So. Colorado Bird.

Grocery and Market

B «*n

WlaM
ClfarvIlM

I iQOirt

R.(. SiM

si.as

K w t S iw

SI47

N<r>TMKwtbV. Mr-

Washington
Park M kt.
Bill Hafhaa

O m g g iil
P ro a e rio tio a a

U aaer

Dohlio Shoe Repair

Denver’ s Newest
Suburban Variety Store

■XM RT WORKMANSHIP
AT DOWNTOWN FflICIS

Daktia Sb«pp<B( Caatar

DAHUA SHOPPING d N T D l
DU. a-lSTl

UH *

DahMa

CA. X.eOU

Fkk-«p and DatlvarT
M /W W W W W W W M Vd

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH'
LVOORA IT. « UONTVICW OLVD.

=

S U N D A Y M ASSES

^

740 • 8 :0 0 .9 40 • 10:46 > 1240 • 640 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 8:80 A 740
Rt. Rkv. Macs. E. V. Cahpbbl, Pastor
4930 Montview Blvd
FR. 7-1692

Aceailatatr Filled

M artin Maloney Family SnVmoving to wariung. Sp^ializinK in
Permanent Wavin{<
Moving to Washington
FOR MARTIN MALONEYS

3331 e . Obta Ar*. (S Uol« and OhMi

LEN'S Pharmacy
L C. PEHR, Prap.
Mamkar St. VWMal 4a Paal'a Pv«*k .

Have Tour Doctor Phone
Uf Your Prescription

RA 2-3739'

RAINBOW LIQUORS

DUCKWALL'S

MICK A FLORA

Preseriptions

row, David aod John: middle row. Mrs. Maloney. PeUy. Mr.
Maloney: end front row. Mary Jo.

SProco 7-4447

2707 E. lAuiaiane

FREE DELIVER Y
EAst 2-6977

SOI a a cH k tn x Fran.
la n a a Siam* liin a m finml

LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY

TED 'S LIQUORS

FoontJln Service
Liqner Department

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

Pf«t DeAvarr

UINNlE X n s I L E n . l i f i

2804 E «th Ava

D—w

A v e rt

EA 2-3933 EA 2-9997 EA 2-9999
Eaal Celfaa A Celorad* BlvA

EA 2-0708 i

Blessed Sacrament PTA
Planning Farewell Tea

(Blessed .Sarrameot Parish, 'Gwendolyn Mary Hedrick. Mrs
Denver)
iV. R. Fortin, sponsw^. Joyce
Mrs Martin F Miloney, pres-1
Varady. Mn. Bernice
O SCA R r U N N E L L . Pr«a
598 S. Cilpia
SP. 7-M 7S
A l LaaiNaaa a>4 Saatfc C la r m
|
Qaality Maala aad Graaariaa idem of the PTA, will be hon-‘Ro«- sponsor; and John Cleaver,
P H O N E S : M A 3-SZ39, t A S-SSai
ored at a (trewell tea In tbe John Hickey, sponsor
3400 W a l n u t
Please Patronize
c £ e / t t (D h ju q ^
Catechian elasacs for chil
school cafetena Friday. Jan. 16,
dren from 7 to 14 years *f
Y our R E G IST E R
from 1:30 to 3 p m.
PRESCRIPTIONS
The officers will be hostesses age who attend public sebook
Advertisers and
Hallnarii Cerda
for
the affair to which all mem are held every Sonday morn
Mention
ing at 9:38 azn. in Use eld
Rarlea CeaBolka
bers of the PTA are invited.
Khool.
T H E R E G IST E R
RA. 2-1684 . Frea Dalivary
Mr. Maloney, a captain in tbe Memben of the St. Joan of
1000 S. GftfWO at T*u »$ b9«
Naval Reserves, has been named Are Circle will take care of
Chief Urban Engineer of the the altars and sanctuary ap
U S. Bureau of Roads. The fam- pointments in January.
lALl SAINTS PARISH!
ily will move to Washington, St. Jude's Circle will meet
m t to . FEDERAL BLVO.
________
j P o h ru o n 's M a rk e t ,ID
C., at the end of the month
the home of Mrs. J. B. ClaS U N D A Y M ASSES
!C o m p le te O ne-Sto p with (he exception of Patsy, a In
Vina
for luncheon on Friday.
<:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:09, 11:30. 12:30 A 6:80 P.M.
lacbolanbip student at Loretto Jan. 18,
at 1 pjn.
Confetsiont; Saturday 4 to 0 A 7:.40 to 9
Heights
S^ool
of
Nursing.
She
FOOD STORE
The Neighborhood Aaaoda
Rev . H a il x t Sc h m i t t . P artob
will transfer to the Catholic tion luncheon meeting will be
I Delivery — Tun., Thura . Sat IUniversity in (he summer.
2569 SO. FEDERAL
WEST 6-2747
at the home of Mra M. P. Hoi
491 So Pearl
PE -1 1484 John and David, Regis High comb Thursday, Jan. 22, st 1
School students, will attend p.m. Mrs M. ll Hurley will be
iGonaga High School in Wash assisted by the mothers of girls
Brtntwood M e a t M arket
Alamedo Drug Store ington. Mary Jo. a second grade in Troop 321 u bostesset. New
G & W HARDWARE
Pmab Cut M talt and Peollrr
V. 0 . PETERSON. Prar
j pupil at Blessed Sacrament officers (or tbe coming year
"FenoBoMaed S t m e t "
School, will fly to Washington will be installed by a district
Cat
Rate
DrogN
3a*4 So. FedenI U rd.
Snow Shovels
'with
Mrs Maloney Peb 1
representative following (he
W l. S-1453
foHHlBtn Serrtea
SanWriei
Both Mr. and Mrs. Maloney luncheon.
Potcer Hoirera ,**(ore<f
-Irroaa from Brantwood
Y oae B u tim tu 4 w p r * tie lr d
.tkoppBlO Cnutr
have been active in the affairs In tfru c H o n Sariet
free /«»r the ll'inler
I
of the parish, particularly in
Alameda
&
So.
Bniadwav
Keys Made. Pipe Threaded.
on Jon. 2 7
-.chool programs, and in tbe S forts
Glass Cut
Father Walsh will begin a
live scout organizations.
SPEAR’ S IIARDWAHE
new 10-vveek series uf instruc1939 Fishing IJrriises
1U> W. HataaSaa * fi., laflm aa . (att.
Now Availahle
‘'f .h
Tuesday, Jan 27.
Rent-al Equipment
cclIorofthoAwhdioceseofDen-30 p^, ,n the old K h o o l
2 1 0 2 So. Federol Blvd.
SU. 1-3736
\cr. is.Mr .Maloney s brother. hniWmo
W E. 5-1701
Mn Kathleen Traven is
^ue.
J. J. Spear
and Thursday of each w«k
son and John Slubert are in St Parishioners are urged 10 en
Joseph's Kotpital.
courage non-Catholic relate rs
C ote ch ism Classes
and friends to sttend and to ac
company them at least the firsi
H e ld Sundays
AND DELICATESSEN The following were baptized few times
“ ITe Keep You, in ihe Beat of .Spiri'ta”
a J lam ukcch t. r n »
h>'’'the Rev Michael A. Walsh- Catholics who wuh to m
2092 SO. F E D E R A L
W E . 5-1283
.
fraa Oetiaan
Dec. 20 ind made their first crease their knowledge of Ihr
21) Mrs faith are invited.
' 3525 E. Celfaa
FR. 7-8881 I ommunion Dec.
Your FritAdly
A G Store

T elva'f Liqaors

Hail Slytlxa
ParmaifVfil W n lu g
FHONB OSatm 's-nae
riMliBa Kawaa OTaa-a*. Ownat

Rocky’s Pharmacy. Inc

FANCY MEArS, VECETABLCS
AND QUALITY CROCtXItS

Proo Doiivory

2878 Calarada Blvd.

Rachy Flwl
E . IT tk a o d R a co

SP. 7-4813

DRlVE-IN-LIQUORS

■

DAHLIA
SHOPPING CENTER
3360 Dahlia

T H E L M A KASSON
B E A U TY S A LO N

r R A D E AT HOME

FoMr ConernUni

sa. «-rS34

.y
^‘11

S A V E T IM E

6:46, 8:00, 9:80, ll.-OO and 12:16
’CenfetiioM: Saturdays 3:30 to 6:30 and 7:80 to 9 p.m.
Rt. Rev. Mkil. EuctNC A. O’SOLUvaN, Paator
2385 E. Arizona

SUNDAY MASSES

8K)0 • 7H)0 • 8KH) • lOKIO • 1140 A 740 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 A 7 40
Rev. John N. Haley. Paator
SOSO Oahlin S t
EA. 2-1119

COLORADO BOULEVARD DRUG

S a UNIVCRSITY 8LVD. * E. ARIZONA

=

m

T r y

b e f o r e

y o u

b u y

IjOh beauty
You can see these lamps, either
singly or in pairs, in your own home
. . . on your own (dressing table.
Just call a representative o f the
Public Service Company and he will
place them in your home fpr your
approval at no obligation.
MOOCL
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TODAY AT REGIS' ON KBTV
TO BEGIN 7th YEAR JAN. 18

POPE'S COMMANDOS

IN W H EAT RIDGE JAN. 15

St. Bernadette's

U id£jO ‘ C b id b S u id sL
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Installation Guest Speaker to Address
Held by Unit Sts. Peter and Paul's PTA
In Lakewood

Story of Jesuit Order
In National Magazine

For 424 years the JesuRs have believe tbe Jesuib have horns
had to contend with enemies. In and fear them desperately. Yet
By C. J. Zkha
Wheal Ridge. — (Sts. Peter Mrs. Richard Ondnisek, Mrs. the current issue of the Satvr- the Society of Jesus, u the Jes
‘Today at Regis,” the region’s
and
Paul's Parish)—Mrs. Louis Giles Peticlerc. and Mn. Paul doy Eoening Post, Ernest 0. uits are known, is devoted to
oldest educational television
Hauser tells some little-known spiritual perfection. It ‘ is not
McMahon will be the guest Miller.
pro^am, will begin its seventh
facts about this controversial easy to become a Jesuit, since
speaker
at
the
PTA
meeting
Lakewood.—(St. Bernadette's
M e e tin g Postponed
consecutive year on Sunday, Jan.
rigid discipline is a primary
order.
Thursday, Jan. IS, at 8 p.m. in
Parish)—At
the
meeting
of.tbe
18. on KB'W. Channel 9, at 2
The meeting of the Altar and The most influential of all requisite, and roembm are
the
school.
The
executive
coun
Altar and Rosary Society Jan. 8
p.m.
Rosary Sodety has been post Roman Catholic orders is also, bound by vows'of perpetual pov
Father John Doherty, pastor, cil will meet at 7:15 pjn.
poned. The group will meet Jan. among many people, the most erty, chutity, and obedience.
The series will include 13
installed the following officers: Mrs. Michael Patrick and all 22 at 8 p.m. in tbe school. The suspected and malignad. Some At tbe same time, many Jes
weekly programs featuring Re
President, Mrs. Carl Schaefer, the room mothers wilt serve the election of oficers will be held.
uits have become ar^oologisls
gis College faculty members. It
first vice president. Me^. Joseph monthly hot dog luncheon to the
and even rocket engineers.
Members,
of
the
Altar
and
Ro
will be presented from 2 p.m.
Religious Week Slated While
McDermott; second vice presi
there are only 34,000 in
sary
Socie^
will
receive
Com
to 2:15 p.m. each Sunday
dent, Mrs. Jerry Laughlin: third
munion Sunday, Jan. 18, in the For C.S.C. S t u d e n t s the world, their iiHIuence in
through April 12.
vice president; Mrs. F. J. Moore;
pushing forward the frontiers of
6 o'clock Mass.
secretary. Mrs. Vincent J. KnoeGreeley.—Religions Empha knowMge and serving the
Father Joseph V. Downey,
Anyone
who
would
like
to
ber; treasurer, Mrs. V. B. Lucas;
sis Week begins on tbe cam
S.J.. director of the Regis Seisdonate patterns, materials, pus of Colorado State College Church is stitagly felt.
and historian, Mrs. Ray Humble.
mological Observatory, will
Their minds fixed on a tingle
trimmings, laces, buttons or Sunday, Jan. 18. As an opener, purpose of service, the Jesuits
open the series Sunday with
Marie Simon and Mary
old
nylons
is'
asked
to
contact
a graphic presentation of how
Father Locins Cervantes, ^J.,
Finch, co-chairmea of the
St Anne's Sewing Circle, HA. of Regis College, Denver, will have contributed no end to the
gcientiats determine the age of
Christmas card sale, reported
forward rush of Western
4-3111. There is also a need give a lecture in the Frasier great
the earth. His topic will be ‘The
civilization.
“The Pope's Com
S566.68 realized on the project.
for workers to do needle Little Theater at 4 o’clock. mandos" it in
The annual Spring Fashion
the current issue
Wret Age of hfother £arth.”
work and sewing for tbe drShow, sponsored by the Altar
Father Cervantes holds a of the Satvfdw Evening Post,
^ Other Regis faculty members
de.
on sale now at newsstands.
and Rosary Society will be pre
Ph.D. In sociology.
scheduled to appear in coming
sented
at
the
Aviation
Club
Iveeks are Dr. Francis Ozog,
The Rev. Joseph V.
father Frederick Daly. SJ., Secrets of Mother Eorth Downey. SJ.. director of Tuesday evening, Feb. 3, and
Inquiry Classes Set
iobn Flanagan. Glen Stocking, the seismological observatory of Regis College, Denver, will will be a combination show and
Father Harold Stansell, SJ.; Fa open the 1959 ‘Today at Regis” educational television series with dance.
In Broomfield Parish
ther Francis Malecek, SJ.; Fa a graphic presentation of ‘The Secret Age of Mother Earth” H N S Has T a lk
The first in a series of In
tber George Tipton, SJ.; James over KBTV (Channel 9) from 2 p.m. to 2:15 p.m. this Sunday. By H e a rt S p ecialist
When the Holy Name Society
quiry classes on tbe Catholic
Belton, Father Andrew Deeman, J'ah. 18.
(ELMER J. GERSEN, Mgr.)
met in the school hall Jan. 5,
Church will begin in the Na
^ . ; Michael Endres, Gail Gil
piol
'lot
solution.
James
Mason
(4l;
Arguyle
SiekeL
executive
direc
tivity
of
Our
Lord
Parish,
bert, and Father Robert Boyle, listeners, most of them saying KVERYBODY'S
Religious Articles — Church Supplies
YBODY'S HOBBY. A-1 |4li
Broomfield, Monday, Jan. 19,
that the station's popularity is THREE SUNDAYS TO LIVE (Eng- tor of the Colorado Heart AssoJ&J.
lishl. not listed 113): 13
RUE HADi.............
in the basement of ^e Empire
STORE HOURS
Father Lucius Cervantes, SJ., based on a varied pro^amming LEtNE, B, suicide In plot solution, dation, showed a brief film and
introduced the main speaker,
Savings building, which has
Mrs. Louis McMobon
9 am. to 5:39 p.m. Monday thru Friday,
will serve as Regis co-ordinator of music aimed at family lis James Cagney (9l.
been headquaniers for the
the prominent heart specialist.
{or the series, with Tip Cowan, tening.
SATURDAY, JAN. U
9 am. te 4 psn. Saturdays
* 0 4
school children on Wednesday, parish since the parish was
Dr.
Austin
M
utz,
whose
topic
Regis sophomore, as student as
GO, MAN. GO. A-1, Dane Clark. was “Coronary Heart Disease.” Jan. 21.
established
last
August
Fa
[The
following
are
pro
1120-22 Broadway
sistant
Harlem Globetrotters (4): WAGONS
* • •
grams of interest on television TRACK WEST, not lifted (9): WHITE The CY-HI Club met in the Bluebirds of tbe “Blue An ther Weibei urged parishion
CLIFFS OF DOVER, A-1. hne film
ers to invite their non-CathoUc
. KUDY Radio, 1510 on the and radio scheduled for the about a family daring two World school hall Wednesday, Jan. 7, gels” group will be guests of
friends to the classes, which
with
high
school
students
of
St.
the
Sheriff
Scotty
program
on
coming
week
on
Denver
and
Wars,
I
n
n
a
Dunne,
Alan
Marshall
dial, ia featuring high fidelity
(2); DEVIL AND D A N ^ WEBSTER, Bernadette's and Our Lady of Friday afternoon, Jan. 16. A^ will be held on Monday and
K E . 4 -8 2 3 3
stereophonic music on popular Colorado Springs stations.]
A-2, good dram atiation o f Stapban
DEN VER
Thursday evenings.
Fatima
Parishes
in
attendance.
companying
the
girls
will
be
V.
B
u
a
t
sto
Joe Flood’s “Upsee Daisy” pro KOA-TV, Chaosel 4
That Honey
KBMA-TV (EdUMtloDtl), Cbsmtel < Houston (2).
gram 8:30 to r
KLZ-TV, Chtnnel 7
A -l. Loretto Young |2I; BALALAIKA.
8:30 a.m. daily. ■
KBTV, Channet 9
A-2. good fllmustcal with Nelson
C O LO R A D O SP R IN O S
This month’s iFxidy and Dona M auey HI): ‘THE
KKTV, Channel 11
STRANGE WOMAN, A 4 . Hedy U music on the
KRDO-TV, Channel IS
marr |9J: RIO GRANDE A-1. John
—Saturday, Jan. 1 7 Wayne (4); KILLER’S KISS, B. low
program is j
moral
tone (41.
College Basketball: Channels
■from the new
SUNDAY, JAN. It
RCA Victor
4 and 13, 1 p.m.
The TanoeaMa Volunteers meet
"H o lid a y
SCOTLAND Y A R D INSPECTOR,
the Kentucky Wildcats In Lexington,
not Ufted Ul: MAKE HASTE TO
Abrdad” alKy.
U V E , A 4 , Dorothy McGuire (4);
—Sunday, Jan. 18—
Rums, featurDARK CORNER, A ^ Marie SUvens
Christophers: Channel 4, 11 It); REUNION IN F1UNCE, A 4 , Joan
Jng m usic
Crawford, John Wayne il l ) ; BULL
from Ireland,
a.m.
FIGHTER AND THE LADY, A-2. ex“ Positive Values In Film Making." caUent drama a b o n t bullfighting
Faria, Lisbon,
Cedric Hardwteke and William Lun- filmed In Mexico, with Robbrt Stack,
London, and Rome. During his dlgan appear on this program with Gilbert Roland I13i.
producer Jerry Wald, who emrecent "Why I Listen to Joe fllm
phaabes the important contribution MONDAY, JAN. 19
Flood” contest, the genial en- that can be made by the fUm InTAXI, A-1 (41: MEN AGAINST THE
teruiner revealed that he re duetry.
SKY, A-1 Hi ; Kii4D HEARTS AND
ceived 2,186 letters from his Catholic Hour: Channels 4 CORONETS, B, A lec Guinness (4i;
and 13,11:30 axn.
GtLDEBSLEEVE'S GHOST, B. sug

JOHN P. DALEIDEN CO.

iVe've started

SAVING AUTOMATICALLY
for our boy!"

Ratings of Movies
In Theaters

Concluilon o f "Freedom and the
American CathoUc" serlea. John Cogtey and Father WaUer J. Ong, SJ.,
wul discuis the relationship between
Amerlcsns and the Catholic Church
oh all levels o f Ufe.

gestive situations (41; JUST BEFORE
DAWN, A 4 12)1 KISS OF DEATH.
A-2. V ictor Mature (9i.

I T ’S T H E E A S I E S T W A Y — W H I L E H E ' S S T I L L IN

TUESDAY. JAN. 29

3 - C O R N E R E D P A N T S - T O B E S U R E H E ’LL W E A R

TWO AGAINST THE WORLD, B.
Sacred Heart Program: Chan Humphrey
Bogart (4); LOAN SHARK.
B
(2); r ] ^ B N OF PETER GRIMM.
Below are Legion of De nels 11 and 9.
A-1 (4); BLACK ACES. A-1 (2i: HAN
On
Channel
11,
1:4S
p
jn
..
Father
cency ratings of new motion Hugh M. Calkins, O.SAL, wlU discuss BAIT, A-2 CD; THE BLUE_yEIL. A-2.
Charles Laughton (4); THE HEN.
pictures currently showing in ■The Serrs Prayer.”
On Channel 9, 2:IS p.m., the Very A-2, excellent movie about World
Denver theaters. RaUngs o{ Rev.
W
ar II panplm rk victims. Marion
Robert I. Gannon, S J ., will dis
Brando (9): CMHE D O C T O R ’ S
second-run and other nims cuss “ How Accept Suffering?"
STRANGEST CASE, not listed Ulll
Meet the Press: Channels 4 THE OUTCAST. A-2 (13l.
can be found each w e » in
the National edition of the and 13. 4 p.m.
O n ohour Interview with Anastss WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21
Register.
First Deputy Premier o f
UNION DEPOT, not listed (4):
A-1, noobjecUonable for MIkoyan,
the USSR.
THOSE E N D E A R I N G YOUNG
—Monday, Jan. 1 9 general patronage: A-2, un
CHARMS, A 4 (4i; TENTING TO
Voice of Firestone: Channel 9, NIGHT, not listed » ) : (XIVER-UP.
objectionable for adoles
A 2, WUUara Bendlz (2); THE IRO
cents and adults; A-3, unob ■f p.m.
QUOIS T R A I L , A-1 (41; TWO
O’CLOCK
COURAGE, A 4 (4); SPEED,
Paul
Whiteman
takes
over
to
jectionable for adults; B,
A-1, James SUwart (lU; (lOLD IS
objectionable in part; C,
conduct the orchestra in “An W ^ E YOU FIND IT. A-1, C eorfe
condemned.
Evening With Paul Whiteman.” Brent (ISl.
Tonka, A-1
Pianist Earl THURSDAY. JAN. 22
I
Good Day for a Hanging,
Wild will pre WHITE BONDAGE.
A-2 (41; THE
A-1
sent selections MAD MISS HANTON. A -l, Barbara
Henry Fonda (4i; GUN
Anntie Marne, A-3
from George Stanwyck.
TOWN, A-2 (2i; PARIS UNDER
Inn of the Sixth Happmes^
G ershwin's GROUND. A 4 (2): CRDfS DOerrOR'S
TRA N G ^T CASE. not listed I2l;
A-1
“Rhapsody in EHOMICIDE
B U R E i^ A-1. RlU I ^ The Buccaneer, A-1
Blue.” Special worth (II); FRANKENSTEIN MEETS
THE
WOLF
MAN. A 4 (9); THE
Sheriff of Fractured Jaw,
guest will be SAVAGE HORDE,
A-l (tSI.
A-2
popular singer
Some Come Running, B
Mindy Carson,
Windjammer, A-1
w ho has
Roots of Heoven, A-3
^ _
worked with
Mindy C.m en
Whiteman on
previous radio, concert, and TV
fijw ^ A o m A .
shows. John Daly is hdsL
KmN, Denver
—Tuesday, Jan. 29—
IN T E R M O U N T A IN
A V t MARIA HOURShould This Become a Law?:
Swnday, 7 i.m.
ELEV A TO R CO.
KOA. Denver
Channel
6
,
7:30
p.m
.
Dfnvar — Loitaaat — HuSmo
CATHOLIC HOUR—
YuiM.

FORT M O R G A N M IL LS
Ine.
Fort Iforf^A Mil HlUrMt. Colo.

MiAufftettfrort usd
DUtribotort

Challenger Fortified
Feeds

The Introductory program o f t
new aeries o f progrsma debating the
bllla propoaed fo r paseage by tbe
current seaslon o f the State LegUalure. Bob Garmats la moderator.

—Wednesday, Jan. 21—
Lost Class of '59: Channel 7,
6 p.m.
Edwar4 R. Hurrow narratea a
n in ed azaminatioa o f tbe six high
K bools In Norfelk, Va., that have
bean cloaad by the atata to cUcumvent a Federal court order to Inte
grate ibem.

R otings o f T V M ovies

the best movies
every night
are on

—j

//

Academy Theatre"

KOAl
N B C in DENVER ■

[CORipllad by Carol Springer]
The following are movies to be
shown In the Denver and Colorado
Springs a t a u In the weak o f Jan.
IS-S. Denver TV s u llo n i and chan
nels a r e KOA-TV i4l, KBTV 19),
KTVR iS), and KLZ-TV 17). In Colo
rado Springe they are KROO-TV (131
and K i ^ |11|.
These fUms have been checked
against the Legion o f Decency's classlfteatioa. FUmi marked A-1 are unobjK ttoB iblf (or stn erti p«(roBXC»;
a 4 . unobjM-tlonablc (o r odulti; B,
obiecdontblc In part (or i ll; and C,
Mndamnad.
FRIDAY, JAN. 14
LADIES THEY TALK ABOUT, not
IKtcd (4): PROJECT MOONBASE. A-l
(2); CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH. A-t (4);
I SHOT BILLY THE KID, A -l 12);
EARL OP CHICAGO. A-2, Robart
M onU poory I2). THE HOODLUM
SAIOT, A-2, WUIUm PovaU. Evthcr
w rnum t 111), ODD HAN OUT. B. ex
cellent drama about tbe Irish revolu
tion. alUioufb there 1$ suicide In

G flT EU IflV ,.
^-O tW NSE •’T^VoUNnilK •

EUROPE

35 TO 54 D A tS

fMi MUd* UK. IA. iniE, NdUSM aKtse* LIK.
WM UMI, miKH UK. tWSlCM IMIHU LINU

■ SHEEIDilS TRAVEL^^ ^

HA.S-BU

A 4 -C O R N E R E D HAT!

Sundays. 9:39 a.m.
ASX AND LEARN—
Sundavi, 19:29 p.m.

KHOW. Denver

THE HOUR OP ST. MtANCIS—
Sundays. 10:41 a.m.

KFKA. Greeley

(1319 kc.|
AVE MARIA HOUR—
Sundays, 12:30 p.m.

KFSC, Denver

THOUGHTS FOR THE O A V Falher James Keller, MA4.—
Monday through F r i d a y , 12
noon.
SACRED HEART PROCRAM—
(Ingltsh) Mnnday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.
(Spanish)— Saturday, 7 a.m.;
Sunday, 7:15 a.m.
THE CHRISTOPHERS—
Sunday, 7 a.m.
THE LAMPLIOHTER—
Monday through Friday, 4:40

KBOL, Boulder
(1490 ke.)
SACRED HEART FROORAM—
Monday through Saturday, 4:15
a.m.

(Drop a letter or post
card to these stations, telltnp them you appreciate
these programs.)

Yes, that’ s all y o u d o to start saving automaticaDy—

Englewood Parish
Teaching Servers
Englewood.—(All Souls’ Par
ish)—A class of tnslruction for
altar boys will begin next Sat
urday, Jan. 17 at 10 a.m. in the
parish ball. All boys in tbe par
ish 10 years of age or older
who wish to become altar boys
are asked to attend these
classes. Instructions will be
given by the pastor, the Rev.
Omer V. Foxhoven.
In s tru c tio n Class
An instruction class for pros
pective converts is now beinR
held each Tuesday evening al
7 p.m. in the basement of the
rectory. 435 Pennwood Circle
Ail who are interested in learn
ing about the Catholic Church
are invited.

f o r any pu rpose. F rom that tim e o n , y o u m erely depoM t
y o u r paycheck in y o u r A m erican N ational d ie d d n g s c c o t m t
Y o u r savings are deposited f o r y o u autom atiealfyi
Start n o w — it*s the surest w ay to save m on ey.

When your money matters. . . come to the

AM ERICAN NATIONAL BANK
1 7 th a n d L a w r a n c a — '/g h o u r f r a * p a r k in g n ^ x t d o e r t o t h o B M k o n L .a w r» n e «
M E M B E R

F E D E R A L

D E P O S I T

I N S U R A N C E

C O R P O R A T I O N

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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To Infants' Home

A T ST. AHTHONY'S RESIDENCE

Chairman Gives
Ihanks for All
Nursery Gifts

Nurses' Council to Hold
Annual Meeting Jan. 22
The annual meeting of the
ArcbdiocoMn Council of Cath
olic Kursea will be held Thurs
day, Jan. 22. at St. Anthony's
Hospital Nurses' Residence,
Denver, at 8 pjn. Benediction
in the hospital chapel at 7:45
p.m. will precede tha meeting.
installation of officers will
be followed by the annual re
port
Cariiolie Nurses
Credit Union
The annual meeting of the
Catholic Nunes credit union
will be held Tuetday, Jan. 27.

at St Joseph's Nurses' Reaidenee. 1885 Franklin Street
Denver.
A poUuck dinner will be held
at 8:80 p.m. This will be fol
lowed by tbe busineu meeting
which trill consist of election
of offleen, a film, “A Penny
Saved;" and potter conUst
a w «^
Memben planning to attend
ore asked to call Marion Hart
man, FR. 7-9660, or Wilbelmlna
Eyler, WE. 5-7296. by Jan. 25.

Navy Mothers'
Gathering Set
Rocky Mountain Navy Moth
ers' Club 462 will be host to
Denver Navy Mothen' Club 410.
Jefferson County Navy Mothers'
Club 719. Silver Spruce Nivy
Mothen' Club 141 of Arvada,
and Echo Navy Mothen' Gub
287 of Idaho Sprinp at a social
get-together at 2 p.m., Monday,
Jan. 18. at 1772 Grant Street.
Denver. Lt Jay M. Kranz of the
Denver Navy Recruiting Center
will show a picture, titled Sea
Potoer m IKS. Hoctesiea for the
afternoon are Mmes. M. C. Dostzel. Nell Grant. W. H. Goonlz,
and W. A. Lunditrom.

Mrs Jerry Carplnelli. board
chairman, joint the 52 babiea at
Infant ol Prague Nur»vy< r)enver. in Rralitude for all the gifts
Of clothing, bedding, diapen,
and toys Christmas contribu
tions of money were more than
usual, too.
More than 200 attended ihe
Christmas parly. Many families
with children adopted from the
nursery attend the party each
Dr. Charles Fliedner
M arried at
year.
ChiropracioT
.Mrs. .\lphonse Cavarra was
Precious Blood
S c h « d a le ^ a n ^ 4
SpiMvenkpk (X^nz)
refreshment chairman. She
baked *11 Ihe cookies served.
4066 S. Bdwy. SU 9-2713
.She has been refreshment
chairman for the Christmas
^ I»L Daum IOu
iirtieipation is apparent in party each year since Ihe
r # p ^lUD K O yaliy (he broad smiles of the Pep Club nurvery opened,
JANUARY O IA R A N a
royalty of St. Francis de Sales' High School Denver. They are, „ „ j
j,
All DlfcedtlmMd Use*
eOLLS, CLOTHIS AND SHOtl
(doekwiMi Mary Aan MamoH, queen; Cathy Clay^L junior vj|e„ jonea, volunteer chairAt
Graallj IMvcad Prte««
att^onl: Terry Hamblin, senior ittendant; and Marilyn Hausen.
following volun
ABC
M l Hoepitoi
sophomore attendant.
teers sssisted in preparing the
Mn. J. A. MeCout
babies for their party. Mmes. A.
SU DewiUne
MA. S.U1Z
RT CONTlltEWTAL DENVER
,Maltievc, Edith Conido, M. E
The Stardust Ball commlttM
Cecola, John Crain, J. Carastro,
of St. Mary's Molhen' Club
Anna Carroll, Albert Rolola,
met Jan. 12 in the home of
John Galley Ruth O'Connor,
Mrs. John J. Sullivan to com
Mary Marlowe. George Taylor,
plete arrangements for the tra
Dr. Jameo P. Gray
and J. A. Santangeln; and
ditional studenti' ball, which
TDTI
EMeltiAM
CU
aiu
M
iss
Rosemary
Clark,
above,
is
one
Misses Carolyn Longstreth and ^ r if c ruSniOn J iIQW of several Montaldo models to take will take place Saturday. Jan.
OPTOMETRIST
Helen Ankner.
24. from 9 to 12 p.m. at the
(St, Francis de Sales' High aldine ^fernell. white ribbon in Mrs Margaret Fletcher. R.N.. part in the Catholic Parent Teacher-League fsihion ahow planned Denver Country Club.
Ey«i Essmiaad—Viraal Caro
Thursday. Jan. 22. in Ihe Shirley-Savoy Hotel's Lincoln Room.
School, Denver)
extemporaneous speaking.
superintendent, reported the Denver. The event will start at 12.30 p.m. and include a card Tbe luncheon wu a combi
213
Colo. Bldg. 1615 Calif.
hUrioane Marriott will reign Jim Steichen and Gerry .Mar- babies were a sleepy, happy lot party and dessert luncheon. About 1.000 women will attend. nation meeting of the commit
tee and the Mothers’ Gub oCflover the "Winter Whirl,” a for nell were nominated outstand when the last guest bad left. Tickets are $1. Special prizes will be awarded.
For Appointment Call:
cers. The ctmuniUee is beaded
mal dance aponsored by the Pap ing speakers of the day in the Mrs. L. Arthur Higgins, party
TA. 6-6883
by Mrs. Arthur Cassidy and
Club, Terry Hamblin wu chosen first house of representatives at chairman, was assisted by Mmes. YOUTH PROGRAM SET
Mn. Eileen McCarthy, co^iairos the senior attendant; Cathy the N. F. L. official student con J. F. Murtaugh, James B. Ken
Most P r e c i o u s Blood
men: Mn. James P. Kerepret,
Claypool, u Junior attendant: gress at Greeley, Jan. 10.
ney. and Lito Gallegos, and Miss
sehior mothen' group; Mn. Church, Denver, was the
and Marilyn Hausen, as sopho From St. Francis dc Sales' Gertrude Craef.
Paul J. CeUa and Mrs. Helen scene Dec. 27 of the wedding of
more attendint.
those serving in the House of
Elliot, Junior mothers' group; Paula S u u n a e McDonnell
Brrjiu*r o f AoorinK prodnr*
As has been the custom for Representatives were Jim Stei
Mn. Frank L. Bishop and Mra (above), daughter of Mr. and
l i o n n i » U i | U b o l o o f r r pw -*
chen.
Steve
Leonard.
Jim
Shay.
previ'>us Pep Club dances, it
HEAR
Bernard E. Foster, tophemore Mrs. V. P. McDonnell. 3066 S.
will be girl4 sk-boy. The Con Jerry Deidel, Joe Hein, GerM- •ibif h» prim Urpr p^iup pir*
mothen’ group; Mn. J. W. Mar Forest, tnd Arthur Raymond
tinental Denver Hotel will be dine MarneU, Sheryl Stein. Mike lore*.
(Catholic Firenl-Tcacber ' Ai Ihe intermission the audi lin and Mn. Gerard B. TeBoch- Goen, ton of Hr. and Mn. Ar
the scene of this mixer on Fri Connelly, David Balk, and Jim
Nass.
Senators
were
Anne
Mc
League, Denver)
Ience will sing "Colorado” by bunt, freshman mothen' group. thur W. Goen -of Detroit. Mich.
^>ngaged
day night, Jan. 16, from 9 to
A surprise motif decoration
12. Lloyd Bowea's band will Gill and Ann Ihompson.
Mrs. W. Clay Merideih, virei Waller H i r s c h and Harold is being planned. Invited The bride was given in mar
riage by ber father. The maid of
Dcllon.
provide the music for this One-Act Play Recitol
president of the Symphony i
guests include memben of the honor wu Miu Margaret MeA one-act play recital is to
dance.
Guild and president of the Colo Yeorbook Judging
(acuity of Regis High School, DonnelL sister of the bride.
rado Federation of Music Clubs, Set on Moy 18
The Pep Club ofricers, Marla be given by the drama class.
Mullen High School, tnd the Mrs. R. B. Uopeon wu the 10:20 Eforr Smmdor Ewonint
Jan.
24
and
25.
Curtain
lime
isi
was the principal speaker at
Qoostieai oa roUfloB tab*
Kay Artzer, president; Judy
Air Force Academy.
bridesmaid. R. B. Hopson wu mitlad by tbo radla aodieaca
the CPTL meeting on Thursday, PTA presidents and historians
Resgan, treasurer; Linda Skip- e p.m. Twenty-nine seniors are'
Mother
Edwards
announced
best man, and ushers weft Rob
Jan. 15. She spoke on the cul an again reminded that the
ton, vice president; and Rosalie to be presented in six one-act |
aaswarad oa iko arcbdiacotural effects of the symphony Judging of year books and his that tbe Mothen' Club will hold ert Meyer and Michael McDon MB broadcast.
Mauser, secretary, will provide plays of melodrama, symbolism,'
a
meeting
Feb.
2
at
1:30
p.m.,
nell.
fantasy, comedy-drams, satire,
in the community and especially torian books will not take place
the court for the royalty.
and realistic tragedy. The public
as they pertain to youth and at the all-day conference thia at which time a propam will The couple will make their Booklet on CetAeUc CAarck
They ore also miking the ar is invited to attend these pro-,
aorilaWo froo of coot
year. Instead, books will be be presented by tbe high school residence in Charles City, la„
school children.
rangements and selling the tick ductions.
10 aU laqaAor*.
where the bridegroom ii em
turned In by May 15. Judging girls.
The
first
Children's
Sym
ets for the dance. Sister Rose
WRITE TO
will be on May 18. and awards
ployed u an accountant
phony,
for
seventh
and
eighth
Daniel is tha club's moderator.
"rhe bride attended Redemp- A*k oad Laara, Slatioa KOA
grade students, will be held made at the annual league tea BridgOfLunchaen
Chaperones will be the portorist High SebooL Kansu City,
Thursday, Jan. 29, in City Au on May 21. Any questions will
Doavor 2, Colorado
enu of the royalty and the Pep
Mo. Tbe bridegroom attended
ditorium Arena at 10:30 a.m. be answered by Mrs. George
Club officers.
school in Detroit
Individual PTA symphony chair Learned, league president.
men must have reservations in Assisting Mrs. Frank BomSpMch Moot
to Mn. William Hughes, League ponio, hocpitality chairman, at
>Vinnars Liit*4
Symphony cbairman, SP. 7-4572, the social hour of the meeting
Six of the 12 Frantolions who The Women's Sodality of
by Thursday, Jan. 22. Money were Mrs. (Tbarlei HarUey, Our
participated in the evening Regis College, Denver, will pre
returns for the tickets (30 cents Lady of Lourdes PTA, and Hn.
spoeeb meet at South High, Dec- sent its second annual Hearts
each) must be made to Mrs. J. M. Carroll, Mullen High PTA. A bridge party ind deuert
19, won ribbons in the tipper and Masks Ball in the Student
Hughes by Tuesday, Jan. 27.
three placet. The winners were Center from 9 p.m. to midnight
luncheon will be held Jan. 31
Groups Arrange
Carole Stimac, red ribbon in Saturday, Jan. 31.
from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. at HenMr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
J.
In
addition
to
Regis
students
Own Tronsportotion
humorous InterpraUiUoD; Mary
riUe's Restaurant, 1360 S. Colo
and
faculty,
invitations
have
Farrell
announce
the
en
Each group should arrange its
Frances Woodboll and Patricia
rado
Boulevard.
Beals, red ribbons in negative also been extended to Loretto gagement of their daughter own transportation. Bus is pre
The card party will be spon
Patricia
Jean
pFarrcll
(above),
Heights
College,
the
nursing
ferred. Mr. O'Connor of the
debate; Paul Vranesic and
Plans were completed by sored by memben of the newly
AU Parishes Welrome . . James Steichen, white ribbons schools of Mercy, St. Joseph's, to Richard C. Boynton uf Port Denver Trsmway Co. will assist St. Joseph's Guild (or a con formed Good Shepherd Affili
land,
Ore.,
son
of
M
rs.
Mary
C
.
and
St.
Anthony's
Hospitals,
and
any
group
requiring
that
type
in affirmative debate; and Ger
ates
and
the’
deuert
will
be
ducted
tour
of
the
new
Boule
Newman Club members of Boynton and the late Cecil of Iransporlation.
Open 2 to 6 P.M.
Colorado Woman's College and Boynton of Toronto. Canada.
The concert program will por vard Mortuary located at S. served by students of the home.
Closed Mondays and Fridoyi
the University of Colorado.
Miss Farrell is a graduate of tray the story of "Form in Colorado Boulevard and E. Tbe public is invited.
Reservations may be made by
A king and queen will be se Loretto Heights College and .Music. " featuring lympani and Mississippi Avenue, this Sat
Open Sunday 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
lected.
taught (or two years in St. brass. Included will be "Three urday. Jan 17. at 3 p.m. AH calling Mn. Jack Shay, presi
members
of
the
guild
and
dent,
DE.
^B650.
or
Mn.
Peter
Dominic's School in Denver. She Blind Mice" and "Farandole
Kirchoff, vice president. FR.
is now with the First .National from L'Arisienne Suite, guests will be welcomed.
Free Brow sing
The guild's annual card 7-3491. The price of the tickets
Bank in Portland, Ore
iBizct, "Little Fugue in C
Mr Boynton was graduated .Minor," Bach, "Trumpet Con party will be held on Feb. 7 is $1.25 per person, $5 per
Membership Fee $1 Per Year . . .
Ifrom I'arkdale College in Tor jeerto,’ Hayden: Scherzo “Mid at 2 p.m. in Ihe Tea Room of table. Numerous Denver mer
Barbara Jo Slgg of Holy Fam onto. Canada, and is now branch summer Night's Dream. " Men tbe Denver Dry Goods Com chants have donated special
ing High School, Denver. ha$|j^„ury of The Manufacturers 'delsiohn, "M arch Militaire." pany. Tickets may be obtained gifu for tbe party.
Access to thousands of dollars
been named to the honorable)
luurance Company in Port- ^Schubert: "Top Brass Six Min by contacting members of the To Renovflto
mention list in Ezteasion maga land. Ore.
O f Catholic Literature
utes for Twelve." Schulman: and guild, or the chairman of the
zine's I95B59 Teen Board Con The couple plan a Ma> ued- IConcerto for "F ive Kettle party, Mrs. Lorraine Keating. Dormitories
Money realized will be used
test. Also included in this cata- dmg in Denver.
:Drums and Orchestra." Parris. GR. 7-3920.
62.‘> 19th St.
. Next to Holy Ghost Church
to renovate dormitories si the
gory is Helen Kilpatrick of .Mt.
Good Shepherd Home (or Girls.
St. Gertrude's Academy in
Boulder.
Another Coloradan, Morris
Find out about Sonetone's latort
way to hMf batter again, yet Gioga. who attends St. Mar>'s
wear kothino in etthb tax. High School in Wilienburg, was
Tha teeret la our i m w eyaglaas especially honored by being
inodali for both man and women. named a guest editor In the conteat. Walsenburg Is in the Dio
cese of Pueblo.
Sor 4 now ind <l<OF DENVER
( • r o n l Ids*
try
th« Chop Sv«r or
CItow lAtIn roelpo
100 Metropoliton
. . . tOKlol arKot

St. Mary Club
Meets to Plan
Stardust Ball

Winter Whirl Scheduled
By Sf. Francis' Pep Club

Parent-Teacher League
Hears Symphony Official

ASK and LtARH

Hearts, Masks
Ball Scheduled
By Group Jan. 31

Party Jan. 31
W ill Benefit
Girls' Home

Visit Your

CATHOLIC LIBRARY

Guild Will Tour
New Mortuary

H EA R AGAIN

High School Girl
Cited in Contest

^

RECIPE FOR

SAFEWAY

fitw s u s r

SO N O TO N E

iy

on ChInMO food.

TA . 5-1486

Q

MDN

h w

All wMkwnd pn<M
t « o d thrv WMn«>diT iJinusry II).
SAoo •> row s)o*M.

Ask fo r Y our Recipe at Y ou r Safeway Store
. . . And Shop the Special Prices Good Thru Wednesday.

BEEF SALE AT SAFEWAY
BKEF R O l NiD
STEAKS ........... lb. .89r
U S. D. A. Choice Grade and properly aged.
Well trimmed and cut any Uiickness for
pan frying or extra thick for swiss steaks.
Bone in. Price reduced for Thursday thru
Wednesday.

BEEF RE.MP
ROAST
The Moat Important

CAKE
in your Ufa for tha
noet important oeeaiion
Wedding Cakes
. A Spsaalt}/

BAKERY
Pboaa RA. 2-2859
Noma o / Fine Poilrict
4 S(*r«i (> s«rv4 V*«

as s*. irnaotT tss s«. u.ivt-i.t.
I5S0 CtWM ISS. 3410 L Sid Ay«.

You have la have requested financial help for equipment in the
Must Have Heort heart to push a van" new "Open Heart Surgrrv ' department.
Mrs. H M F.nxle. whn wrote and directed
To Push a Cart
the skit "You Have to Have Heart. " wu then
'cph's Hospital Auxiliary miduiim-r mceiini; iniroduicd. The skit porira>ed the co-ordina
tion of Ihe various services m a humorous way.
Friday. Jan. 9.
.Mrs Louis W Kl)^I^^. prcMilcM uf the Mr« J’cc-. () \rill was ihe patient vi-ho wu
.uixiliary. wrlcomr*! ihr members lo the (irst take- thrujch the various stage* of hospital
meeting of 1959 The importance ■' • I'mleer pr*v.T<Jure Thr (ir.ile was a song and dance'
. ,i Have ii- Have Heart to Push a
work at the hospiJ-! v.-.nd Mrs ,
Kutlrr explained that il wa. the (irst imprci Lari
fa r aw a y ?
a Sion a patient re<ei\ed on enterim: Ihe hospital
Th. sisters enicrlamcd the members after
J o in th a p a rty
7 ihat wu the lasting one Smee it is an auxiliary| Ihe meeting with a brunch. Mrs. Louis Mc.Mahon
b y lo n g dlataziea d fo 'member in admissjoiis that is the first rontar! .nd Mrs Frank Taylor, president of the State
(he patient hu with the hi^pitai. she has the Hospital Auxilisrv'. served the coffee.
The > of ;h. skit. "You Have lo Have'
Aolti o r» lowotl afitf 6 p.m. CTtd ri-spii::-.:hilily of
■" public n-i.iU"- • The
oil day Soadoy—elwoyt lowor
hospitality cart •' tl:,- onl> ri> • f f'.:- i -■•.-•.rr Hear! ■ T.--VII ib--.r. left lo right, include.
when you coll ilotion-te-sretion.
Mr' .'• :'’ ph:T Wvnrii Mrs Lorraine Staples,
pill- whut t'.if w- .T"' '.' iTi ji.ti,..;
Mr» Thvroi
Mrs Hatel Church, .Mrs
•'.Nti-r Rolieri M-t ..- ih.ii kcd
u.i\'
M o n a ta in S ta to o T o lo p h o n o
ihi- n.nne of [he hn-.|iti,il fur ihc
o Mjnlyn Ftiulr. Mrs !r.-r.r Crillmore. and Mrs
I'lnT.iiiiin ihrouiih-iiii ihc '■••r
!!;c I;:- ilelvii .''incvr
i i:.il will l*c e.'.p.':'-!! - 'ii i’" i.c.ir I'^urc. ^h^,

BIRTHDAY

r

lb. .75c

r S. D. A. Choice Grade and well trimmed
of excels fat. Cut any size. This low price
good January 15 thru the 21st.

BEEF HEEL OF
KOlINU ............. lb. .75c
U. S. D. a. Choice Grade. Boneless and
well trimmed. Nice for swiss or pot roast
ing. Reduced pnee for Thursday thru
W^nesday.
] Ib. Bag 71c
AIRWAY COFFEE 2 lb. Bag SI.41
wnsM iH n, Mild, Mellow Blend. 'A
Overanfood Aradver'

Sofowey

Grapefruit
fin k . Medium Site.
This low p rk o good
Thursdey rtirvi Wod>
no«dey . . . Jen. t l.

3 lb*.

25^

APPLES— DeUrimin
.,.,2 5 *
Extra Fancy............
AVJOCADOS
23^
Medium Size ..
ONIONS— Yeilow Medium
I’.S. No. 1 ................
CELERY— Large Pascal
u7ff No^ 1 .7.-.7..................lb. 1 2 ^
C.ABBAGf>-N’ew Green
4 ^4^
L'.S. No. 1
lb. I W

GRADE "A" EGGS;r 49c
" A Sefewey Ouerenfeod f r o d u « r

1 SAFEWAY
iz

T h u rsd a y, Jo n u a ry 15, 1959

O ffic e , 9 3 8
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ANNUAL EVENT SLATED JAN. 25

O J o n u m l. T Is u v a .

Archbishop's Guild Plans
Communion Br eak f as t

Ave Maria Circle elected
Betty Kinkle as president, and
Helen Kinkle. secretary-treas
urer. for the coming year.
Rosemary MeShane will en
tertain LitUe Flower Circle Jan.
20.
Precious Blood Circle will
meet at the home of Mora Sulli
van Jan 17.
The Rev. Martin J. McNulty
C irc le M e e tin g s
Ssneta Maria Circle will meet will be a guest at the meeting
at the home of Marguerite of Blessed Sacrament Circle
Jan. 15 in the home of Dorothy W ife of Governor Begins A statewide chain of
Walsh on Friday. Jan. 16.
Mardi of Dimes "cof
Nadorff. Father McNulty, who
fees” was started Jan.
spent four years in Rome, will
SPRING SEMESTER OPENS FEB. 2 show a collection of colored Morch of Dimes Coffees 8 by Mrs. Steve McNichols, wife of the Colorado Governor. Members of the Colorado
slides.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sugar Federation of Jane Jefferson Democratic Clubs and March of
have moved into their new Dimes leaders were urged to return to their homes and give
coffees to raise funds for victims of polio, arthritis, and birth
home at 1227 S. Gray Street.
Bernice Bostwick will be the defects. In the photo are iirs. McNichols, left, a member of
January hostess for the Mysti Christ the King Parish, and Mrs. Myron McGinley, right, wife of
cal Rose Circle. The new offi the Denver County March of Dimes chairman and a member of
Registration for spring semes the new semester will. begin cers are Ann Kitto, president; SL Bernadette’s Parish. Lakewood.
ter classes in the Evening Divi Monday, Feb. 2.
Bernice Bostwick, treasurer;
sion of Regis College. Denver,
MEMBERS M A Y BBING FRIENDS
Migliaccio and Mrs. Charles Dunbar. Mrs. William will be conducted in Loyola Frank A. Kiene. evening divi and Lillian Lieker, pubUcity.
Planning Luncheon
Suthers Is in charge of the $300 merchandise Hall on the Regis campus from sion directs, said classes will Our Lady of Loretto Circle
be offered in the following officers elected are: President.
certificate; Mrs. Jack Miller in charge of models;
to 9 p.m. Jan. 26-28.
fields: Accounting, business ad Frances Edwards; linen chair
And Fashion Show ^5^1, c Z 'l and reservations can be made throu^ Mrs. 5:30
Evening Division classes for ministration, economics, educa man, Helen Wehrle; layette,
Springy, ii sponsoring a luncheon-fashion show Herbert Bryers, ME. 4-4767 or Mrs. Paul Berry
tion, English, history. language, Irene Hoar; and publicity.
at the Broadmoor Hotel on Feb. 7 at 1 p-m. ME. 2-8330.
mathematics, music, philosophy, Marge Sargent.
A rvada Bride
Shown above making plans for the luncheon
Montaldo's will present the newest in fashions,
psychology, science, sociology, Elizabeth Flynn and Maura
with models from the Pauline Parish. Three gift and fashion show are. from left, Mrs. William
speech, and theology. A non- Sulivan were hostesses to St. Court St. Rita 825, Catholic About 70 members and their
certificates from Montaldo’s, one worth $300, Suthers. Mrs. Jack Hiller, Mrs. Charles Dunbar,
credit course in beginning typ Ann's Circle. Elected officers Daughters of America, Denver, friends enjoyed the open house
hlrs. I. E. Migliaccio, and Mrs. Paul Berry.
will be given at the show.
has scheduled a benefit card
ing will also be offered.
were: President, Reita Scheune- party for Saturday, Jan. 17, at at the club house Sunday, Jan.
Chairmen of the luncheon are Mrs. I. E.
Tuition for all courses will be man: vice president, Helen the club house, 1772 Grant 4, in spite of tbe cold weather.
$15 per semester hour. Kiene Bray; treasurer, E liz a b e th Street. Dessert will be served Before the {business meeting
A T ST, JOHN EVaWGELIST*S
Mrs. W . E. Simms
said all courses are offered as Flynn; and historian. Sue Hol- at 1 o’clock, followed by cards. on Jan. 8 the Junior C. D. of A.,
part of a degree program lead zer.
Players should bring tbelr own
ing to B.S.. A.B., or associate Morning Star Circle will be cards. Mrs. Grace Remeke is under the direction of Mrs.
degrees, but added that many entertained at the home of chairman and invitee members Estamae Marine, gave some de
students take one or two special Jessie Pasquale Jan. 20. The to bring their frieiWs and enjoy lightful and entertaining num
bers.
interest counes on a non-credit new president is Isabelle Mc a pleasant afternoon.
Namara; secretary-treasurer,
basis.
Helen Thaler; and publicity, Proceeds will be used for
No Groups
maintenance of the club house,
Stella Barry.
A get-acquainted reception for ganizations is being given by the
operation
of
Our
Lady
of
the
o f M ir in g prodacElaine Patricia Cass SL Theresa's Circle elected Rockies Summer Camp for Girls lionBrrsuae
presidents, and their guests of Denver Deanery Council of the
coils it i t n o longer p o t Zerelda Becker president.
the various diocesan Catholic or- ACCW Monday. Jan. 19, at 8
near Evergreen, and for the liblr to print large grotip picGets Betrothal Ring Helena Washburn will be the various
p.m. in the lounge of St. John Mrs. Willard E. Simms of 4400
charitable activities of
t in the D e n v e r C a th o lic
A cco rd io n Lessons
January hostess for Immaculate
the Evangelist's Church, Seventh S. Lafayette Street has been re
the
court.
REGULAR PRtCE fi-SO RACH
_ liter.
Conception
Circle.
They
will
Elaine
Patrida
Cass,
daugh
Avenue and Elizabeth Street, elected president of the Na
cut
out
flannel
sacks
for
the
FOUR for $6.00
ter
of
Mr.
and
Mn.
Ellsworth
Denver.
tional Women Writers, a group
IV* Uia Acctrtfkn Tt
B. Cass, was the redpient of an layette. Helena is the new presi
Mrs. Walter Aogerer, assisted of top writers with national rec
W« Um
UiMti !■tiHmni
emerald cut diamond engage dent.
by various vice presidents and ognition.
-HADLEY MUSIC CO.
ment ring, a Christmas gift Betty Santos is home from
committee chairmen, is in Other officers are Miss Laura
I l f E. COLFAX
TA. S-M25
from her fiaAce, Lynwood, E. Mercy Hospital after under
charge of the reception. Those Lane, associate editor of the
going miner surgery.
helping are Mmes. Richard Con Form Joumol, Philadelphia,
Miss Appolonia Rotar and O'Leary.
nor, R. J. Wehrle, A. J. Artzer, Pa., first vice president: Miss Joseph Rotella conferred Mr. O'Leary is the son of Mr.
T ra d e y o u r o ld p ia n o o r p lo y e r o r g ran d on a new
H. R. Meade, R. J. Thompson, Gretchen Weber, the Denver the sacrament of Matrimony on and Mrs. Lynwood O'Leary,
S p a cta lliU Im P a r t r P t t t r lM
Betrothed
Tom Duggan, and Mrs. Arden Post, and Miss Frances Melrose, each other Dec. 27 in the Sl^ne and a graduate of Cathedral
S p in et Piano o r o new A d m ira l, G ru n d ig o r P ilo t
DeLarm.
m a b ta Hme
the Rocky Mountain News, sec of St. Anne, Arvada. The Rev. High School, class of 1950, After
Stereo. Best deal in to w n !
The purpose of the affair is ond vice presidents; Mrs. Nita Timothy Lamm, O.S.B., offi four years in the Navy, be en
bAK£Q(E5
to allow the various affiliates to Tallmadge. editor, The Citizen, ciated at the nuptial rites.
rolled in the University of Colo
become acquainted with the secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. The bride, whose parents arc rado, where he is a senior. He
A ll B u tle r
functions sod activities of the Anna Petteys, Sterlinp Adoo- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rotar of is scheduled to be gratuated in
CAKES
deanery.
cate, national news events chair 5505 Saulsbury Court. Arvada, August of 1959 as an electrical
tar
man.
was given in marriage by her engineer.
S p iritu a l Bouquet
Wredtafr
ud
All affiliates are reminded Directors are Mrs. Ruth Wid- father. The bridegroom is the
Fnrttai
that the count of the apiritual mer. Western Form Life; Mrs. son of Phillip Rotella of 1605 Mias Cass is a 1956 graduate
Celt
of Cathedral High School, at
6th Ave.
bouquet for the Holy Father is James Cox, San Francisco; Mrs. E. 78th Avenue. Arvada.
«OI S. PrMchrar — PB. 3-M2R
t i R. Ilnrt. tNiMrM -> IV. l-19dS
to be turned in to the spiritual Helen Behrens, Brownsville, Serving as the maid of honor tended Loretto Heights College,
&
2S B r M d v i y - > S P . 7 -7 4 1 3
development chairman of the Tex.; agd Miss Barbara Ritchie, was Mrs. Ralph Beer. The and is now a part-time student
at
Denver
University
while
deanery, Mrs. Donald Aymami. Sacramhnto, Calif.
Marion
bridesmaids were Meredith Ro
This count may be turned in at C o loro d o M em bers
tar. Marilyn Hoffman, and Mar working full time as a secre
the reception.
ilyn Redfern. The best man was tary.
‘ 'Serving Denver Since 1923 fFilh Quality Meats”
Colorado members of the or Ralph Rotella and the ushers A late August wedding is
ATTENTION
ganization are Misses Marjorie were Paul A. and Peter P. Ro planned by the yymg couple.
BRIDES TO BE
Marian M others Guild Barrett, Frances Melrose, and
Noihlas will “ d m i up** Ifat
CHOKE STEAKS - ROASTS
Order
Cbortb niorr (or rour wrddlns
and Charles Rotella.
W ill M eet (in Jan. 16 Jean Lauer of the Rocky Moun tarAfter
thaa on« o< W « s a « ’ « Wbita
a reception held in the Cathedral P T A Circle'
Fresh Poullry
Fish
Alak Qatli Rusaara, laid dewa
A business meeting for the tain News: Misses Gretchen Colorado State Grange Hall, the M eeting Set Jan. 20
tha alaU (o r tba Bridal Partr
$
Moot Cutltr* to Sorwo You
Weber,
Gail
Pitts,
Pat
Collins,
to walk oo, (rom lha door to
Denver Marian Mothers Guild
couple left on a three-week
P h on o P E . 3*4629
ISIJ £. 6U Avt.
U>a altar.
of the Sisters of Charity of Helen DoUaghan, and Helen wedding trip to Old Mexico. The Freshmen Molhers’ Circle
Wa >lM Fanith SMmlt Caaialo
H ou r* 6 OJB. t o 6 p.m .
AnpJo Porktaif Is Roar
Verba
of
the
Denver
Post;
M
rs.
«a alw taa aaM a >Htl rnffdlH
Leavenworth will be held Fri
Upon their return, they will of the I*TA of Cathedral High
law artkt atddlM •• fbMifnib
Anns Petteys of Sterling, Miss
day evening, Jan. 16, at 7:30
live at 6265 W. 52nd Street, School. Denver, will meet Tues
AvallabU only (hroufli r<«r
p.m. In the home of Mrs. M. Beatrice Lennartz and Mrs. Arvada.
day, Jan. 20, at 6 p.m. in the
owB local llorlat al raaaonabla
James White of Boulder, and
home of Mrs. Waller McGraw, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spano
Amnan, 2832 W. 43rd Avenue.
The
bride
attended
the
Mercy
. coat.
Mrs. James Noel of Platteville.
of D e n v e r a n n o u n ce the
C A R L A . WAGNER
Other Denver members arc Hospital School of Nursing and 2721 Irving Street, GLei^iale engagement of their dau^ter,
MFC. CO.. INC.
tTradMDArk)
5-8813.
All
mothers
of
Cathedral
the
bridegroom
attended
Welby
Engagement
Miss Dolores Plested. Mmes.
freshmen are invited to attend. Marietta Louise Spano (awve),
High School.
Nita
Tallmadge.
Evanda
H
am
to
Donald
Paul
Rody,
son
of
Announced
mersley. Jane West Fairchild.
Mr. and Mre. Peter Rody, Jr.,
Wall
Helen Messenger Cass. Thomp
also of Denver.
|
to
son R. Watt, Willard E. Simms,
Coioratio Owned Stores
Wall
Miss Spano attended West-;
Olen Bell. Edward Mallory,
minster High School and is nowj
I6th & Clenarm
R o o d Sisa
R l
Howard Kaplan, Ruth Widmer.
employed at tbe Worthington!
asd SnalU r
Englewood
800 Santa Fo Dr.
Rose Cour, Jerome Nemiro, and
Corporation. Her fiance is a;
30 Soalb Broadway
15tb and CaJiforsia
LartM t Mlactlaa* la tb* city
Robert Hugo.
Mary Kay O'Kane of Window: Tbe bride is a graduate of St. junior at Colorado State Uni-| 3933 W. Colfax
17tb and Tramont
m
^ _ f o r evary room
Rock, Ariz., the daughter of Dr.lFrancis de Sales’ High School versity.
Curtis & 15th St.
j
F urniture
iba boma
and Mrs. Leo D. O'Kane, became!in Denver and of Colorado State Wedding plans are indefinite.j^
W omen Accountants
Optn Wtdnaidjy Evminfi ini 9 a'clMt
the bride of Dr. Edward J. Car-jUniversity. Tbe bridegroom is a
T o M eet on Jan. 20
roll in a double-ring ceremonylgraduate of Meeker High School
E.M.W.
in St. Joseph's Church, Fort and of the Colorado State UniThe American Society
versity college of veterinary
Women Accountants will meet Collins.
wharo eaih talba
The
bridegroom
is
the
son
of
|
medicine.__________________
2141 So. Broadway
Tuesday. Jan. 20. at the Denver
SHarmaa 4-2754
Athletic Club al 6:30 p.m. The Mr. and Mrs. Jerome J. Carroll
T o Be M arried
speaker of the evening will be of Meeker.
The
ceremony
was
witnessed
Milton E. Meyer, Jr., attorney,
of the firm Hendry. Erickson by the Rev. Charles Brown.
F or tha BEST ia
& Meyer. His topic will be The bride, given in marriage
"Share Your Profits."
Iby her father, wore a gown of
LAUNDRY
IChantilly lace with a bouffant
Iskirt of ballerina length. It had
Engaged
&
;long tapered sleeves, a scoop
neck accented with tiny se
DRY CLEANING
quins, scalloped waistline and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lock of
hemline, and a fingertip veil
P h o n e M A in 3 4 2 R I
St. Peter's Parish, Fleming,
of illusion, held with a scal
announce the engagement of
loped crown of seed pearls and
their daughter, Joanine Lock
to aarra
sequins. The bride carried a
(above), to Patrick L. Lousberg,
25 ROUTES y o a l
white
satin missal and a bou
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aloys Lous
quet of while roses.
berg.
abo
of
Fleming.
Frdd Pick-up and Dtlirciy
Nicky U'Kane, a sister of the
Both Miss Lock and her fiance
TUi
bride from Window Rock, was
are graduates of Fleming High
the maid of honor. The brides
School. At the present time
LAUNDRY
maids were Barbara Cook of
Hiss Lock is employed in the
A DRY
Denver and Leanna Carroll of
CLEANING admissions office at St. Bene
Meeker.
dict’s Hospital in Sterling.
Pban au. M U I
Wedding plans have not yet
The best man was James Sabeen disclosed.
voini of Prescott, Ariz. Thomas
O'Kane, Window Rock, brother
Miss
of the bride, and Dr James The betrothal
Ingram of Ft. Colling acted a s S u s a n A n n e Kerckhoff
y o u 'll o n jo y .slio p p in j; In
ugbers
(atwve) to John Powers MulliAfter a short wedding trip. 8*n "'as announced at a recent
o u r B o o k Sho p '.s o.'vpfindod
the couple will make their home'P*rly at the home of her par
Tuna with dw newexciting TASTE
enls,
M
r.
and
M
rs.
Alexander
io Fort Collins.
R E L I G I O L S D E P .t R T M K X T
Tuna in ttii newcsnveiiiiBt FORM
Kerckhoff of SI. Louis. Mo.
BROILED TUNIES
Mr, ailM.
and Mrs.
49*1.
iUA.9. Lee
AJVC H.
* « . Poli Vi" w
^
The
in C bride-elect
PnUC-CiCVl wa*
was graduated
Looking for a Rosary . . . a Miraculous Medal . . . Bibles . . . Prayer
son announce the e n g a g e -'/\ O p p Q C j C / m m / P/lfrom St. Joseph's Academy and
Tempting newfIMi fry! Spoon your
Books, ceramic Statues o f the Saints?
meat of their daughter. Bar-i . . ~ T i
Vernon Junior College and
favorite barbecue siuce gener
bara
Jeane
Poison
(above),
to
r
A
G
S
tlD
Q
J
O
H
.
ZZ
attended
the
University
of
San
Th^ May-D&F book shop has a beautiful selection . . . rosaries, med
ously over each Tunle. Broil at
James G. Tunsiead. son of Mr,|
^
, Diego.
als, crosses, rosary cases, holy water fonts, Bibles, prayerbooks at
least 2}/i“ from heat until sauce
and .Mrs. Gordon Tunstead, ail. Catholic parent education and j ller fiance, the son of .Mr.
wide range o f prices.
"bubbles" end Tunies are brown
of Denver.
jKappa public relaUons will be and Mrs. Dominic G. .Mulligan
(5 to 10 min.). Serve as Is, or with
The bride-elect was graduated jthe main topics on the agenda 1of Blessed Sacrament Parish, is
Listed a few uf our gift suggestions:
riceor potatoesws main course.
from North High School. Her at the Denver chapter meeting Ia graduate of Regis High School
Tunies are delicious
fiance was graduated from of Kappa Gamma Pi. national ^He attended the University of
H u m m e i F ig u rin e s fro m G e rm o n y . . . 1 . 7 5 to 2 1 .9 5
ds a meatless hot dog
North High School. Regis Col- honor society for graduates of |Colorado and is a student at the
H a n d c a rv e d S to tues fro m I t a l y ........ 4 .0 0 to 1 5 .0 0
lege, and is now serving in the Catholic wtJtnen’s colleges, Jan , University of San Diego. He
Tunis V I Fk I* ! by IbtfrKissortgT (inmn Brtnt.O'-CakUp
Im p o rte d P o rc e lo in M a d o n n o s ............ 6 .9 5 to 3 5 .0 0
TiiM. Qulily ricMri l«r Otrtr t Mtll.CeMiin'
United States Marine Corps and 22 at 8 p.m. The meeting will sen’ed two years in the U.S.
D e lic a te ly tin te d C e ro m ic S to tu e s .......1 .0 0 to 5 .0 0
Stud for rcM Cattye! TUNICSRCCIK FOLOCNle
is stationed in California.
itake place in the home of Mrs. Navy.
iTHitdr-CMekM Iwu. lac., l u z n i, DDL T '.S h Skis, C«(l(.
HAY-DAF book (h op. Street floor, Trem oot Odd
No defif^le plans have been Charles Cassidy, Jr.. 1975 Glcn- The wedding is planned for
fDAtlp
coc Street, Denver.
.Tune 27 in St. Louis.
(Archbishop's Guild, Denver)
The Archbiabop.’s Guild will
have the annual Communion
breakfast in the Sliver Glade
Room of the Cosmopolitan
Hotel Sunday, Jan. 25. at 10:15
o'clock, following 0:15 ajn.
Mass in the Holy Ghost Church.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith, V.G., will offer the
Mass.
All reservations should be
turned in to the circle presi
dents* not later than Tuesday,

Jan. 20. The entertainment
chairmen, Lorraine Ricberson
and Alice Gatbercole, request
that they have complete lists at
members who plan to attend.
At this time the models far
the spring fashion show will be
chosen by Mrs. Evelyn Petersoa,
the fashion director of the
May-D. & F.

Registration for Evening
Classes to Begin at Regis

C. D. of A. Court Plans

Card Party on Jan. 17

ACCW Deanery Council Women Writers
Slates Reception Jan. 19 Unit President

Is Re-Elected

r

WE NEED USED PIANOS

Joe Onofric, 1332Broadway
OLIVER'S
Meat Market

W hy l»ay More”

CARPETS

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores

Mary Kay O'Kane Wed
In F o rt C o llin s R ite

M H -H

Tunies

\

O ffic e , 9 3 8

f ACE nCHT

B annock

S treet

T h u rs d a y , J a n u a ry 1 5 ,1 9 5 9

Telephane, K e y ife n t 4^20$
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MING OF DENVER
1322 LlncolB
Denver, Cole.

Knights of Columbus Council
539 honored members of the
clergy Jen. 8 at a council meeting. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
was a special guest at the meeting and delivered an address to
the coooci) members on Vatican City and Catholic education.
Pictured here with the Archbishop are. front row, left to right.

K. of C Clergy Night

D o Y ou H ave a
M IN G Job on
Y our C a r?

the Rev. Barry Wogan. Charles Van Buskirk. grand knight of the
council; the Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer Kolka: Thomas Dermondy. chairman of clergy night; Archbishop Vehr, and Fathers
Frank G. Morfetd. Leonard Abercrombie, state K. of C. chaplain;
Edward Day, and Robert Durrie. council chaplain.

PreCMt tk« PiBftb •• Tear C**
Proa tb* Ravacw W WtaUr

Gerard R. TeBockhorst (left) andIwiU be known u Leibman. TeBockhorst A ComHerberl
Leibman discuss tfaeipany. The firm was founded in 1887 by Thomas
problems of changing the name of their Denver A. Morgan, and the name was changed to Mor
insurance agency. The two partners officially gan, Leibman & Hickey in 1939. The Agency's
changed the company's name for only the second offices are located in Suite 922 of the Gas and
time in 62 years on Jan. 1. From this date it Electric Building. Denver.
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GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

Insurance
for Leibman. TeBockhorst &
Co., shows Gerald J. Hencmann
that a client has renewed his
insurance policy for 1959. Henc
mann joined the Denver insur
ance agency in May, 1956, as
an associate.
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Coronado Knights of Colum-land stone, enclosing a hall and
bus Council 3268 has put in use irecreation rooms.
W IL L IA M ’S
TiM firm* llstad bore d*M fv»
Us new home at 7200 N. York IC o rp ora te C o m m union
M E N ’S STO RE , INC. to M remembered when yew eie
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82 Broadway
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event in the home's meeting hall Further use of the halt in Janwas a New Year’s Eve dance.
uary will be the ninth annual
Although the knights have corporate Communion and
moved in. a lack of funds has breakfast on Sunday, Jan. 16.
;prevented completion of the 60 Don Whalen and William Ben
PLUMBING and HEATING
' by 25-foot building. A great deal ton are co-chairmen and should
CONTRACTORS
of decoration and interior work be contacted for reservations at
JOHN J. CONNOR. PrMMtBl
,remains to be done.
AT. 7-7163 or HA. 9-3048.
ROBERT F. CONNOR. VIca PraitSMt
Council members gave $100 Breakfast will be $1 per plate.
181 VALLEJO ST.
PEarl
each to purchase materials for William Blick, state deputy, will
SH. 4-3 18 U
the building, and they also do a^ldrcss the breakfast.
nated most of the labor. On Saturday. Jan. 31. there
3 -33 52
Ground was broken a year ago. will be a pre-SL Valentine's potLIEBMAN,
TeBOCKHORST
Tlie building is faced with brick luck supper and dance. 'Tom
ONE PICKUP FOR D IR EH SERVICE
For
Patterson is chairman. A SI do
nation per couple will be col
Appointment
Brighton K. of C. Unit lected at the door.
TO BOTH
COASTS
Louis Domenico was elected i
To Honor Post Knights president
of the Builders' Club.!
Nick James, president of the<
The Brighton Council of the Home Association, is recovering
Knights of Columbus will hold from his recent illness, which A prominent Denver insur Bom in Brooklyn. N. Y., a
the past grand knights' banquet hospitalized him for several ance agency changed its name year after Thomas A. Morgan
J. B. B A R R Y B U S I N E S S S E R VI C E
on Saturday evening, Jan. 17. days.
for only the second time in 62 founded the Company, Leibman
EstdbUsbed 19S3
in St. Augustine's Parish Hall, Coronado Council enjoyed a years.
married the former Jean Marie
at 7 p.m. Tickets will be $2 per lour of the Coors plant in Gol
Denver-Chieago Tracking Co., Ine.
Cannon on May 24, 1931.
person and may be purchased den Jan. 13. This was planned Morgan, Leibman & Hickey.
45lfa A Jackson
Denver
DU. 8*4567
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from George Sack, John Milden- to honor the men who helped 922 Gas A Electric Building, The couple has three children, i
berger, or Jake Gabel by Jan. IS. with labor and money to build officially became Leibman, Te- Mary Carol, a graduate of St.|
Bockhurst & Co. on Jan. 1. The M'ry’s Academy, who is in the
Tickets will not be on sale at the new home.
MAin 3.5SI4
principals are Herbert W. Leib novitiate of the Sisters of Lorthe door.
man and Gerard R. TeBockhorst. etto in Kentucky; Ann Therese,
The past grand knights who
Luncheon Club
In August, 1897, Thomas A. 17, a junior at St. Mary's Acad
are being honored are Clyde
.M
organ opened tbe then-small emy; and Paul Michael, 14, a
Speaker
Peterson, Jim Erger, Larry Maninsurance
agency u a repre freshman at the Abbey School
dni. and Pat Dinges. A guest
sentative of the Fidelity & Cas in Canon City. The family re
speaker will be featured as a
sides at 2025 Clermont Street.
ualty Co. of New York.
pari of the program. Following
Gerard R. TeBockhorst
A year later. Morgan issued
the banquet there will be a
joined the firm Jan. 1, 1953.
the fint malpractice policy to a
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and became a partner of Mr.
charge will be $1 per couple.
doctor in the sute of Colorado.
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Adolph Lesser and his band will
later.
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provide tbe music.
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A T ST. JOHN EVAN GELISTS

IN ST. PHILOMEHR'S PARISH

Altar Society to Meet January 16

53 Members Present
At Altar Society Meet

(St. John the Evangelist’s
Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet on Friday, Jan. 16.
Members of Our Lady of the
Snows Circle will be hostesses
for the refreshment hour.
There wiU be an afternoon
PTA meeting Monday, Jan. 26.
C o n firm a tio n
Slated A p ril 22
The sacrament of Confirma
tion will be conferred April
22. Children attending the pub
lic schools must attend the
catechism classes on Sunday

Monday evening. Jait 19; at
7:30 pm., in the haseibent
meeting room of the rectory.
The entrance to this roont is on
Clayton Street. Interested nonCathoHcs and Catholics who
wish to acquire an adult ex
planation of their faith, are
In fo rm a tio n Classes
cordially invited to attend.
Series Begins Jon. 19
George McWiUiams and Miss
A new series of adult infoc- Bessie McCaron are recovering
mation classes will begin' on from illness in a local hospital.

mornings after the 9 o’clock
Mass if they wish to be con
firmed.
Our Lady’s, Sodality will
meet on Tuesday evening,
Jan. 27, at 7:30 p.m. in the
lounge room of the church.

The Cub Pack is continuing
(SC Phllomeni's Parish,
i(a paper drive through the
Denver)
When the AUar and Roury months of January and Febru
Society met there #ere 53 ary. Anyone having old news
members present and the presi papers or magazines is asked to
dent Mrs. Mack Switzer, Intro call FL. 5-3877.
duced tw o visitors, Hmes. Boy Scouts of Troop 124 will
Thomas McCune, and Fred Me- go on an overnight trip the
weekend of Jan. 16 at Camp
Dennott
Tickets for the CPTL dessert- Genesee. They will be accom
luncheon and fashion show panied by Jerry Filloon and
scheduled Jan. 22 are available Bill Cisler.
The Christmas card sales
from Mrs. Earl Gardell at FR.
this year were a bigger suc
7-1517.
cess thap last, and each of the
In Littleton
C ub Scouts
following groups received
P lan M a ttin g
The planning meeting for S500 in their treasuries: The
Cub Scout Pack 124 wUl be PTA, Men's Club, and Altar
held Monday, Jan. 19 at 7:30 and Rosary Society. The Sis
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Tom ters of Loretto also received ^ # r.
^ FEATURING WHOLE LIVE MAINE LOBSTER
Shown above are four of the offi-jfrom left.Mrs. DeDe Hicks, president; Mrs. Helen
CoUison, cubmaster, 1464 Jose $500 for the mother-house.
U n iC ciS cers of the Altar and Rosary So-[Campbell. secretary; Mrs. Pat Hartley, treasurer;
Father Leonard Urban has ciety of Holy Cross Parish, Thornton. They are.jand Mrs. Norma McCabe, corresponding secrephine Street.
^ ^
Every Friday and Saturday
i
started the series of instruc
llary.
lions in Catholic doctrine.
Dinners — $2.50 and up
These instructions are for bo(h COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN ALSO NAMED
Catholics and non-Catholics and
are held on Tuesday and Friday
WELCOME STOCKMEN
Littleton. — (St. Mary's Par
evenings at 7:30 o’clock in the
ish)—New officers of the Altar
conference room of the rectory.
and Rotary Society were in
<St Dominic’s Parish, Denver) Prayers are requested for the
The PTA w ill meet on seriously ill: Mrs. Catherine Thornton.—(Holy Cross Par Invite their Catholic non-mem A house to house religious stalled at a meeting on Jan. 8.
Wednesday, Jan. 21, beginning Howard, John Ryan, and Martin ish)—At the January meeting of ber friends to be your guests on census will be taken throughout Mrs. lone Crowfoot, president
the parish on Sunday, Feb. 15, of the Denver Deanery, presided
the Altar and Rosary Society, this evening.
with a box lupper social in «le- Bielak.
Mrs.
Frederick
G.
Wilson
from 2 to 4 p.m. This will re- at the installation.
the
1959
officers
were
installed
bration of the centennial year.
by Mrs. Iona Crowfoot of the who has been the parish cor qtiirc a working crew of 200 The officers who were In
Mrs. Anthony Larotondi, chair
man, has announced this will be ParomounfSociofClub Denver Deanery. The new offi respondent for the "Register” men who will work in teams of stalled are Esther Kronenbercers are DeDe Hicks, president; during the past few montlu, two men. Men who will help ger, president: Martha Danner,
gin at 6:30 p.m. in the church
Helen Smith, first vice presi is unable to continue in this with this work should leave vice president; Ann Harper, cor
auditorium.
Mee/m g Set Jan. 20 dent:
Jane Garcia, second vice capacity. Effective at once all their names on the census work responding secretary; and Geor
There will be a PTA Council
news items for publication in ers chart in the church office. gia Dietrich, recording secre
meeting on Monday, Jan. 19, in The Paramount Social Club president: Helen Campbell, sec the "Register" should be
retary;
Pat
Hartley,
treasurer;
Classes of adult religious in tary.
,
the rectory reading room at 1 will bold a business meeting on
typed and left in the rectory
o'clock.
Tuesday. Jan. 20. at the Sky and Norma McCabe, correspond mail box by Saiurda/ of each struction will begin Saturday. C o m m itte e Heods
Dirwrr thA
i
Jao. 17, at 3 p.m. in room
and AmtriMo
Mrs. Roderic McDonald has Room o{ the Security Life Build ing secretary.
A
re
A
nnounced
week.
Exprrti
five of the school.
been appointed captain for St ing. 14th and Stout Streets, Chairmen and co-ebairmen of
standing committees for the year
The new committee heads o f
Dominic's PTA for the March Denver.
F o r I n fo r m a t io n an d R e s e rv a tio n s
/
D ay o f
^ ir o y C lu b Elects
the Altar and Rosary Society
of Dimes. Any woman who All members are notified that are telephone. Midge Lange; A tte n d e d b y 1 0 0
, N ew O ffice rs
linens, Imogene Tomsic and
have been announced. They are:
So.
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a
d
o
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lv
d
.
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ll
S
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.
6
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6
6
1
L
3
3
3
3
might be willing to assist in the the date and time of this meet Esther Haliw; votive lights, Approximately 100 men were,
Program, Mary Lou McKenna;
M E M B E R S H IP N O T R E Q U IR E D
/
Mothers March, may contact her ing given in the monthly bulle
Aime McDowell; ways and present Sunday at the .men's day j New officers were elected at membership. Martha Danner;
i! at GR. 7-3686.
tin were in error.
of
recollection.
Conferencesjthe
last
meeting
of
the
Kiray
means. Jane Garcia and Pat
were by Father John Anderson Club, as follows: Jeanne Mc- hospitality. Tippy Altmix; sac
Gibson: religious articles, Flor of St. Michael's Parish. Craig, (^leb. president; Duane Olguin, risty, Sylvia Opsphal; deanery,
ence Slecbta and Betty Deutsch;
Lyn Fotkman; ways and means,
hospitality. Ann Immlng and Brunch was served after ,the|vice president; James Tomsic, Ann Waters; telephone, Tbelma
11:30
o’clock
M
ass
in
the
Ave;sccretary;
and
Lynne
Foster,
Martha Dougan; program, Betty
Rizza; publicity, Helen Sylves
otins
Valenta and Beverly Davis; and Marta Hall by a group of 25. treasurer,
ter: and retreat, Irene Kelly.
members
of
the
Altar
and
Ro-I
The
next
meeting
of
the
Kiray
nursery, Jane Farson. Special
When you have importaat guests to entertain, and can
Society, supervised by Club will be a dance Friday 'The retreat committee is a
dinner committee chairman is sary
not afford disappointment in good food aod service, briog
new committee organized this
M
mes.
Terry
Swoboda,
Betty-evening,
Jan.
16.
from
7:30
to
Terry Swoboda. with Mr. and
them to the Holland House, and ;njoy tba thrilling
year. Us aim is to make ar
Jony Nils,fboOrient
atmosphere of Colorado’s scenic grandeur.'
Mrs. Ted Abeyta in charge of Malwitt, and Imogene Tomsic. ! 10 p.m. in the Ave Haris Hall. rangements for members to at
cooking. Ted Abeyta. an excel
tend retreats in this area.
They will be impressed with the beauty of our various
lent cook, is a member of the A T HOLY FAM ILY
St. Joachim’s Circle will meet
Dining Rooms.
''
Holy Name Society. In charge
on Thursday, Jan. 15, at 2 p.m.
of serving are Gertrude Whalen
in the school hall.
and Terry Paslay.
The Plus XII Circle will meet
Besides the two sewing cir
Thursday, Jan. 15, at 8 p.m. in
cles, St. Ann's and SL Monica’s,
the home of Helen Sylvester.
there are three bridge circles,
1865 Valley View Drive.
G O LD E N , COLORADO
as follows: St. Clarissa's Circle,
L ib ro ry Plans
Oialaf
trwm t t M a t« 1 FJ4,|
PJ4.10 9 F M .
Mmes. Jane Knott, president:
Expongion
Imogene Tomsic, Pal Deehant, (Holy Family Parish. Denver) conducted this week by Fathers
SuiHtof. Holld*7t
12
9 PJ>L
Betty Malwitz. Marion Ryan. There were 120.5(X) Commun James T. SuUivaa, C.S5.R.. and The parish library, which has
I'h . C K . 9 -2 5 9 4
Eva Ciancio. Anne McDowell, ions distributed in Holy Family Francis Novak. C.SS.R., will be been in operation for almost a
Mary Jane Bianchi, and Betty Parish in 1958. This was an in concluded on Sunday, Jan. 18. year, is contemplating an ambi
Valenta: St. Theresa’s Circle, crease of 9,900 above 1957, when A men's mission will begin that tious expansion program. To
Mmes. Jane Knott, president; 110,600 Communions were dis same day. On Jan. 26, the two accomplish this the present
Anita Shelley, Dolores Mulick,
Redemptorist Fathers will begin small library staff invites all
tributed.
Edith Allen, Helen Smith, Jane
a series of retreats for students persons interested in books and
Complete
reading to meet on Friday. Jan.
Farson, Erlene Minton and Billy Even more notable, parish of the high school.
Family s i 5 0
16, at 6 p.m. in the schoi^ hall.
Anderson; Our Lady of Fatima statistics show, is the nearly
Style
MARIEMcDonald
1
40
M
e
n
A
tte
n
d
doubled
number
of
Communions
I
Par
Circle. Mmes. Liza Brown, presi
The PTA is looking for a roan |
Parson
B
re
a
k
fa
s
t
on
Feost
SESSUEHAYAKAWA
in
the
past
five
years.
In
1953.
dent: Beverley Davis, Mary Louc
to run the school's movie pro-'
«i> JERRY LOWS
More
than
140
men
attended
a
Daniels, Martha Dougan. Elinor 70,000 particles were used. It
lector at the school carnival;
— M EN U —
• ■FRAmTihflJNCeeson. Dorothy Weinberger, was in that same year that the Holy Name Society-Men's Club- Feb. 7. Anyone interested is,
toM»i.nUNKTASHLm
OMBasuouwa
A p p e tiz e r . . .
Ruth Zeylmaker, Donate Richter, late Pius XII issu^ the decree sponsored breakfast on the par asked to contact R. Dee at PY.
Chmtui Dominus first liberal ish patronal Feast of the Holy 44106.
and Mary McCramer.
uOunS
F r ie d J u m b o S h r im p ,
At the February meeting the izing Eucharistic fasting taws. Family Sunday, Jan. 11. Council
S u b G u m C h ow M ein ,
officers will serve as hostesses
Other 1958 parish statistics man Roland Mapelli spoke to
C h ic k e n E g g R o lls , Sw eet and
at a potluck dinner to be held reveal that 146 were baptized, the men on “The Importance of March of Dimes Aide
S o u r S p a r e r ib s , P o r k F r ie d R ic e
one hour before the meeting. of whom 16 were adult con Good Government to the Citi
D essert . . . C h o ic e o f B ev era ge
AH women will be contacted by verts. Marriages totaled 25. zen."
Is Speaker for PTA
Father Forrest Allen, pastor,
the telephone committee regard and there were 41 funerals.
.^erring Voar F m o r i l e C o t k l a i U
a n ta S a y «»
ing the type of covered dish to Figures for 1957 showed 159 installed as 1959 officers of the (St. Elteabeth's Parish, Denver) j
Open
11 AJM. to 3 AJtf. 7 Days a Week
i8 f/> AT Calif .
a i . s - i 4 zi
bring. Members are urged to baptized. 41 marriages, and men's group Paul MeShane, Paul Murray from the Na-'
president:
John
Conway,
vice
tional
Foundation
was
guest
I
>46 funerals.
RATED
T H E l E G I O N OF D E C EN C Y ' ! The women's mission being president; William Vjjrce, secre speaker for the March of Dimes |
tary; and Richard Trevithick, at the PTA meeting Thursday,:
732 E. Colfax — Free Parking in Rear — AL. 5-0766
itreasurer. Attendance at the Jan. 8.
'
Visiting Nurses
.Mass. Communion, and break A film was shown about the
It was bom under the China sky
fast has doubled since the event facts of polio and birth defects.
To Meet Jan. 22
was inaugurated five years ago. The Rev. Berard Giblin,
...her miracle of love, courageThe Visiting Nurse Associ Sidney Vitry was chairman of O.FJd.. pastor, gave a talk to
ation of the Denver Area, Inc., the committee running the af the parents.
and devotion
will hold its annual meeting fair.
The money for Christmas
Thursday, Jan. 22. at 12 noon C o n ve rt Received
cards may be turned in to Mrs.
...to 100 children
in the Cathedral Room of the This week Father Edward Willis Angle, ways and means
DENVER'S NEWEST AND
...an Eurasian
Albany Hotel.
Madden received Mrs. Barbara chairman, at 1050 W. I4th Ave
nue.
Or. B. T. Daniels will be fca-j Elaine Curran into the Church,
FINEST RESTAURANT
soldier
tured speaker. His topic will bC|With Lawrence E. Elliott and February 12 will be fathers’
8611 W . C O LF A X AVE.
"What of the Future?"
iMrs. May Widener as sponsors. niie at the PTA meeting.
...and

AMUSEMEHT— DINING
RECREATION

A lta r G roup's
N ew O ffic e rs

Centenniol Year
Rally Set by PTA

B

A re In s ta lle d

Thornton Society Installs Officers

IK

On

HESBtRDONE!

120,500 Communions
D istributed in 1958

Occasions...

HOLLlii HOUSE

Chinese
Dinners

STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 16

[FREEPHRIUHIil

DENHAM

New C hina Cafe

t o i® ^ a t e o u

H i)

Now Open Sundoys
Serving the Finest
Swiss and Americgn Food
CLOSED M O N D AYS
COCKTAILS AND IMPORTED WINES

S O P .;

DUFFY'S
SHAMROCK
1645 TREMONT—Close to the Brown Palace
K u a n trail Hart ta DakHa far IIIW C O m i SNO tIMi FOOD
ar U N iz iiE v u iT tow m a t

Your Favorite Mixed Drink Complete Prime Rib S4 .75
at Most Reasonable Prices and Steak Dinners..
*

b a n k

A I'

m em bers o f DINERS C LU B welcom e

entral

Traveling Men

•

Slay ai the

ARGONAUT HOTEL

I 6 ^A At C l e v e l a n d Pl a c e

Smash Week

(■■•aaaUaaaAitlitaM ■'
newspaper
oU ppiO m Snting Hh«lulc. the cemral
Bank and Trust Company will purchase 196
poster showings in the Denver area during Jan
uary. This represents a 400-per-eent coverage of
the city area. The bank is currently completing
remodeling of the bank building, adding a new
rotunda type lobby, and ten drive-in. walk-up
window^, and is landscaping a large area ad
joining ihc hank, which will bo known as "Cen
tral Park ' providing a parking area for an addi
tional 100 care
The hank pn«ter will carr>' three different

messages. "Bank Slodern;" "Open Soon—Den
SOK SPECIAL RESEBVATlONS FOR
ver's Largest Drive-In. Walk-Up Bank;" "Easiest'
BRIDGE PARTieS, DANCES AND
DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3-3101
by Far to Read) by Car."
At the present, the Central spends approxi B «*atllsl
Prlvalt Dlaijig Aoocb*
mately two-thirds of its budget for newspaper
advertising and one-third in the combing!
H u m m e l's C h e rry
media of teIe^'ision. radio and outdoor. The desig-1
Call a
C reek Delicatessen
nated dale for the official opening of the all-,
new quarters is now set for 5farch 1. 1959.
'
T k » FineM in C o c k e d F o o d
tab
Armand Asbomo. vice president of the Cen x o m
T a T a k e O u t.
tral Bank and Tntst Company, is shown above as'
M A in 3 -7 1 7 1
EA. 2 4 1 4 4
he pastes in the final panel on the largest out*|
CHEAPER RATES
e w r r C n ^ H iw l«l Cnittr
door poster showing ever purchased in I^nver.
J-WAY RADIO
CLEAN KEWCARS

:

O ffic e ,
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T e le p ho n e, K e y it e n e 4 4 2 0 5

GROUP ADDS 26 MEMBERS

fis q u k A c a n t 9 rt P ool

r

IVothing In the World

S W IG E R T BRO S.

Al! Burial Insurance
Policies Accepted

2 0 0 M e n R enew H N S P led g e a t St. Rose o f Lim a

Heffarasn, both o f Denver. Leo Heffem an , woonsockal, S, Dak., Mary
<St. Rose of Lima's Parish, ing, a program of the Holy
Ann Heffaman. Denver. Ruth HaDenver)
lone, Glenwood Springs. Requiem
Name Society, will take place
High Hats w u offareo Jan Is In
At the 8 o'clock Mass on Sun on Saturday, Jan. 17, in the
Hmy TriiUty Church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Capitol Mortuary.
day. Jan. 11, some 200 of the home of Jim Kurz, 1344 S. Zuni
ETHEL L. FOX, 40, 728 Fox Street.
She w u the wife o f Earl Fox: 225 active members of the Holy Street between 2 and 4 p.m. One
mother o f Earl, Jr., anO Paul, all Name Society renewed their parent must accompany each
o f Denver; daughter o f Paul Bedner;
boy who will be re^stered. The
sister o f Bill and George Bedner. all pledges.
o f Roilyn, Wash.; Margaret SchlenThe Rev. Barry J. Wogan re program is open to boys in the
ker, Wlbainlna, Ore.; Mary Williams,
Denver. Requiem High Mata w u o f ceived 26 new members into the parish between 8 and 14 years
fered In SL Joteph't Church, Jan. 14. society formally during the Mass of age.
Capitol M onutry.
SL Rose's Circle of the
aBORDE E. MERCHANT, SS. Mul and distributed Communion to
len Home fo r the Aged. Requiem the largest number of men the Altar and Rosary Society
High M au w u offered Jan. 8 In
Mullen Home. Inlennenl Mt, OllveL society hag ever convened on a turned in its $109 donation.
Hackethal Noonan Mortuary.
Communion Sunday.
It is the first of the seven
MARY C. KAPBN, 74, 1360 Lake
The Rev. Raphael McCarthy, circles to do so.
View Lane, UtUaton, formerly of
64S S. Sherman, Denver, She w u the S.J., discussed the benefits of a
St. Anne's Circle will meet on
mother o f John R. Kaden, Mrs. John
Cermich and Mrs. Gallery White; layman’s retreat. Tbe men of the Tuesday, Jan. 20. at Mn. Burt
alao survived by 18 grandchildren. parish requested and were Stadig's, 685 S. Pecos. New
Rcanlem High Maas w u offered Jan.
B T n St. Mary'a Church, Littleton. promised the second retreat to member is Mn. F. J. Christen
Interment Mt. OUvoL Hackethal be held at the new Jesuit Re sen.
Noonan Mortuary,
treat House at Sedalia upon its Sacred Heart Circle memben
MRS. ROSE KURTZ
Roquiem Maat Is b tln f offered completion.
who wUl work 1>n the altar on
Thursday m om ln f, Jan. IS, In Our
Father McCarthy spoke to Saturday, Jan. 17. are Mmes.
Lady o f Lourdet Church, for H n .
Rose A g n n Kurts, 7S, o f 2300 S. about 150 men and 50 Boy Sinkewitz, R. McGilvery, and
Logan Street.
M n. K urtz-died Saturday In her Scouts, Cube, and other boys Rogen.
home. B om May 8, 1885 In Enter- who attended a breakfast at the
The Cub Pack will meet on
'rtte, Ktns., she had lived In Denver
or 82 years.
Old South Restaurant after Friday, Jan. 16 at Goldrick
She w u the widow o f the late
School at 7:30 p.m. A skit by the
Raymond L. Kurtz, advlaor to boys Mass.
at Cole Junior High School. R e died
The Holy Name Society, parents will be featured.
In 1330. She was a member o f the which averages an attendance
Dominican Aid Society.
She la turvlved by two sons, Ron at monttkly meetings of 75. C irc le to H old
ald L.. Brooklyn. N.Y., and Vernon
shattered another record with C andle Sole
H., Denver. Capitol MoHuary.
McCarthy. SJ., speaker at the
«EOROE H. TENS
an attendance of 95 at the Janu Mother Seton Circle will have CvkAfiLar
Requiem High Mass w u offered
for sale sets of candles for use )p 6 u R 8 l breakfast held Sunday Jan. 11, for members of the
Jan. 14 for < ^ r g e H. Pena, 6^ of ary meeting.
loss Lqpust Street, Denver. Pens
The men who plan to attend in the homes in the parish. Holy Name Society of St. Bose of Lima's Parish, Denver, is
died Sunday at home after a long
the
Archdiocesan Holy Union These candles will be blessed on shown above with Harry Grant (left), president of tbe HNS.
Ulneu.
B ora C hrlstm u day, 1689 In Buf quarterly meeting on Wednes Candlemas Day, Feb. 2. Order
falo. N. Y.. Pena attended Columbia
UnlvertUy. He married Mae M. day, Jan. 21, should meet be blanks were distributed after
Walah Oct. 13, 1917 In New York tween 7 p.m. and 7:15 p.m. in Mass on Jan. 11. Further infor
City and the couple moved to Den
mation may be obtained from
the parish hall.
ver 31 y e a n ago.,.
He waa i veteran o f World W ar I.
Mrs. Tony Martinez, WE. 4-7872,
B
oxing
T
ro
in
in
g
and active In the Denver Cooncil o f
president of the circle.
the Bey Scout* o f America. Pens R e g iitro fio n Jan. 17
w u an engineer with the Mountain
S u t u Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Registration for boxing train- Any penon who has old
Christmas cards may donate
fo r SO years, and a m ember o f the
Telephone Pioneers.
them to SL Joseph's Seminary
Surviving, beatdu hit w ife, Mae,
in MangalOK, India, by bringing Aurora.—(St. Therese’s Par
are tlx aona, Martin H^ WUllam H..
Berkley H., and John K.. all o f Den
them to -M^ Andy Pekar, 240 ish) — Plans have been com
ver; G eorte H „ J r - San Prancltco.
pleted for the annual Mardi
S. Dale.
Calif.; and Edarin H.. Duluth. Minn.;
Gras Ball to be held at the
a daughter, Mrs. Mary LaCroIx, Den
ver, end 18 grsndchUdren.
Town House Supper CHub on
A is is fo n t Seoutm oster
Burial waa In ML OUveL Boulevard
Jan. 31. A smorgasbord supper
Mortuary.
For
Parish
Troop
Returns
FRANK ANTONELLI
featuring a fine variety of meat
Requiem High M au w u offered
Howard Boggs has returned and salad dishes, etc. will be
Jan. 14 In St. PhUoment's Church,
to
Denver
and
is
assistant
scout
Denver, fo r Frank Antonelll, 69. of
998 Madlfoa Street. Antonelll died
master again of the paruh Boy served from 7 to 9 p.m. and
Jan. II In his home.
dancing will follow. Tickets are
Scout troop.
Born Oct. 22. 1889, In Pittsburgh,
$6 per couple for the full eve
Pa., Antonelll moved to Aspen In
(St. Joseph's Redemptorist
The boys of the troop deco ning of buffet and dancing.
I89S and to Denver In 1916, He mar
Parish,
Denver)
rated a Christmas tree and gave
ried MUa Irene Hinman OcL 29. 1911,
at Albuquerque, N. Mes.
Preparation will be made this it to the SL Vincent de Paul So Tickets for just the buffet or
He w u the owner o f Ted's Liquor
just the dancing are also avail
Store and AntonelH's Finer Foodi, week at the PTA meeting for ciety for a needy family in the able at $3 per couple.
Inc., and w u a retired Insurance the Mothers' March on Polio. A parish.
agent. He w u a form er unit man
When the PTA met Jan. 6 tbe
An overnight hike will be
tg e r o f Equitable Life Insurance Co. movie on polio will be shown by
fo r Northern Colorado, and a super- Mrs. Spangler, district chairman, conducted on Jan. 17 at Ground guest speaker for the evening
Intendenl o f agenclet fo r Capitol
and Mrs. Albert Neal, school hog Flats. The troop is working was tbe Rev. Charles Woodrich,
U fe Intursnce Co.
the arcbdiocesan vocation diHe w u a veteran o f World W ir I. chairman.
on a Centennial theme for
and a member o f (ha American Le
The PTA asks for volunteers Scout Week and also a window rector.
gion. the VFW and the BPOE.
Survivliii are bis w ife, Irene; three among the high school mothers display, as well u a display for
deughten, Mrs. Harilu Curry and
Mrs. Margaret Marrone, both o f Den to serve luncheon to high school the Sraut Circot.
v er, and Mrs. Paula Euler, Santa students during the week of the
The chairman of the Boy
Barbara, CiUf.; three elsttrs, Hrt.
Scout Committee, Russ Hager,
LucUle Mleger and Mrs. Esther De retreat, Jan. 26.
colt. both o f Denver, and Mrs. Anna
The dentist will be in the has received the Scouter award.
Tomeo. Sunnyvale. Calif.; and five
100 4 IS ih St.
high school on Jan. 21 to check The Holy Name Society,
Tilt flni(s Nttad hart dasarvo
grandchildren.
to (>• rotnomborad when you sr*
Burial waa In Mt. OllveL Boule- the teeth of the pupils in 10th sponsor of the Boy Scouts, do
M A in 3 -2 2 7 9
dlstrlbudna your pitrensso to
v ird Mortuary.
nated $50 to tbe treasury.
MRS. MARGARET BURK THALER and 12th grades.
ihs diffsrsnt linos o f businsss.
The Rosary will be recited Friday,
Jan. 16. at 8 pzn. In OBnger'i Speer
Boulevard Mortuary fo r Mrs. Mar
garet Burk Thaler. Mrs. Thaler, 89,
o f 22 Lincoln StreeL died Sundey
evening In St. Jboaph's Hoapltal fol
lowing a short Ulneu.
Requiem M au will be offered Sat
urday morning, Jan. 17. at 11 o'clock
In St. Francis de Sales' Church, Den
ver.
A Denver resident fo r many y u r s ,
the was born Aug. 2, 1889, at New
Albany, Ind.
Requiem High Mass was of A fter receiving her education In
K y „ Hrt. Thaler became
fered in St. Mary's Church. Louisville,
a secretary In the legal department
Colorado Springs, Monday, Jan. o f the Louisville and NuhvUle Rail
In Denver, she w u em
12, for Mrs. Gilbert C. Siebert, road. Later
by u veral attorney*
62, well-known leader in church ployed
During World W ar L the met R.
W. Thaler, and they were married
and civic circles. She died Oct.
14, 1919, in the C ith edn l. Mr.
Thursday. Jan. 6. in St. Fran T h iler w u chief engineer at the US.
cis’ Hospital. The Very Rev. Mint In Denver. He retired nine
ago.
Monsignor William J. Kelly was years
Mrs. Ilia iler w ii a mambor o f St.
Francis dc Sales' Pariili,
celebrant.
Survivtni. In addition to her hueBom in Cicero, Ind., on Aug. bend, art e d tu ihter, Mrs. Jay Sin,
er
San Freneisco, Calif.;. a z(ran
n 8:
21, lSd6, Mrs. Siebert had been ton,a t Sam
Slnier; add three slaters,
a resident of Colorado Springs Mrs. J. C. Hoff o f NUSara Fells.
since 1922. She was a member N.Y.; Blanche HcDonoueh and Ellen
both o f New Albany,
of P a u lin e Chapel Parish. McDonouzh,
Ind. Olltifer Mortuary.
0 . STACK
Broadmoor, snd a former mem RequiemJOHN
H lfh Maes waa offered
ber of Corpus Christ! Parish.
Jan. 14 In Our Ledy o f Lourdes
She was a member of the Churth for John D. Stack, 69-year-old
fanner o f 3139 S. Fox Street.
Kiwanis Ladles' Club and past rallred
Stack died unexpectedly at hit
on Jan. 10. He was bora Nov.
president of St. Mary's Parish home
9. IBS9 la B n d slu w , Neb., and re.
PTA and the Christ Child Guild. ceived bis education In the public
o f Harvmrd, Neb. Stack had
For many years she had been schools
In Colorado fo r 13 yetrs.
active in St. Mary's School lived
Survivors Include his w ife. Ethel,
lunch program and took an ac and these chUdren. John L „ USAF,
Donald V., and Robert C.
tive part in numerous parish Denver;
Thomaa, both o f Denver; Richard J..
US. Araiy, Ft. Carson; Wllmore L.
projects.
Thomas. San Dleso; James T., USMC,
Pallbearers w ere C. D. Walerbury, Conn,; Francis C-, USAF,
O'Brien. J. D. Jones, Irl Foard, Glendale, Arii. Alto tbe brother of
L., Circle, Mont.; James B.
Floyd Padgett, Dr. James Stone, Charles
Stack, Lincoln. Neb.; Marie Ryen.
MIseouri Valley. le.; and Kathleen
and Jack Ten Eyck.
Grand Island. Neb., and 11
Mrs. Siebert is survived by Stack,
randcblldjen. Interment waa In Mt.
livct.
Boulevard Mortuary.
her husband, a daughter, Jane
JOHN COAIMINIBLLO
t
Ann Fitzgerald of Nurenburg, Requiem
HIsh Meat fo r John ComGermany; a son, Jack, serving minlello wa* offered Monday In Mt.
a m el Church. Commlnlello, 87,
in the U. S. Army. Ft Sill, Cdied
Friday at Lamb Hoapltal.
Okla.; her mother. Mrs. F. H. A ntUve o f Potenia, Italy, he
came to Denver SS y e a n tzo . He
Burns, and a brother, Norman was employed by the Union Paclfle
Burns, both of St. Louis, Mo.; Railroad fo r 3S y e a n and the Coloredo and Southern Rellroad (or
and three grandsons.
seven y e a n before rellrlns In I W .
He married Catherine Gloa In
lUly In IB91. She died In 19S9.
Survlvlni are three deushters,
Mrs. A ncellni Cairo, Mrs. Jotephine
Claceo and Mrs. Dorothy Shively;
and (wo tons, Rosie and GeoTfe all
o f Denver: also survived by 18
frandchtldren, and 2S great-crandchUdren, and two slaters In Italy.
Horiuary.
At the monthly co-meeting of BoulevinlFRANK
(2775 So. Sreodwey)
M. O'NEIL
the Mullen High School Fa Requiem High Maat wts offered
Jan. to In St. Phllometia's Church
thers' snd Mothers' Clubs Jan lor Frank H. (YNeU o f 4600 W. 3S(h
14, Ray B. Crowley, program Avenue. Intem cn t waa In Mt. Olivet.
SS-yetr-oId O'NcU died Jen. a
chairman, introduced the Rev. InThe
SL Joaeph's Hoapltal after a
William Jones, archdiocesan su lengthy Uineat.
Born Sept. 21, 1890, at Denver, he
perintendent of schools, as the was
graduated from Cathedral High
School.
guest speaker.
Olin/iert' reputation it our dearett pottession.
He retired (he pest year as chief
The junior mothers were host clerk o f the Rio Grande Rellroed. lie
Reputation it not gained quickly, nor eatily regained if loti.
esses with Mmes. E. Turner, B. served 40 yc4rt with (he road In Its
division.
McNally. E. Nelson. J. Penna. Pueblo
O'NcU married the fo m e r Mildred
The fineti letlimony to our reputation comet from the families u*
G. Regan, and L. Van Loon in Denyhey ei SaUda In 1919. The
moved to Denver In I9SS.
serve in the Denver area.
charge of the refreshments. couple
o ’Nell served with the Army In
Mrs. James Carroll, Mothers' World War I. He was a member of
Last year as for many years, fi^ o r ly ^ o f the families requiring
the Brotherhood o f RaUway and
Club president, announced that Steamahip Clerks.
funeral tercice chose Oiinger.
Surviving In addition to his wile.
, the club had presented the fac- Mildred,
are three daughters. Mrs.
Iulty a check for Christmas with Palrlcle Pfulzenreuter, Mrs. Jean
aod Mrs. Regtna Stock, all
Iwhich to purchase spiritual Warner
of Denver; two ststera. Miss Regina
[reading matter.
O'Neil and Mrs. Helen McCarihv.
1 6 th o f Boulder
also o f Denver, and 10 grandchll
Mrs. S. Gonzales, chairman of dren.
Boulevard .Mortuari.
ithe chapel-care committee, reBRIDOETTE KINGStURY
E. C o lfa x o t M o g n o lio
services were held Jan
•ported the following donations: 12Funeral
In HoUywood. Calif., fo r Mn.
Two sets of vestments, one red Bridgette Klnubury. Sevenlyone
r«ld M n. Kingsbury died Jan. 9
N E IG H B O R H O O D / y
M O R TU A R IE S
and one white; four ceramic yIneaher
Speer B lvd. o t S h e m o n
home In Hollywood.
flower vases from the Sisters of Born In Omaha, the moved to
In 1915. She spent most o f
St. Francis Convalescent Hos Denver
G lendole 5 -3 6 6 3
har life In Denver aod Deer Trail.
2 7 7 5 So. B roadw oy (Englewood)
pital; silver material for a tab In Denver she lived al 1041 Lafa
yette
Street,
aod
was
a
member
of
ernacle veil from Mrs. William the Cathedral Pariah. She moved to
Carter: Christmas poinsettias Ctllfornla In I9S3
Surviving are a daughter, Mn.
for the altar from Mrs. Godfrey Mary
Marks: two sisters. Miss Rose
Franc, who also gives flowers Heaiy and Mist Nan Kealy, tU of
Hollywood;
two gnndchUdren. and
the year around.
five greit-frandchUdren,

Hex. The Roaary will be recited
FKANK L. eUKNI, U . 1731 Em«^
Thursday evenlnf. Jin . 18, al 7 p.m.
•on Stre«t. H* w u Uw husbrnd of
In the Chapel o f the Chimee, Capitol
H ir ia r tt M, Burn*: f*tlMr o f VlaMortuary. Requiem H lfh H a n will
cenl R. Burn*, BUUasf, Moat.;
be offered In Chrlet the Kind Church
broUicr o f Mr*. M irforct Overbolt,
Friday. Jan. 16. at B:S0 i.m . Capitol
Denver: Mr*. CUreae* K tid e r, AlMortuary.
h u n b n , Calif., aod Jooeph Bum*.
CLINTON 0 . PAVELKA, SS. SIW
Loe Anjete*. Call!.: *1*0 ninrlvod by
Wadiworth, Arvada. He waa tha
five fr*ndchUdres, V lneeol B.. Nohuaband o f Au|u*U L Ptvelka: fa
reeo, Vicki Marie, M iry Jo, aod
ther o f Catherine Sedlmeyr, both o f
Kalluetn Bum*. The Roaaiy will ba
Arvada: H a rfira t Lam ed, Golden:
recliad Thuraday avanlof, Jao, IS,
Eleanor S an e, Clinton Pavelka, Jr.,
a( S:S0 o'clock. In tba B ^ a v a i4
both o f North Hollywood. Calif.;
Mortuary Cbapel, N. Spocr at rodbrother o f Mrs: OI|i wUaon, Eutena
o n L Requlam HUB Ma*a will bo ofand H triv Pavelka, all o f Denver;
(•rod F i ^ . Jao. II. at 19 a jn . In
Edward Ptvelk*. m p lr e : Clarence
tha Catbadral. la to m e n t Mt. Ollvot.
Pavelka, MenrovU, Calif.; Horaca
Boulevard Mortuary.
Pavelka.
BartlaevUle, Okla.; also sur
PAUL P. KNOTIK, SB, 2835 W.
vived by 10 (rapdchlldren and five
U rd Avonue. He wa* (he brother o f
reat-grandchlldren. Requiem Hldb
Helen B. Kootek. The Roaary will be
lau I* balnd offered Thursday
rocitod Thuraday avanlnj, Jan. IS,
m om ln f, Jan. 18, In the Shrine of
at 7:M o ’clock In the B o w v a r d Me^
S t Anne, Arvaaa. Interment Mt.
tuary CbapaL N. Spoor at Federal.
Olivet. Capitol Mortua
Reuulein Hlfti M an will be offered
BITTY L
t . MIRO
MIROZ, 3 . form erly of
Friday. Jan, IS, at B a jn . In SL
1400 S. Knox Court. She waa the wife
Cathetlno'* Church. Intorment ML
o f Robert L. Marot; mother o f BobOlivet, Boulavard Mortuary,
elte K. Haro*; d*u|hter o f Mr. and
JOIIFH SCHLOTTMAUeR, 71. S40
Hr*, Waller H , Warner o f Denver;
E. OBth Avenue. He wa* the father
•liter o f Yvonne Peacheiy o f Den
o f Mr*. Mary Moinik o f Strubura,
ver; granddauahter , o f Hr*. Jode
p i e Roaary will be recited ThnraJamlaon o f Houetnn, Tex. Requiem
day evenlni. Jan. IS, at 8 o'clock In
High Mai* Is being offered 'rburtd iy morning, Jin . IS, In SL Joseph’*
Churth. Isleim eat ML O l l v e L
Ollnger Mortuary.
MARY T H IR IS A MEINZINeiR, H ,
2804 ^ o o U * SlreeL She wa* the
lister o f Lawrooce, Hugh, and Jamea
Joseph guiln, M n. Ann Charleston,
[s more precious than good vision. And because seeing
and Mr*. Rot* Nelion. Requiem High
sbllity influences 63^ of all learning, there can be no
Maat wa* offered this raom log, Jan.
IS, in St. Mary Magdalene's Church.
greater handicap to your child than imperfect eyesight.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Day Mortuary,
HENRIETTA CORNINO. 78. 1237 k.
Have your child's eyes examined regulraly.
lath Avanue. She wa* the halt liile r
o f A adrtw Com ing, New York; aum
o f Hrt. £mU Sehmulzur, Dr. George
C om ing, Denver; alao many greitnlecea and nephewa. Raqulera Uiaa
w u offered Jan. 13 In tb* Cathedral.
Howard Mortuary.
JOHN KOLENC, S2, 2461 W. Argyle
1 5 S 0 C a ii/ o m ia
t f p t o t n e t r i s t s
4 -7 6 S 1
Place. He w u th e husband o f NelUe
Kolenc: son o f v h a n n a Kolenc of
Belter fitum
G ood S tr v ifo
Leadvtlle: brother o f Frank and Mr*.
John Skala, both o f Denver; Joe and
Anthony o f Leadvtlle; Mra. Julia Ruf o r E v o ry A g o
,di lU a h i V r i e t i
xlcb o f Englowood: Mr*. M iry WUllama o f LeadvUle, end M n. Johantu
GLASSES INDITIDUALLT STYLED
Fear o f RedcUff.
Also survived by several nieces
and nephewa. Requiem High Hast
u o ff a r ^ JxD. 14 In St. Patrick'*
***** w
Church. Ollnger Mortuary.
BENTURA MONTBRO, 48. 37S1
Inca, He w u the husband o f An
tonia Montero; father o f Jem s, Lupa,
Bentur^ Tony, Frankie. Daniel end
Mary Montero, Mr*. Cresencio Cas
taneda, Mr*. Robart VlUareal, Sfn.
John Barrtoi; alao turvlved bv 28
randchlldren, eight great-grandchUren. Requiem Hat* w u offered Jan,
14 In Our Lady o f Guadalupe Church.
Interment Ml. Olivet. Trevino Mortu
ary.
HILDA M. SMITH, Brighton. She
w u the m other o f M n. Letkla A.
Rowe, Brighton; titter o f H n . He^
m ine ShuU, M n . CeclUa Stats, Loula
Bremkamp, Brighton: M n. CaroUne
Worth. Richard Bremktmp, Ohio; Ed
ward Bremkamp, Oklahoma; grindmothar o f R i c h a r d P. Rowe.
Brighton. Requiem Maat was offered
***
Jan. U In St, Auguattne’s Church,
Brighton. Interment Brighton.
JACOB ZUBROD, 70. 2ttS Bcllsire.
He was (ha husband o f R o u Zubrod:
father o f Leonard, Denver; WUllam.
c u bm
Grand taUnd, Nab,; Leona Saaden,
San Bernardino, CtUf.; brother o f
Molrae Goodort, Ft, Morgan; Alma
Carroll, HuUnga, Neb.; EUa Kramer,
C o iU U /(A fit Z 2 H L ~ p la d n g
Hastings, N eb j Lawrence Zubrod,
Kythem, N. Dak,; Freda Zubrod,
WUItaton, N. Dak.; F rin cli Polk,
Roteburg, Ore.; also survived by
t h r e e grandemUiun, one greatgrandehlM. Boqtilem High Kata w u
offered In Cure- d 'A n Church Jen.
10. Intennent Mt. OllveL Ollnger
Mortuary.
OAIL ANDREW HIFFERNAN, 38.
8811 Knox Court. He w u the huiSee tupane Saintfon, •ec.-Traaa, A Member o f Sti. Peter end Feul'a Church band o f Pearl H effem an; father o f
^ n th la Marie, S t e v e n Katrick.
Daniel JoMph, Mathew Henry and
Mark Andrew all o f Denver. He was
the SOD o f Saddle H effem tn , also o f
Denvar brother o f Howard snd Paul
tha OUnser Chapol, Eait Colfax at
Mafnolla. Reoulem Kl<h M an will
be offered Friday at I a.m. In Holy
Roaary Church, tntonnent Mt. Olivet.
OUnfer Mortuary.
MINRT c. ZARLINOO, SO, 2831 W.
Slrd Avaauc. He w u the huaband
o f Flereace C. Zaitensoi father o f
Mary Lou Zaiteafo: brothar o f
Rul90 Roach, Halau waU, Eva John•ofl, HonrletU Frlemaa. Peter and
Charlo* FalUco; eondn-law o f Lena
a ^ NuBila Rleeiaiill, ell o f Denver.
He wa* a member o f the Son* of
Italy. R M ulan H lfh M an I* beln i
Offered Ih u n d a y m om ln f. Jan. IS,
In St. Dominic'* Church. Interment
Mt. OllveL Boulevard Mortuary.
HOMiR A . SLAUtON, SB, SSSB W.
S7th Avenue. He wa* the father of
NaUlte M. Btwen o f Denver; frand.
father o f Clara Bteen. R*4ul*m Hlfh
M an la beinc offered Thuredey
m orelns, Jen. IS, Is St. Catherine'*
Church. Interment Mt. OUveL Boul
evard Mortuary.
JOHN T. OILMORE. SB. at Den
ver. He we* (he father o f Thelma
E. and William T. GUraore, Melroie,
H a n .; atcp-father a t Glennon, Har
old and n a ln e Keene, and Lorraine
UarUrty, all o f Ttppecaboe, lad.;
brother o f Mary Ivet, Alam ofordo. N.
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Mordi Gras Ball
Planned in Aurora
Parish on Jan. 31

St. Joseph PTA
To Prepare for
Mothers' March

i

f a r f e P t lia l- N p o n a n
M A . 3-4006
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SERVICE ABOVE GOST FOR
MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY
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January Shoe Clearance
Save on our famous brand
Women's Shoes
* A n d re w G e lle r*
* R h yth m Step
* Penolfo
j .

/

* F lorsh e im *
* D elm anette
* Red C rest
* A ccent
* Sbicce
* Cabbies

O r ig in o lly 1 0 .9 5 S b ic c a ........................................ 7 .9 0
O r ig in a lly 1 1 .9 5 to 1 d .9 5 R h y th m Step,
Red C ross, P e n o ljo , C o b b ie s a n d A c c e n t.... 9 .9 0
O rig in o lly 1 5 .9 5 to 1 6 .9 5 F lo rs h e im o n d
R h y th m S te p s h o e s ........................................... 1 1 .9 0 *
O rig in o lly 1 7 ,9 5 to 1 9 .9 5 D e im o n e tte
a n d F lo rs h e im s h o e s ........................................ 1 4 .9 0 *
O r ig in o lly 2 2 .9 5 to 2 4 .9 5 A n d re w G e lle r .......1 7 .9 0 *
**nd'aw Caller and flenhiicn Shan eel at lakaaidt
Ooumtown, iteen d floor
Cherry Creak, main floor
Lsheaidc, mod level

Save on our famous brand
Children's Shoes
F o m o u s B u ste r B ro w n o n d S im p le x F lexies shoes.
O r ig in a lly 6 .5 0 to 7 .5 0 Shoes, sizes 6 to 12 ... 4 .9 0
O rig . 7 .9 8 to 1 1 .9 8 Shoes, sizes 1 2 1 ^ to 3;
boys'
to 6 ; b ig g ir ls ' 4 - 8 ...............................6 .9 0
DownCewn, third floor
Cherry Creek, aecvnd floor
Lakctide, upper level

Save on our famous brand
Men's Shoes
* B e tta n ia n
*M a n $ fie ld
• M a trix
* Sherbrooke
* W a il Streeter
O rig in a lly 2 1 .9 5 to 2 3 ,9 5 ........................................ 1 7 .9 0
O r ig in a lly 1 7 .9 5 to

1 9 .9 5 ........................................ 1 4 .9 0

O r ig in o lly 1 5 .9 5 to 1 6 .9 5 ........................................ 1 2 .9 0
O rig in a lly 1 0 .9 5 ............................................................

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY, main floor
Sises are incomplete

7 .9 0

J E R R Y BREE:\

Florist

Colorado Springs
Requiem Offered
For. Mrs. Siebert

SIXTEENTHATHOUIDER

SPEERAT SHERMAN

E. COLFAXATMACNOIIA

ENCLEVfOOD

S

Schools' Head
Talks at Mullen

Serving nearly */z of D enver^ families

T h u rs d a y , Ja n u o ry 15, 195 9

O lfic e , 9 3 8

IN FACE o r RED THREAT

Desire for Peace

Moy Lead to Reunion
b e n e f it s
w h ich
th e
H o ly
S e e b r in g s t o m a n k in d , sa ys th e R e v . E d w a rd F.
H a n a h oe. S .A ., d ir e c t o r o f th e C h air o f U n ity O ctave,
its e ffo m for p n e e most impresses those outside the fold, for
this touches everyone most intimately in the line o f personal
safety and t e m p o ^ interest. "The Holy See has won the respect
o f a great portion o f the non-Catholic world as the greatest and
most stable agency fot peace. . . . it is through this door o f the
ih in t for real peace that Divine Providence may be leading the
world to the other benefits which the Holy See has to give."
The Chair o f Unity Octave is a period o f eight days— from
Jan. 18, the Feast o f St. Peter's Chair at Rome, to Jan. 25, the
Feast trf the Conversion o f St. Paul— dating w h i^ Catholics
thtouf^iout the world pray fo t the return o f dissidents to the one
Church o f Christ in communion with the Chair o f Peter and for
the advance o f the Church throughout the world.

A

m o n g the m a n y

b e fo re t h e s e c u l a r id e a l
o f “O n e
W o r ld ” w a s p r e s e n te d to m e n , M in t s o u t F a th er
H a n a h o e , O u r L o r d s p o k e o f " o n e fo ld a n d o n e sh ep 
herd." "Other sheep 1 have," H e said, "that are not o f this
Tiu fold o f which He spoke is the society to which
fold. . .
the Apostles belonged which had Peter for its visible head. "It is
th ro u ^ this fold that the fruits o f Christ’s Redemption are
a p p ii^ to the souls o f men; it is through this fold that the
Kingdom o f G od is established in the world (the Kingdom o f
God is just another name for the same reality); it is through
this fold that the Peace o f Christ w ill be achieved; it is through
this fold that men enter eternal salvation.
"In other words, what the world seeks .in the line o f true
peace and justice, security, freedom, order, stability will be found
in the Catholic ^ u r c b and in the conscientious application of
its teachings and in the use o f the channels o f Redemption which
it has received from God."
on g

L

Encouraging Signs
C O NSIDER ABLE E N C O U R A G E M E N T

*:

w as g iv e n to
th e e ffo r t s f o r r e tu r n o f d is s id e a t C h ristian s to
u n ity w ith th e C h air o f P e te r w h e n P a tria r ch A th en a goras 1 o f Constanrinople, world leader o f the Eastern Orthodox
Churches, said he received "with joy” the appeal o f Pope John
X X l l l for Christian reunion. The Holy Father had prom is^ to
"pursue humbly, but fervently” the "loving invitation" fot the
return to unity of'th e Orthodox Christians. H e referred to them
as "out dear separated brothers, who also carry on their fore
heads the name o f Christ and who read His holy Gospel, and
who are not insensible to the inspirations o f religious piety, of
beneficent and blessed charity."
There are many.ocher hopeful signs; The great prestige
held in the world coda^ by the Papacy, in no little part because
o f the amazing moral stature o f the Popes o f the past I(X) years;
work for better understanding between Q ch olics and Lutherans
in Germany, marked by the conversion o f several Protestant
ministers; a growing return by many Protesrancs to some o f the
beliefs and practices that are Catholic in tradition.

r is

IN C R E A S IN G L Y E V ID E N T in a w o r ld u n d e r
th e s h a d o w o f th e t e r r ib le th r e a t o f a th eistic C o m 
m u n ism , th a t C h ristia n s m u s t s h o w a u n ite d fr o n t
against the common enemy. And where to find the heart and
center o f that union if not at the Chair o f Peter? Pius X II called
often for the co-operation of "all men o f good will” in efforts
for world justice and peace. Could not this co-operation, even
though forced partly by the lowering shadow o f hammer and
sickle, be a step toward full religious unity o f Chriatendoro
atound the Vicar o f Christ upon earth?
Europe, since breaking its unity with the Chair o f Peter,
has known iiccle save war, suffering, unrest, and fear. The surest
road to peace— and perhaps the only toad— would seem to lie in
the rescoracton of- that unity.

Catholic Bible Week
IT O L L O W IN G CLOSE UPON

th e C h air o f U n ity O c
ta v e w ill b e th e n a tion a l o b s e r v a n c e o f C a th olic
B ib le W e e k , b e g in n in g S e p tu a g e sim a S u n d a y , Ja n . 25.
In one sense, Catholic Bible W eek should precede the Chair o f
Unity Octave, fot a deeper knowledge o f one’s faith— including
a better understanding o f the Bible, which so many o f those out
side the Unity o f the Church look upon as their sole rule o f faith
— is a necessary tool in the work o f reuoion. "The purpose o f
Catholic Bible W eek," says the Rev. Joseph E F ^ o n , O.P.,
national chairman o f the observance, "is to promote, among our
Catholic laity especially, interest in the reading and study o f the
Holy Scriptures."
Published in recent years are attractive editions o f the
Scripture^ in issues that are very reasonably priced, and books,
often in inexpensive paperback editions, that give readable ex
planations and background o f the Bible. The life o f Christ is a
fascinating topic— and no one can read such a work, several o f
which ore likewise available in inexpensive paperback editions,
without having his religious life immeasurably enriched. But the
impoctanc and essential thing still is to read the Scriptures, es
pecially the N ew Testament.
'

P RAYER, S TU D Y , A N D GOOD E X A M P LE

in d a ily Uvin g — th ese a re th e w ay s in w h ic h C a th olics ca n
w o r k f o r th e fu IfiD m en t o f O u r L o r d ’ s d e s ir e f o r o n e
fold and one shcj^erd. The Chair o f Unity Octave should serve
to remind us that this is a program nor just fot eight days, but
for a lifetime.
— Rev. John B. Ebel

The Denver Catholic Register
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STRENGTH THROUGH SUFFERING

^f Wesfern Civilization Falls?

By Rev. 'Timothy Lamm. O.S.B.
THE MOTTO of the Uni
versity of Oxford is Dotninus
niumtruuio Mea, The Lord is
my Light. If we believe in
these words, says the British
historian. Arnold Toynbee,
and can live up to them, we
can look forward without dis
may to any future that may
bt coming to us. The ma
terial future is very little in
our power. Storms could come
whichTnight lay low our civili

zation and leave not one stone
upon another.
But if there is truth in
these three Latin words, then
we know for certain that,
though the stones may fall,
the light by which we live
will not go out
IN HIS VOLUME Cimliaation on TVtol, Toynbee dis
cusses the rise and fall of
civilixations since the begin
ning of recorded time. Then
he analyzes the relation be-
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tween Christianity and civil
ization. He comes to the con
clusion that successive rises
CATHOLIC COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS
and falls of civilization may
be subsidiary to the growth
of religion. The breakdovms
and disintegrations of civlUutlons might be steppingDIVORCE
stones to higher things on the CRIMH FRUIT
religious plane.
After all, Toynbee reminds
us. one of the deepest spiritual
laws that we know Is the law
proclaimed both by AeKhylui
in the words ‘It is thrmigh
By Paul H. Hallett
but the number o f divorces inaeased 1,300
suffering that learning comes"
per c e n t.. . Society is faced with the blighting
h e p a t h e t i c m e e t i n g o f the con
and by the New Testament in
fact that when a child has been separated from
demned
slayer,
David
Early,
and
his
step
the verse “ Whom the Lord
one or both parents there will always remain
loves. He chastens; and father in the Colorado penitentiary, where b o ^
scourgu every son whom He are inmates, pointed to a factor in the trag a psychic scar." The Early case illustrates what
such a trauma can d o to others as well os to
receives."
edy o f this murderer o f three persons.
the viaim .
IF OUR SECULAR West
Early came from a brdeen home. His fa
ern civilization p erish es,
ther desened him when he was a few months
It has been estimated th u from tw o to
Christianity may be expected old, his stepfather divorced his mother when
three times as many psychoneuiotics come
not only to endure but to
grow in wisdom and stature be was I I . If you study the histories o f con from broken homes as from ocher ones, Sheldon
u the result of a fresh experi demned men, and indeed o f most other pris and Eleanor Gluedc point out.
oners, you w ill almost always find a similar
ence of secular catastrophe.
''T T |1 V 0 R C E , W IT H T H E P O S S IB ILITY
Before the Grieco-^man Kory.
jL / o f remirtiage," conclude the authon,
civtliutiOD perished, it pro
The majority o f delinquents com e from
'introduces the mental plague o f insecurity, the
vided ChrisUanity with a uni bre^en homes. The incidence o f psyc^pathic
versal state, in the shape of children is tripled by divorce. M ote t l ^ 200,- moral plague o f irresponsibility, and the mkritai plague o f uncertainty into the whole o f so
the Roman Empire with its 000 children are yearly added to the viaim s
policed roads and shipping
ciety. Perhaps the most fundamental attitude
routes, as an aid to the spread o f "the crushing ^ Khizophrenic institution
needed for a successful marriage is the deter
o
f
absolute
divorce,"
as
young
E
v
ly
was.
of -Christianity around the
mination to make it successful despite the dif
a r l y a d m i t t e d that he once had a
shores of the Mediterranean.
ficulties which inevitably enter such a dose
Our modem Western secular
hatred for his. stepfather— a not uncom
union; it is just this basic attitude which the
civilization in its turn miy mon reaction in children o f divorce. Father
inscitucionalizarioa o f divorce with remarriage
serve its historical purpose by Lucius Cervantes, S.J., and Carle Zimmerman,
has undermined ” (p . 5 6 2 ).
providing ChrisUanity with a
completely world-wide repeU- in their book, MorrUge and ib* Family, cite
The authors estimate chat, if the trend o f
Uon of the Roman Empiro to this case o f the reasoning o f an eight-year-old
present years continues, by 1965 one-half o f all
boy
when
his
parents
broke
up.
He
said:
"If
facilitate its spread.
IN OTHER WORDS, if our m y father does not love my mother, then my marriages w ill be broken. This percenuge has
Western dvilizaUop f s 11s, mother' does not love my father; then they already been readied' in many metropolitan
areas.
either because of an outside can't like me. Then I don't want them. A od
force such as Communism, w then the whole family is no good."
S LO N G A S A M E R IC A h a s t h e d i 
because of internal decay,
It is not difficult to see the seeds o f crim
vorce mentality, which sees the courts as
there Is for us u Christians
no real cause for worry. Suf inal behavior in such an attitude. Early began the solution for every marriage difficulty,
fering indeed there would be. the hatred o f others, which ended in a triple crime w ill continue to g o up and up. W h o can
doubt that, if Early had had a reasonably happy
But there would be no ques- murder, by hating hts parents.
Uon of Christianity's disap
h e a u t h o r s o f t h i s b o o k ob
home life, he would noc now be awaiting death
pearing. We would be able to
and the three people he so brutally killed would
served: "W ithin the first half o f the 20ch
look forward to wbat may century the population inaeased 100 per cent be alive today?
happen when Caesar’s empire
decays—for Caesar's empire
always does decay after a run WORKABLE SOLUTIONS, HOWEVER, LACKING
of a few hundred years.
According to Toynbee, if our
Western civilization should
fall, or if our Eastern “op
ponent” should fall, or if the By Rrv. Danor. J. F lahkkty sincere opinion and not Just Chester Alter of Denver Uni
THE PLACE of religion empty phrases backed by the versity presented the problem
two would get together in mu
tual agreement, the world on the college and university desire to climb on the band in an article written for
would then be united In one campus has come under the wagon. Future actions will School and Society. He, like
his fellow non-CathoIic col
community. As the primitive microKOpic eye of those in give us the answer.
THE EDUCA’nON STUDY lege administrators, gave no
kinds of societies disappeared vestigating the ills of Ameri
and gave way to a second kind can education, and it has so far, however, has gone no solutions.
THE D.U. CHANCELLOR
of society called civlUzaUons, been found that it is a sine further than a realization of
so this second kind of local qua non, a need without the need for religion in called the need for religion
society may perhaps disap which education is incom higher learning. At the pres an “essential one” but ad
ent time college officials ap mitted tbat its incorpora
pear and give way'in turn to plete.
This is the first time within pear to be stymied as to how tion into the college program
a third kind, a single world
wide society. Over this, Chris IhAng memory thst such an to incorporate this new pro- would not be an easy task
Uanity would spread and be admission has been made on d(^( iittq the cuniculum with particularly because of the
a national scale f<v public out aro^ng the ire of the growiA of the Slate-supported
dominant.
THE FINAL CHAPTER of consumption, and it is being separation of Church and universities in a nation which
Toynbee’s book is enUUed second^ by what we might State theorists. Their dilemna believes in the separation of
"The Meaning td History for term an increasing number is being termed the greatest Church and State.
“But 1 am sure.” be con
the Soul.” If there comes of the nation’s secular edu challenge facing higher edu
tinued. “there is agreement
about this development of cators. We only hope that the cation.
This past week Chancellor that we dare not neglect our
ChrisUanity in a world-soci latter are expressing personal
concern for the relipoua and
ety, in what way can tlUs be
spiritual grow th of our
called progress for the soul? FOR ALL HUMAN BEINGS
youths.
Would this world-society be a
'This, however, does not
heaven on earth, where every
occur in-a vacuum. The mind
one is perfect? No, says
and the spirit live in the
Toynbee; man would sUIl be
be taught how men live rea same body. Tlic whole person
B y C. j . Zicha
man — subject to sin and to
CONTINUED OPPOSITION sonably so that in time he must be taught by precept
evil tendencies.
But there would be differ is shown in the South to rul may live, effidently and rea and example.”
BRAVE AND WEIGHTY
ences. There would be, of ings of UB. courts that ap sonably. The proceu by which
course, more people trmed plicants cannot be refused he acquires the skill in rea words, indeed, and certainly
beyond negative criticism,
with the knowledge and grace admission to public schools sonable living is education.
of God, with which to com and colleges on the basis of
EDUCATION is primarily but when applied to the na
bat the sin and evil tend race and color alone. This the task and right of par tion’s secular institutions they
encies. And it is possible that has resulted in dosed schooh ents, because the training of are mere dreams unless they
there would be an increase in some localities, and the children is the prindpal end be backed by the intent to
application.
in the means of grace at the threat of suspension of edu of the family.
A somewhit similar sugges
..disposal of each soul in this cational activities in growing
'Exaggerated notions of the tion wu expressed by the Na
world. With this it would be areu.
THAT EVERY CHILD and right and competency of the tional Council of Churches a
possible for human souls,
state in many places today few weeks ago. Ilie group
while tUll in the world, to every youth b>s a natural
disrupt,
by state intervention came to the conclusion that
come to know God better and ri^t to a good education re and monopoly,
the order es the “actual results of a
come to love Him more quires no special proof. It is
included in their right to live tablished between parent and studied neutrality (u regards
nearly in His own way.
ehUd BBC. give the state religion in the public schools)
THIS 18 NOT TOO BAD as human beings.
rights
in education it should is practical support for the
Immediately upon the birth
a future to lo<^ forward to,
not have. Communism thus view that God does not count"
of
a
child
an
enormous
human
even if it be over our own
claims the right to take chil
BY THIS ADMISSION the
civilizaUon's dead body. We want with consequent human dren from parents and rear
may certainly hope and pray problenu arises. Here is a them in state nurserj^ and council committed itself to a
non-seculariution policy in
that if Qur present civiliza new human being, with the state schools.
the schools.
tions do give way. the result potendes and essential rights
WHICH IS WORSE: The
But then comes the di
may be that suggested by ot human nature, but com
Arnold Toynbee. And no mat pletely helpless. Since he has domination of young minds lemma. Another sentence of
ter what happens, we will al a right to go on living and to under a totalit^an regime the unofficial stud^ says:
ways be spiritually safe if we live as a human being. Jie or the complete severance of “Public schools should be
live up to the moUo. The must be protected until he education caused by racial committed to a fundamental
faith in God but they cannot
can care fw himself. He must prejudice?
Lord is my Light.
be required to teach in a
formal way any concept of
God. Reli^on expressed in
sectarian,' theologicaL or ec
clesiastical terms is not to
be taught in the public
schools.”
AT THE TOP of page 343 would benefit.” The Com Stalin in order to build up the
THE COUNCIL has placed
we find: “COMPROMISE munists b e lie v e , writes iron rule of Khrushchev."
itself in the uncomfortable
Hoover,
that
“co-operation
or
‘That the ume double^eaL position of sttempting to
(MANEUVER, CONCES
collaboration, with non-Com- ing spirit marks Mikoyan in walk the middle lane without
SIONS):
“Tactics whereby, in order munists must never be more his coming here," Budenz jeopardizing iu position on
to promote the ultimate gpsi than a tactic. It must have as continues, "is indicated by either tide, either for the
of Communism, adjustments its actual long-range goal the the November issue of Politi spread of religion or against
and temporary agreements weakening and dUcrediting of cal Affaire issued from Mos an exaggerated notion of the
can be made with the enemy, democracy and its eventual cow under Mikoyan't direc separation of Church and
tion. It is replete with at State. Unfortunately because
that is, the non-Communlst destruction."
IN A RECENT weekly tacks on the U. S. as ‘the main 'f this position its profound
world. ‘CoDceuiona do not
mean peace with capitalism, column, “The Reds — What force of present-day imperial conclusions are of little prac
but war on a new plane’." Now?," written by Louis ism’ and of ‘aggression’.’’
tical value.
Budenz and carried in some
AND SO MIKOYAN is at
ILenin) >
In the face of this concern
On his sight-sering sally of the diocesan papers of the present visiting “imperiaUs- by secular educators and the
around the nation. Mikoyan Reoitter system. Budenz refen tic” America. His coming Protestant Council, however,
to Comrade Mikoyan as a here at its best can be de we must admit, at least, that
stresses the need for trade u
a means to lesuning the “monster of terrorism," a scribed as a belrayaL
there is an awakenii^ to the
We are reminded of an in import of religious education,
"political trickster,” and a
tensions of the cold war.
cident similar to the one be in both the public schools
While in Cleveland he said; "sycophant.'’
“Trade can help strengthen
Recalling how Mikoyan was ing enacted by Mikoyan as he and non-sectarian colleges
peace, and peace on the other once the trusted friend of tours the nation.
and this it encouraging.
The betrayer, known as Workable soluticna, nonethe
hand creates the proper con Dictator Stalin, Budenz tells
ditions for trade.”
how the travel-minded deputy Judas, came as a peace-loving less, are paramount.
AGAIN WE TURN to Mr. premier hailed Stalin as 'The friend to the One whs was to
AS THE REV. GusUve Wei
Hoover's monumental woric leader of the peoples of the be betrayed. His words were gel, SJ.. said in an address
on Communism. In Chapter Soviet Union and of op those you might expect to bear delivered in Kansas City this
14, called “Communist Strat pressed humanity the world from a trusted son. Remem past week, religion is no
egy and Tactics," he writes: over."
ber them well and the conse longer a fringe activity. It is
"They (Communists) urge the
BUT AFTER STALIN’S quences they introduced. an essential in the higher
development of a peacetime death in 1933, Mikoyan had a “And forthwith coming to development of youth, and
economy by advocating trade change of heart. Budenz Jesus, he said, ‘Hail Rabbi.’ college administrators must
between the United States writes: "He (Mikoyan) took And he kissed Him” (Matt, soon enforce its conKientious
and Ruuia because Rustia the lead in downgrading xxvi, 49).
study.
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LIFE IN ^DENVER COMMUNES’

Imagine U.S. Under Reds
By Frank McCarthy
WHAT WOULD UFE be
like in Denver if the Reds
tqok over the United States?
Judging by what is now hap
pening in Red China we can
get a fairly accurate picture:
You are ndw living in a
Denver Commune. At times
you think about the house
you once owned. But private
ownership of property is no
longer permitted under the
commune system. All dwell
ings have either been tom
down or made into store
houses or shops. Besides,
there is not much point in
having a bouse now since
-your family has been sepa
rated. Under the commune
system the family unit is
eliminated. Your commune
has a population of some 20.000. You sleep in a barracks
that houses 200. You eat with
1,000 others in a community
mess hall. Of your two young
est children one is in a public
nursery, and the other is in
boarding school. Your wife
has been sent to a different
commune. Your parents were
too old to work. They were
sent to "Happy Homes." You
do not know whether they
are dead or alive.
YOU ARE A MEMBER of a
production brigade. At 6 a.m.
every morning, you and 99
other men and women report
to the farm. You work until
it is too dark to see. Each
month you are paid with a
slip of paper bearing the num
ber of “labor days" you have
worked. So many days are
deducted for food and shelter.
With the remaining credit
you may get clothes from
the communal tailor. You may
obtain medical treatment
from the communal doctor.
If you have any labor day

credit over you may use it
at the communal recreation
center.
Five nights a week you go
to school. Here you take
courses in Commnnism tnd
atheism. But you do not ex
pect to be in Denver much
longer because you have heard
the Reds are mobilizing 100.000 laborers to work in an
irrigation commune in an ad
joining state.
THIS, THEN. IS THE COM
MUNE. This is wbat is now
happening in Red China. Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek,
leader of the now pitifully
small remnant of the Chinese
Republic, writes in bis book
Soviet China;
Summtng-Up
at Seoeniy;
“We failed to fortify our
will against Communism and
also failed to take drastic
actions. Soviet Russia and its
tool of aggression, the inter
national Communists, always
aim at either domination or
destruetjon. The fate they
have in store for the misses
is either enslavement or op
pression. All such tbinp as
united fron t, neutralism,
peace talks, political consul
tation, and even terms and
agreements written in black
and white, are merely forms
of struggle which they happen
to use at the time. For the
final showdown they will in
variably resort to violence.
They are ruthless in actions
and treacherous in methods.
If you do not destroy them
they will eventually destroy
you. In our efforts to solve
the Communist problem and
to liquidate the Communist
armed forces, often because of
domestic and foreign ob
stacles, we were not suffici
ently thorough in our ac
tions. Thus we met with de
feat"
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tional security for a ground
By Boa Ramsey
Entered assecond class matter at the postoffice at
breaking
ceremony.
THE APATHY WE AMER
Denver. Colo.
Wielding the tools of
Thit eapar PrlnM loNraly by Unl»n Lib«r
ICANS show toward Com “peaceful co-existence” and
munist infiltration of our "trade," Mikoyan hopes to
Published Weekly by
unearth the first spadeful of
country continues to grow.
THE CATHOUC PRESS SOCIETY. (Inc.)
compromise between the U.
In
his
year-end
report
made
938 Bannock Street, 1
this past December. J. Edgar S. and the U.S.S.R. If the
Telephone, KEystone 44205
P.O. Box 1620
Hoover warned us saying: Red deputy can accomplish
“Sensing a more favorable (his then the ground breaking
Subscriptioo:
aUnospbere. the Communist for Khrushchev’s bout. “We
11.50 per year in Archdiocese of Denver.
Party, U.S.A.. and its dupes will bury you," will have been
and sympathiaen gained fur successfully inaugurated.
12.00 per year Outside Archdiocese o f Denver.
ACTING AS an interna
ther courage and became
Canada, $ l7 5 b year per subscription.
tional barker for world Com
more
vocal
in
their
attacks
Foreign countries, including Philippines, |3.50 a year.
upon law enforcement and munism. Mikoyan thinks and
other professions which are works u a Communist. He
T h ursd a y, Jo n u o ry 1 5 , 1959
•42
dedicated to preserving our usea terms that to him and to
all Communists have a com
freedoms.
pletely different meaning
OFFICIAL; ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
“Its leadership reins are from the one ordinarily as
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial ap firmly held by rabidly proproval. We confirm it ae the official publkation of the arch Soviet elements and the sociated with them.
Take the word compromise.
diocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the signature party's ultimate objective re
of the Ordinary or those of the Officials of our Curia is mains the overthrow and Usually the word means to
reach an agreement after con
hereby declared oflkial.
destruction of our govern cessions have been made by
We hope The Register will be read in every borne of the ment by force and violence.”
both sides.
archdiocese.
AT THIS WRITING. Anas
For a Communist's defini
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a tas 1. Mikoyan, Soviet Deputy tion of compromise we refer
taste in the children of the srchdiooese for the reading of Premier, is louring the U. S.
to Masters of Deceit, written
The Register.
Acting as a messenger boy by Mr. Hoover. In his book
« URBAN J. VEHR
for Nikita Khrushchev. Mi the FBI chief lists a glossary
Archbishop of Denver
koyan has aa his purpose here of words and terms often
Jan. 29, 1942
to find a soft spot in our na used by the Reds.

Religion in Education Spotlighted

Education Is Vital Right

Mikoyan Seeks Soft Spot in Our National Security

O ffic e , 9 3 8
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D-C TRUCKERS CONTACT BOONE

TH E DENVER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

B onnock Street

Telephone, K eyiten e 4-4205

BULLDOGS FACE GREMUNS,
COULD VIE FOR LEAD IN
PAROCHIAL CAGE LEAGUE

lost to Phillips 66 of Bartlesville.
Okla.
The Peoria dub, incidentally,
may have gotten Its first look at
a future opponent in Regis' AllAmerican guard Dennis Boone.
Boone was contacted lest week
by the NIBL Denver-Chicago
Truckers on the possiblity of
a job ahd a cage future upon
graduation from Reigs.

The Regis College Rangers, On the flight from Springranked 15lh among (he nation's field, a fogged-in St. Louis air
small colleges in last week's port caused a detour for the
United Press International rat cagers to the Peoria, 111., term
ings, ran up against the fifth- inal where the squad met the
ranked Southwest Missouri State Peoria Caterpillars of the Na
Bears at Springfield in the sec tional Industrial Basketball
ond tilt of the three-game trip League. The CaU were waiting
just concluded. The ratings held for another plane. Players of
both squads compared notes on
true.
The Bears edged to a 33-31 Monday night losses. The Cats
half-time margin, fell behind
hy two at the nine-minute mark FROM DENVER K . OF C.
<>{ the second half, and then
came on to win 78-68 when the
Coloradoans suffered a fiveminute cold spell.
The Rangers in losing still
produced what Coach Harvey
Moore called "our best game of
the year." Eddie Matthews, the Membem of the Knights of. one league game in that time.
Southwest Missourians mentor, Columbus Council 539 will Grand Knight Charles Van
praised the-Ranger effort, term award trophies in a special Buskirk will present the team
ing the Regis Club the "best re ceremony to the football team trophy to the Mullen High co
bounding team wc have faced of Mullen High SebooL Fort captains. Jim Carroll and Rudy
Logan, Tuesday evening, Jan. Tretter, Bob Norton will pre
this year."
side over the presentation of
20.
Rangers Edge O ut
awards and intr(^uce the entire
Winner
of
the
City
All-ParoSt. A m brose's Bees
football team and coaching
The Rangers came back from chial Championship, Mullen staff. Steve Kopecky will pre
High
played
Pueblo
Catholic
in
3 35-34 half-time deficit in the
sent a trophy to Athletic Direc
first game of the trip to eke Denver last fall to a 12-12 tie tor Brother William and to
out a 68-59 win over the St. game sharing the state paro each coach on the staff.
Ambrose College Bees at Daven chial championship. U nder
port. la. The third game was to Coach Frank Rino's guidance. Each of the 33 team mem
be played against the Washing Mullen High has won two bers will receivf a miniature
ton University Bears of St. state championrblps in the past gold-plated football in honor
four years and has lost only of their state championship.
Louis Wednesday night.

Mullen Football Team
To Get Awards Jan. 20

Future Advancement Through
Evening Study Now

REGIS
COLLEGE
F U L L Y A C C R E D IT E D

IN
S cience
S o cio lo g y
Speech
T h e o lo g y

REGISTRATION JANUARY 26-27-28
5 :3 0 -9 :0 0 p.m.—Loyola Hall
Classes Start February 2n d

E V E N IN G CLASSES

dogs’ court in the second game In the second win, the Grems added 10. Alex Kostiuk garnered
of 1 twin bill at 8:30 pro. held off a spirited Annunciation 13 lor the Tigers.
Bob Moore's Anonneiation
rally for the 54-43 win. The Red
Wednesday, Jan. 21.
Tlie Bulldogs are scheduled Birds pulled vrithin two at 35-33 squad wu ^deadly from the
for two tilts this week end and before falling back. A freak turn line In still anoUer contest
could pull Into a tie with the saw only seven fouls called decided on free throws u the
Red Birds hit for 27 of 39 to
Gremlins to set up the big tie against each club.
Martin again was a big Grem dump Regis 61-50.
breaker.
Annunciation pulled away
Mt. Carmel's Eagles enter lin producer with 16. Libonati
tain St. Mary's Pirates in the notcbM 14 and DeMers 11. to ■ 34-20 half-time lead and
r
t..
first game at 7 o'clock- The Jerry Mares poured in 16 and played it out from there. The
officials stole the show with
double-header was - scheduled Chavez 13 for the losera.
The Bulldogs eked out a 55 foul calls. Egcb squad lost
originally for Jan. 28 but was
moved VP > week because of the 56-55 overtime win over the two starters.
(^avei had 17, Martinex 12,
grade school tourney slated in surprisingly strong Mt. Car
mel club after trailing 24- and Heidenrelch 10 for the
the gym.
winners. Vic Artese was the
Another result of the heavy 19 at the half.
Sorensen potted 23 and only Raider to hit the twoMhedule will probably be the
breakup of the fifth-place log Owen 11 for the wlnnen. digit column with 10.
Marty MartelU's Tigers recov
jam, where four clubs are Eagle scoring showed 19 for
Carolla, 15 for Morgan, and ered the winning touch to take
bunched with 1-2 marks.
ever third place in the stand
Feature attractions for Fri 12 for Suer.
St. Joseph’s second victory ings with a 52-41 win from Mt.
day, Jao. 16, appear to be
concentrated on Galapago wu another week-end tnssle Carmel. A 12-4 margin in the
Street, whore Mt Carmel won down charity lane when filial period spelled the Eagles'
(1-2) takes on the Gremlins the Bulldogs converted 17 of doom.
(S-0) in the St Joseph gym 32 from the Hue to down Ca< ' Bill Bell poured in 10 buckets
and a free tou for 21 points and
opener, moved up to 6 pm., thedral 65-46.
Bulldog scoring power was game honors. Ron Griener
and the Bulldogs (2-0) en
tertain the Holy Family Ti distributed as Sorensen hit for notched 13 and Kostiuk 10 for
gers (2-1) In the nightcap at 16, Owen 15, and Cunningham the Tigers. St. (Jermaine chalked
14. Rountree had 16 and Perry up 12 and Morgan and Carolla
___Mullen veteran Jim Carroll (23) at 8:30.
11- each for the losera
UOing---- UOing---- nght arrives too late to block a shot
Annunciation’s Cardinals 12 for the losers.
Mt. Carmel and Regis opened Guy Gibbs' Raiders got back
by Gremlin 6-3 senior forward Laveme Bittner (77) in a game (1-2) w ill encounter St
Mary's Pirates (1-1) In the their season with a rugged af‘ on the track when the Big Red
won by the league-leading Gremlins, 60-53.
Coming in from the left for a possible rebound is Mustang first of two at the Regis gyro fair marred by 46 whistle stops rolled out to a 29-11 lead at the
junior forward Bruce Egloff. The loss evened Mullen's league at 7 pjB. The home-court that found two first-stringers half and then withstood a redRaiders (1-2) and Cathedral's from each side on the bench via hot Mustang Kcond half to
record at 1-1.
Blue Jays (0-2) face off in the foul route when the 56-46 down Mullen 52-47.
A T STATE TRAINING SCHOOL
Duggan accounted for 11 for
(he second at 8:30. Mullen’s Eagle victory wu posted.
Kevin Maguire topped the the winners. Steinbnmner added
Mustangs (1-2) are not sched
losers with 11 points. Hot-shoot 10. Jim Carroll shouldered the
uled.
Action Sunday, Jan. 18, calls ing Ron Carolla pumped In 27 major share of the Mustang bur
tor four single games. Accorded on 10 bucketa and seven free den and hauled away game hon
top billing are the Tiger-Raider tosses for the Eagles. Suer ors in the bargain with 23.
fracaf at Holy Family gym at 2 added 14.
Sodalists of Holy Family receive letters and will be p.m. and the Eagle-Red Bird en T ig e rs ' H om e C ourt
SEE THE NEW
High School. Denver, plan to pleased and helped by this gagement at St. Joseph’s at 2:30. D e b ut Spoiled
RAMBLER
write to the people at the remembrance.
The Bulldogs travel to Colo The Holy Family quintet'a
The Holy Family Mission rado Springs to take on the Pir league debut on its new home
Grand Junction State Train
FOR ^59
ing School for the mentally Club has been collecting post ates at 2:30. The Blue Jay-Mus floor wu spoiled by a 41-39 loss
retarderi. Seventy-five per age stamps and old Christmas tang game is scheduled for the to its out-of-town visitor from
cent of the 160 residents of cards to send to the mission West High gym also at 2:30. the Springs.
the school are above the age aries overseu. All students The Gremlins on Sunday draw The Bucs were outshot 16-14
of 18 and some are in their have been uked to bring in the bye referred to earlier.
from the field but plunked in 13
late 20s and 30s. Many do not the stamps and cards.
of 31 from the line to only 7 of
G rem lins, Bulldogs
26 for the Tigen to mark the
Sweep P o ir Eoeh
A T MT. CARMEL HIGH
Vfc Hebert, Inc,
In' last w^k's ictlon, the third week-end win decided on
Gremlins and Bulldogs were the foul shots.
3 6 6 0 D o w n in g
only cluba feeling up to a clean Ed McCabe tossed in 14 points
S in c e 1 9 1 3
for
the
winners.
Hank
Pniak
sweep, and even St. Joseph's
(Mt. Carmel High School,
Textbooks, tests, and supple- almost fell by the way.
Denver)
.mentary pamphlets and book- Wendy Slrobauer's pace set
; A drivers' training course isjlets on driving and safety have ters moved past Mullen 60-53 for
now in progros$ in tho sopho-l^®^ supplied by Officer Joseph the first win and worked the
:morc class at Mt. Carmel HighjH*le^of the ^Safety J5ivision of trick with 22 of 38 from the line
the Denver Police Department. as both cluba dropped in 19
iSchool.
Sales & Service
Authorized
The course is being (aught by fielders.
Sister Mary Audrey, who is giv Whelan paced the Grems with
ing formal instruction, and Sis 23 points, edging out teammate
Expert Mechanical W ork—All Makes
ter Mary Cecily, who is super Fred Martin, who had 21. Ed
Gussie
led
Mullen,
also
with
21,
vising the assembling of indi
2030 S. University
SH. 4-2781
vidual scrapbooks on safety and and Jim Carroll added 12.
a 500-word composition, also on
"Safety in the Home, in Driving. and In Industry." Eighty
four students are enrolled in
the course.
Ronald Ash, '59. and Grace
Marranzino, '61, of the journal
ST. D O M IN IC
ism class, attended the inaugu
ration of Governor McNichols
on Tuesday with the purpose
of hearing what he plans to do
about the traffic problem in!
Colorado. They will then report
the event in the school news-i
Zion's Skeliy Service
paper, the Eagle.
A new section has been added
HOOD TIRES
in the library with the cate
— BATTERIES —
gories “Home Safely," "Traffic
Accessories
Safety," and "Industrial Safety."
Expert Lubrication

\

Williams Nash, Inc.

REGIS COLLEGE
GE. 3-6565

D E N V E R 21, COLO.

A rescheduled double-header, a Sunday bye. and a current trend may combine
to bring on an unusual early-season “ battle of the titans” for Denver Parochial League
leadership as the hardwood hopefuls move into the second full week o f league competion.
SL Francis’ Gremlins, current loop leaders, will visit St. Joseph's Bulldogs,
now the No. 2 club, on the Bull-

Taking Drivers' Training

f o r com plete details . . . w rite or phone

D IR E C T O R

By Hank Rozibr

H oly Fam il y So d alists
Plan Letters to Retarded

Co-Educational Evening Classes
P sych o lo g y
H is to ry
P h ilo so p h y
E n glish

T h u rtd o y , Jo n u e ry 1 5 , 1959

W
ANS ^Battle of Titans^ Likely

EXPLOIT RANGER LAPSE

A c c o u n tin g
Bus. A d .
E conom ics
E d u ca tio n

1

YOUR 'PARISH' SERVICE STATION
ST. JOSEPH
HAL HUDSON
WINCVHCtOH

« Tiat tiiBii

• M iK IN *

• ■ A UIIIIB
•
; tVAVtrc.m. *fiMIUi
fi««l
I g K TIMS
_________
PUHHIH9 A
ABMINT
• OH’f OCV8 TOVI CAB
TH| WfEKIHB lltfIM

itNm*r BATncBt#amrmr
100 nauMaTN m >vrn

H ere i i o h e lp fu l d ire c to ry . Look fo r th e liltin g o f your
neorby "p o rls h ” service s ta tio n . Its frie n d ly operator
is askin g th is special m eans to in v ite y o u r potronoge.
Y o u 'll fin d th a t th is e x tro frie n d lin e s s is m atche d w ith
c h e e rfu l service a nd e x p e rt a tte n tio n fo r your c o r. He's
reody to serve you w ith gas ond o il, tire s , b atteries,
lu b ric a tio n and o th e r c o n ve n ie n t services. By “ p u llin g
in a t h it s ta tio n re g u la rly , you w ill re cip roca te his
frie n d lin e s s and g e t th e best in service.

Virginia Carter Service
'r* a r(a ,l Meter Tune Up-Brakt
and Mufllar Servlet
CARTCR GAS A OILS
Open 7 dart a Waak

Virginia & Vine PE. 3-7912

Watt & Ronnie's

CONOCO PRODUCTS

r

I'j

w

Bartlett's
Standard
Service

1101 E. C elfix Av*.
EA i t r u
Cat, OH, Tlraa, axtrai. Watltlno.
Oraaaing, and Staam Claanlnf-

CURE D'ARS

BLALACK^S
standard Service
44th, Tennyson GR. 7-9908
Lubrication - Tires •Batteries

Free Piekvp 4 Dallverv
Vevr Naarett Cenece
Harry Crawi
FR r-9Hl

M T . C A R M EL

ST. P A T R IC K

Vince's Standard Service
Navajo Super Service
Prat “

WatMai

tatfafiti —

AccaiMfiaf —Tvaa-wpi
MKhiakel W*rk
OL S-9744
W. 38ib and Navajo

r

JL

H
I ^

Srtaiiaf
Accaueritt
CL s -t m
AMI Tilea SI.

CAR WASHING

Lubrieatlen
Dalce Batterlet

W . A. (Dutch) Thomas
Alameda a Logan

PE 1-ftaO

A L L S A IN TS

Morey's Corter
& Dai'varv

f 't t

Etie's Texaco
Service
Tax EM#
GfigiAal CeuiemtM MVS S. radtral
kaelKemanI ra>tt
SV. V-llil

CATHEDRAL

Park Hill
Conoco
33rd and Holly

H O LY F A M IL Y

GR 7-9848

Modern SunTu4t«-U|f Iqu^pmant
CB*n0let« Brake S«rvk<

Hakil Sat t Oili
Walhiaa - OrMliay,
fraa Phkaa S

COURTEOL'S SERVICE

Service StoHon

ST. PATR IC K
FT. LO G A N

Complete M otor Tuning
We Give Red Stamps
MOBIL MOTOR SERVICE
1001 S. Gaylord SP. 11974

ST. FR AN C IS

Conoco
Products

2700 W. 38th Ave.

Bonnie Brae
Conoco Service
n a S. UnlranliT
ri. s-«Wf

.5al8 IbbC SUmpt
Ki. 4-mi

ST. P H IL O M E N A

C &J

Lubrication,
Car Waahinf. Batten
lea Recharfed, Tire
Vulcanulns

Tim, tinarlM
Acemarin “ Ctn|la1»
Strvka
175 l*ana<k

GL. 5 -9 7 0 2
4000 W. 32nd Ave.

id t . GalliahK. Opt'a>»

M O TH E R OF GOD

SPEER & BANNOCK
TEXACO

ST. C A T H E R IN E

ST. V IN C E N T de PAU L

Pof Cotaplali
Aata lanrka
TA.

IMi Art. tl ftrmrlUAtt

C H R IS T T H E K IN G

Fahey's Sinclair
Service
■Attar TtM-ta

Iraki Strrkt
Cecnplela Auto Sarvict
torti I lataiiat SI.

Dl.

Service
Marry Oartirini A tnrir trytl
taar-vr - Iraki Sirvki
wtirri lalaact

Rad Siampt
IJM S. Fedaral
WE. 4-»743

ST. LEO
AC. l-AMt

1301 sriu tive.

BSNvn a. coio

PAT'S ^ S E R V I C E
Ctraalrtt Avta Irgairinf
Eii^> <n WttAint d Sriaiiaf
Tirn . littirin . Aettmriet
Free Emmale. It rnty eotf leti
than yog think. Pat Mvrgtir

ST. JAM ES

BOB'S (GUinSERVICE
Sxp«rk Aulomotiv*
T l m — ftBtttriM— LubhCBtoirv

Free Pick up i Deltcerv
7200 E. Colfax DE. 3-9732

Seniors V is it
C o u rt in Session
The senior United States his
tory class attended a mock trial i
Thursday, Jan. 6. at the City'
and County Building. They also'
visited Municipal Court where
Judge Finesilver was presiding
and heard the cue of six traffic
violators. After the court was
dismissed the judge questioned
the group about the proceedings.
Later they held their own
mock trial tn the courtroom of
District Judge Joseph Rawlinson, with Judge Oyier presiding.
The case was a murder trial
in which Robert Cavanaugh was
on trial for the murder of Bar
bara Romano.
The jury consisted of Sheila
Hasenkamp. Fiorina lacovetla,
.Avalina Lombardi, Connie Hili,
Barbara Blea. Gloria Gavilo, Jo
seph Stano. Faustino Martinez.
Joseph Leinz. John Lombardi.
Raymond Voss, and Thomu
Schmoeger.
Prosecuting attorney for the
mock trial was Charlotte Pad
hoy and defending attorney was
Donald Cinocco. Assistant for
ihc defense wu David .Mazone
The bailiff was enacted by
'James Abromeit. Court stenog
rapher was Jemanne Brienza
Witnesses were Joseph Nuoci,
Michale lacino. Larry Stegall
lerry Longo, Patrick Carroll
Carol Preseniadi. Anthony Rizzuto, and .Madclon Costa. Assutani prosecutor wu Donald
Rrurn

I

> A.
AMERICA'S FINE IICHT BEER

M0IM

Cfttfowe mlM« CCWWUP

as easy as

PARKING
at The First
Ho wadny UiroufR sno«, u lettini soaked
by drenching rains when you peit ledeert to
benk it The First, leeve your cer
just I couple steps from the mein bank
lobby with an attendant
hour (rn parking for custorurL

Vi

O ffic e , 9 3 8

T h u rsd o y, Ja n u a ry 15, 195 9

GUEST SPEAKER

B annock Sfreet
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T e le p h o n e , K e y if o n e 4 -4 2 0 5

RAGE T H IR T E E N

Cite Boulevard Mortuaries Circle in Fleming
Plans Card Party
For January 18

E d g ew ater Parish P T A
Slates M e e tin g Jan. 21

C

r A

S

S

I F

I E

P h o n « T ^ a y K E . 4^ 4205 T o P la c e Y o u p Q a a s lfle d A tl l a th e R e g is te r
Fleming. — ( St. Peter’s Par
ish)—St Joan of Arc Circle will
Committees to serve for Jan
<$(. Msry Magdalene's Parish,
sponsor a card party Sunday PERSONALS
uary are as follows; Sanctuary,
Denver)
S a la im a n o r L o d it t
9B REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33
The PTA will meet Jan. 21 at Mrs. Mariacher and Mrs. Fisher;
evening, Jan. 18. at 7:30. Alt Have Y e a n o f Repeat Bualaet*
*
sts.oo
3989 W. 31ST, AVE.
7:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria, large linens, Mrs. Hershberger;
In Beauty Counaaltag
To Cksrchaa. Sabaolt. Cllba, Eaoate, Quick, poaa. Near S t DoralaJc and
pariahioners are invited.
Free Tralnlaf
and OrcaalaatloBa. Jnat mU S« Bot- Lutheran Churcbea. 2 bathe, 2 laic
with fifth grade mothers as host small linens. Mrs. Siegfried:
HA. 4-lSlO tiaa el Watkina DonUa Straaitb kltchena, largo 2 - family home.
Sister M. Catherine, teacher DC. MSOI
esses. Mrs. Josephine Ziska, surplices. Mrs. McOannon; and
Double garage. Fenced yard. Regu
of the lower grades at St. Peter's INCOME TAX—BOOKKEEPING, ladi- VaalJla. Oetaila Call: AM. S-tSIS.
Christmas card chairman, will albs, Mrs. Wedlick.
lar gaa h ea t 28 bue. Currier. OL. $•
vldnal or bualnait, QwlUlad aceonatSchool,
returned
to
(he
mother81S4.
E
M
P
LO
Y
M
E
N
T
am
.
Y
our
bema.
our
offlca.
Day,
avaThroe
new
members
were
present a check from this proj
house at Milwaukee, Wls.. In the nlng, weak and. CaU AC. U l i l any
ect to Monsignor James Flana welcomed: Mrs. Josephine Jen
AGENCIES
10 By Owner. Large ctmifortable famlJy
past week. Sister H. Prudene- hour to a m n g i appotntmanl. Symhome. Minimum S bdrma., flrepUce,
gan. pastor. A guest speaker will sen. Mrs. Mary EUit. and Mrs.
onda Bookkaeptag Sarvlea. tSS IStb
TV room, aepartCadlnliifRn,2 btllu.
■na
will
take
her
classes
for
the
813 porebaa, 4 corner lota, ftneed. On
be heard and a brief film on Betty Kellogg.
STENO. • TYPISTS
remainder of the school term.
bus Une. A lcolt and Holy Famllv
The young women of the par
polio will be shown.
BOOKKEEPERS
schoole. Ideal fo r large famUy. 3995
Students
returning
to
school
All lypaa o f offlca work. If you
There will be a PTA council ish will receive Communion cor
W olff. GB. 349S7.
want a good offlca Job immadlfollowing the holidays are Mary
meeting Jan. 16 in the 'school porately in the 8:30 o’clock
Ificome Tax S«rvic«
ataly. call
ST. BERNADETTE
Lou Schaefer, St. Mary Cot
Mass. Sunday. Jan. IS.
cafeteria at 2 p.m.
AC MI721
F ibg R A L AND STATi
2-bdrms. and bsrat., beautiful lot
lege,
Xavier.
Kans.;
Paul
Koeh
for PreUmlnary Job InformaUon
140x140, add lo It laltr; only 818,000.
C ub Scouts P lanning
S in W. t il. Ava.
Name your terms on this one.
ler. Holy Cross Abbey,. Canon
S electiv e E m p lo y m e n t B a r e a o
F ield T rip
(Near Sheridan)
LAURITA REALTY
SU HeOktMk lld|.
ISS4 blir.
City: and Michael Kohnen, Our
The Cub Scouts are planning
81$ Dudley
BE. 7JJ80I
Lady of the Ozarks. Cartiisge,
a field trip to the Roc>v MounWE.
6
-3342
Anytime
Mo.
S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D —
OPEN DAILY 10-6
tom Netos on Saturday, Jan. 24,
P. J. Kaska,
FE M A LE
12 3 near new homes ranging In size up
Ushers appointed for January
at 10 a.m. Den mothers have
A calendar manufacturer’s t i 0 n, McConaty’s Boulevard are Ted Wemstnan and John
to 2100 eq. ft., with or wtthont bsmU.
Tax CoDsultaut
been requested to contact par
Woman w an u work In Denver. Nurs Priced from » ) » 0 4 3 0 j l0 0 . Quality
representative. J. Howard Mc Mortuaries of D enver is Schamberger.
ents for transportation arrange
coDstraetkia, H.W. heat and lovely
ing experience. AT. S417S.
Carthy. is shown presenting a awarded the citation, presented
area. Lexi than 3 blocks from Our
ments.
Housekeeper for C ethednl Rectory, Lady o f Fstima. Stop at 1940 Owens.
In charge of church cleaning
each
year
through
Brown-Bigecitation
to
McConaty's
Boule
Middle
age
tady
o
f
good
character
Officers of the Cub Scout pack Brighton. — (St. Augustine’s
for January are Mmes. Herman
detlret poeidon ts houeekeeper In The Service Realty, Inc.
are planning to attend the an Parish)—On Tuesday evening, vard Mortuary officials James low Company of St. Paul, Minn., Breket. Norbert Burehheide, DR. D. J. SMITH
rectory. Experienced, A vallible at
BE. 7-4SM
nual scout kickoff dinner at the Jan. 20, at 7:30 o’clock, doctrine F. McConaty and John J. Denny largest distributors of calen Nick Kelgoth, and Joe Wemaonce. Box HB. Catholic Regliter. 896
Optometrist
for
being
the
largest
distribu
dars,
with
(he
co-operation
of
Bannock SL
Coliseum on Saturday. Jan. 31. clasaes will begin. They will be
Bleeaed Sacram ent by owner. 9 bed
man.
specializing in
room. 3-year-oId Colonial. Lots o f exCub Scout parents wishing to at held each Tuesday evening for tor of religious calendars in the religious leaders.
E D U C A T IO N
13 t n t . The beat Pbone FL. $0937.
Contact Lenses, also
The Catholic calendar is the Dick Wernsman and Jim Lock
tend are asked to contaot Frank 15 weeks in the school building. U.S.
Visual Training.
For having distributed 60.- official Holy Name calendar, returned to tbeir homes follow
ONLY $34,500
Cuba, cubmaster.
Anyone interested should at 000 calendars for the year 1959 sanctioned by the National Holy ing a two-year period spent in 7292 UJ. Hiway 6 — Derby
tor this deinxe immaculate $-bdrm.,
PBX
S
W
IT
C
H
B
O
A
R
D
O ffie a rs Elected
3 bath home In S t John’i Pariah.
tend these classes. They will be in this region in the interest of Name Society, the largest or the Army. Most of tbeir serviee
Pivt fteaptioBlit imlBlDt. Satl*
AT. 8-3693
Large Uvlngrm. dininfrra, and main
By A lta r Society
4«a«ad9 (n la«d pfjBoaBtL
conducted by Father Roy Fig- religious practice and educa- ganization of men in the Cath wss spent in Ulm, Germany.
941 E. 88th Ave—Denver 18 DM9
flo w den. New kitchen with electric
All
FrM
fet
Elected officers at the Janu lino, pastor.
ovens and range. FuU flnlahcd beml.
wbo qaAlt/y.
AT. 74926
olic Church.
with bedroom, recreation romn and
ary meeting of the Altar and Sunday, Jan. 18, the youth of
Switelsbaard Seliool
lEvealbg A ppolntnanU Invited)
The front pages are illus
4th bath. Carpet!, drapes and shutT
n
ik
i»iB
v
U
6
W
»«k4
Rosary Society were Mrs. R. F. the pariah will receive Commun
t
e n ihru-oot. Built-In wardrobes, TV.
trated with full-color reproduc
0«F or Cv9Qjni
Rudolph, presidenti Mrs. Clar ion in a group in the 8 o’clock
plus many m ore exclusive (aitures.
U
tk
UfftB
8
t
K
t.
4-4TAT
tions of outstanding sacred art
C
A
T
E
R
IN
G
4A
A home for t large ftnilly, tpadous
ence Makens, vice president; Mass.
and comfortable living. CaU Mr.
paintings created for this calen
Mrs. Stanley Sidor, secretary: V o le n tin e Party
U N F U R N IS H E D A P T
26 Etcbberg, FR. 7-92M.
dar
by
George
Prout.
outstand
Mrs. Sam Speas, treasurer; and
"FOR THl
ing artist and authority in this
NATIONAL
Mrs. Harry Osberg, reporter. Is Postponed
Blessed Sacrament
BEST IN
Rifle. — (SI. Mary’s Parish)—
hael Estafe a Manatameni Co.
field.
Church,
K
h
ooi,
new
Haebebeuf
H.
At the Altar and Rosary So
FOODS”
A M . 44333
S.. Just 1 block from this deluxe 4- IS M E. I 7 lh A v e .
The calendar pad has numer The members of Altar and
meeting Jan. 8, it was
Call
Rosary Society met Jan. 8 at
nn ., etreet level apt, New stove, reColorado Springs PTA ciety
frig.. hardwood fin ., rose tUe bath, REAL ESTATE W A N T E D 35
voted to postpone the annual Aurora,—(St. Pius Tenth Par als printed in correct symboli the home of Mrs. Loreen Mead
Ample elooett, priv. park
DtAL-A shower.
party usually held at ish)—On Friday evening, Jan. cal colors to indicate liturgical with Mrs. Robert Lawrence as
area, fine backyard. Laundry avail
Plans Potiuck Sipper Valentine
the February meeting. Instead 9, a large audience heard Gene seasons. Sunday designations, co-hostess. There were 12 mem
able. t a . WUi furnish If desired. InDINNER quire 4S6S E. 19th Ave._________
feast days, days of fast and ab
For Results List With
Colorado Springs.— (Pauline each woman is asked to bring Amole, radio and television per stinence plus the Holy Name bers and two guests, Mrs, Tom
A C . 2 -4 8 9 1
sonal!^,
address
the
meeting
of
a
dish
towel
hemmed
In
red
Business
O
p
p
e
rriin
itie
t
30
Chapel Parish)—The Pauline
Crosby and Mrs. Elsie Sample, 'SFECIALIZINO IN CiMlM Fri
John F. Bruno
,aib, a «k M VlrsIM* Hsm. S»
Memorial School PTA will hold thread to increase the supply. the Altar and Rosary Society. Sunday of each month.
present.
Ideal fo r an unemeumbarad married
This
autbentic
material
is
M
r.
Amole
later,
with
bis
wife.
,(rn
F
r
M
ChkkMt,
Shrimp,
a
lady. Thla dignified work will bring
Realtor
a potiuck supper Thursday, Jan. Refreshments were served by
The following officers were
anO Fark.
a welcome extra income Into your
IS, at 6:30 p.m. in the school the hostesses, Mrs. Charles Mari, Joined the women in enjoying prepared by the Benedictine elected: Mrs. Bill Wigington, , n i » W m « Mh t».
TA. S4S1I
home. W o can arrange boars to suit
BAST OFFICE
FaUiers
at
St.
John’s
Abbey,
East 22ad A Keaniiy
your convenience. F or appointment
^
EXPERT CATERING
auditorium preceding the meet Mrs. John P. Mollendor, Mrs. refreshments furnished by the
DE. 3-42M
call EA. S-TSn after S P. M. dally.
John C. Mollendor. and Mrs. memben of sections D, E, CoUegeville, Minn., with Greg president; Mrs. Jsmes Juleff. ■!
SERVICE
ing at 7:30.
ory J. Roettger, O.S.B., as Cen vice president; Mrs. Loren Mead, I,
iCIsMd TM*S«ri
- REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33
and F.
SOUTH OFFICE
The Rev. William Jones, arch Rudy Dinges.
treasurer; Mrs. Robert Mates, nAA»W)AWbWWbVUVWvC
1190 S. Colorado Bird,
diocesan superintendent of The Sodality Girls will hold Plans are progressing for the sor Deputalus and the imprima secretary; and Mmes. Harley
. SK. a-1877
tur
of
Bishop
Peter
W.
Barthopre-Lenten
dance
and
midnight
HELP W A N T E D
schools, will be the guest speak their neit meeting Wednesday
Ortman
and
Chester
Burgess,
lome
of
St.
Cloud.
buffet
being
held
Jan.
30
at
the
Blessed Sacrament
evening, Jan. 21, at 7:30 o’clock
er.
— FEM ALE
corresponding secretaries.
Owner Irentferred. Lg. home, Ule
The presidents of the PTAs in the school building. Election Town House Supper Club. The The calendars, distributed
P IA N O S , M U S IC A L
olbar'i balpcr. Houaawork and aaroof, S-bdnne. Lota o f ciooct
affair is under the auspices of through the i n d i v i d u a l
Members decided to sponsor U
from St. Mary’s, Divine Redeem of officers will be held.
»l»t cara o f new baby and glrii
IN S TR U M E N TS
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space. 2Vi bathe, diningroom and
churches,
have
the
times
of
the
Men’s
Club,
and
all
mem
a
polio
benefit
coffee
again
this
and 4. Live In. F L S-1174:
er, Sacred Heart, and Corpus The Catechist Sisters are In
breakfeit room. Laundry next lo
SHOP
around
tben
eao
our
piano
Hasses.
Confessions
and
other
year to be held in the home of
kitchen, bamt. playroom. 2-car
vsluaa.
Christ! Schools, and the presi need of more Gold Bond and bers of the parish and their
garage with 9-nn apL above,
religious devotions, together Mrs. Harold Swenson with
EMPLOYMENT
TOM WALKIK FIANOI
dent of the Colorado Springs Mor Valu Stamps in order to friends are welcome.
22U Fairfax. FL. $4011.
iasv FarkIne
The new series of inquiry with the names of pastors, u- Mmes. Robert Mates, Loren An Cducitlon-Hlndod Woman
Deonery of the ACCW, will be purchase new equipment for the
134$
$.
Bdwv.
SF. 7-73*4
One
who
reallMi
our
acbooli
cannot
classes on the (etchings of Matants, the phone numbers and Mead, Robert Lawrence, and do all the educaUng; they need par $9,000.00— 1 block ( r o m ^ l. Vincent
school and convent.
guests.
the Church will begin next other information of interest to Chester Burgess assisting.
ents’ help. A woman o f charaetor de Paul. Lovely 7-rin. older borne. S E W IN G M A C H IN E S
40
with coUaga iralalng o r l u aoulva- IW betha, hnge yard and orchard.
Monday evening, Jan. 19. parishioners.
1069
So.
Unlverelty.
Immediate
potA new vacuum cleaner was lent.
Necchl
Conaola,
near
new.
Zigzags,
who needs to sdd to the seaalon. RA. 14129.
These informal sessions will
In the past 30 years, McCon purchase for cleaning the car familyOne
monograms ana mnkes fancy appli
inemna. F or thla person wa
que stitches. Also buttorn-holee and
be held twice weekly in the aty’s Boulevard Mortuaries has pets in the church. Appointed have an outsundlag opponunlty lo
923 Cook, By Owner
M wt on buttons. Take over the last
Denver or vldnlty. Thla podlUon
parish ball.
distributed almost 1.000,000 re for cleaning in January is Mrs. must be fllled Unmadlalely, Sand St. PhUomena Pariah. 3-bd m . brick, 7 paym enu o f $$.8g eacb. Tension
TH E BEER T H A T
education, esparlanca to Box SSS7 13S0 eq. f t pluj f . f, bamt Modern control with drop feed. No equity
Mrs. ‘ Madeleine Barton has ligious calendars, starting in Chester Burgess.
ised and carpeted thru-out Geneva required. G E 3 4 W .
The Register. 038 Bannock.
assumed the duties of publicity 1928 with less than 500 dis
kltchcD Ind. dlehwtsher, dlaposer.
.^ U D E M IL W A U K E E
The
next
meeting
of
the
Altar
Lg. qpdtr clo M t Near hua. Can 11- C L O T H IN G & FURS
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chairman and may be reached tributed by one pariah In North
and
Rosary
Society
will
'be
held
nanee. Call Fr. 7-532$.
LE G A L NOTICES
at EM. 6-6346.
Denver.
FAM OUS
February 12, with Mrs. Swenson
Holy Family. 4-bedtiwmi, 2 baths,
double garage, 9 lots, 89,830.
and Mrs. Bill Wigington u hos
DINNER EVENT JJiH. 20
Bernice L M illinery
NOTICE AND
Meyfiewer Raalty
A t . $4684
tesses.
SUMMONS IN ADOPTION
Formerly Sally o f Old D A F
In the Juvenile Court In and for
axelualvo Cuilom Mido
BLESSED SACRAMENT
Iht City and County o f Denver and

Brighton Parish
Doctrine Classes
To Begin Jan. 20

Rifle Altar Unit
Selects Officers

Gene Amole Gives
Talk to Members
Of Aurora Group

OZANAM CLUB PLANS
FIRST RALLY FOR '59
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The Oanam Club will hold rections, education, health,
its first meeting of the year and other charities.
Tuesday evening, Jan. 20, in At a meeting of the associa
the American Legion Post No. tion. the following officers were
1, 1370 Broadway. Denver. A elected:
dinner meeting bias been plan President, Mary Pat McGlone,
ned, according to the program social worker, Denver public
co-chairmen, Colette Casey and schools; vice president, James
Jim Bakins.
P. Eakins, interstate compact
The speaker will be Harry 0. administrator, State Department
Lawson, senior research analyst of Parole; secretary, Marjorie
for the Colorado Legislative Anthony, case worker, Mt. St.
Council. Mr. Lawson will review Vincent's Home and Denver
studies done on laws regarding Catholic Charities; treasurer,
and affecting children, such as Flo Abel, case worker, Denver
adoption laws, juvenile, delin Bureau of Public Welfan; and
chaplain, Monsignor Elmer J.
quency laws, etc.
The Ounam Club Is an Koika, archdiocesan director of
association of Catholic profes Catholic Charities.
The Ozanatna are accepting
sional workers. They ire em
ployed in both public and membership in the association
private agencies in the fields and extend an invitation to all
of social work, welfare, cor- interested Catholics.
Pat McGlone or Marjorie An
thony may be contacted for
further information at AC. 23825.

Mead Altar Unit
Sponsors Meeting

Mead.—(Guardian Angel Mis
sion)—When members of the
Altar and Rosary Society met
Jan. 8 in the home of Hn. Mike
Sekich, Sr. it was announced
that the First Communion
dresses that were made for the
Pope’s Storehouse are com
pleted and ready to be sent.
The first Sunday of the month
was named Communion day for
the women of the sbeiety.
Members of the parish are
donating new and used baby
clothing to be given to
needy migrant workers.
Mrs. George Rusbo, Mrs.
Louis Rademacber, and Mrs. Ed
Rademhcher were appointed to
the nominating committee to
name officers for the coming
year.

South Roggen Unit
Donates to Needy
South Roggen.—(Sacred Heart
Parish)—A large crowd at
tended the Christmas party of
the Altar and Rosary Society
on Jan. 6 in the William Blick
recreation room.
Instead of a gift exchange
each member brought an item
for a baby's layette to be given
to Sister JusUna at Brighton
for the Catechist Sisters' work
among the needy.
Cars will be blessed after
Mass on Sunday, Jan. 18.
The Altar and Rosary Soci
ety will sponsor a bake sate
in the church basement fol
lowing the Masses on Sunday.
Jan. 18.

A T ST. THERESE'S

Cana Conference Slated
In Aurora on January 18

Married couples once again
will be favored wi(h the op
portunity of panlcipating in
a Cana Day. This has been
defined as “a day for marri
age education to give couples
a new perspective into the
richness and significance of
their vocation.”
This program will be held
next Sunday, Jan, 18. in the
St. Therese’s school hall, 12th
Avenue and Kenton Street,
Aurora, from 1:30 to 4:30 in

the afternoon. Conferences
will be given by the Rev.
Robert SjTianey, of Denver
The flay will conclude with
Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament and renewal of
marriage vows. All married
couples in and outside this
parish are extended a cordial
invitation to participate. A
fee of SI per couple is asked
to hover expenses. Resen'stions may be made by calling
Mrs. Rita Erpelding at EM.
68214.
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F or public DOtleea u m tho Dea
rer CattMUc R«sl«l<r,
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f.O. Box 1620

Legal Notices
NOTICI OF FILIN0 OF FITtTtON
FOa DITIRMINATION OF
__
H illU H IF
IN T H * COUNTY COURT
la aad fo r U a Q ly and Couair of
Donvar and Stala o f Colorado
No. F 12488
IN THB HATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF DOROTHY G. MADDEN, tlao
kaowa ai Dorotby Goddaid Had
den, Dorothy Cauby Haddaa, Doro
thy Goddard C. H idden aad Doro
thy C. C. Madden, deceaaed.
TH^S PEOPLE OF THE STATE OP
COLORADO:
T o ^ panona latareated. GREET-

Hota end Bridals
Stale o f CMorado.
Nia Ihliog, 4-bdrm. bunytlow, 13 yfi.
130S Humboldt
CH. 4-87M
eld. Fsmilr rm, off kirchen, firmlin
In (be Halter o f the Petition o f
In 30.R. IMtigrm., flnlthed bsaeffleni
Robert W. Conrad F'or the Adoption
witli
recrm.
and
}
ellw
Mnhhad
rias.
o f Edward Eugana M inhall, Minor.
44
Irick comlruclion, 7.etr qarage. fenced M IS C . FOR SALE
No. 5-91M. Court Filing Stamp:
yard. All thit ice lass thsn $74,000.
Filed In Juvenile Court, D ly A
ikwd Ujnifiald. fL. $-1406, er Clay LAST SUPPER TAPESTRY, 20x40
County o f Denvar, Colo. Jaa. 1.
iBChoe, vroven in tnie-to-Ufo colors.
WManar. SK. *-1394.
ItM. Theodora J. Soja, Clerk.
Imported from Italy. B E 7-7371.
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF
MOORE
COLORADO,
Kaalter
AC. 3-2801 B u ild in g M a te ria ls
46A
To Edward N. MarebalJ and to any
other person or agency having any
interest In this matter.
O u r P ersonalized
N E W A N D USED
GREETINGS:
Service Sells Homes
You and eacb o f you take NOTICE
B
U
IL D IN G M A T E R IA L S
that you are hereby lummoned and
Ffumblng * Steel • Windowi
required to fllo' with the D ark o f
• Doors
(his court an aniwer to the Petition
fo r Adoption herein, within 20 days
K erdy W recking
after earvice o f this Notice and SumM liia i'
Conlraciort
mona upon you,
1938 S. Broadway
SH. 4-3318
If earvlea upon you Is made out
2117 West 7th Ave. TA. 54011
side Ute State ,o( Colorado, or by
publication, or If a copy o f the PaUon ba not aarved upon you with
this Notice and Summons, you are
requlrod to (Ua an answer to the Pa
tton within M days after earvlea o f
thla Notice and Summeni upon you.
Upon failure to appear and defend,
To Introduce You to the Sefistcr Classified Section
after the exptratloa o f 90 days from
tba filing o f tba Petition with tba
Clerk o f this court, trial may ba had
FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
and JudgraanI and decree may be en
tered the eama aa though imu ware
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
present.
This It an action fo r a Decree o f
Adoption o f Edward Eugene MarFILL IN COUPON I WORD PER BOX
sbali, Minor, by Robert W, Conrad,
petitioner herein, on the grounds of
sbsndonment by the (ether and (all
ore o f the father without cauie to
provide reasoneUe lupport (o r said
child fo r a period o f oim year or
more, and fo r such other relief la
may seem to the Court Just end
equitable (n m (he Petition flied
herein end Incorporated herein by
reference, and the evidence adduced
upon the hearing.
WITNESS Arthur H. Bernatone,
Clerk o f eald Court, with eeal there
o f affixed at hta office In the City
and County o f Denver, State o f Colo
rado, (hit Sth day o f January, A.D.,

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

T ^ E NOTICE that th e n haa been
fUed In Um above-oamad aetata a pe
tition aaklBf (or a ju dldal aacartiJamant and datam inaUon o f tba b a in
o f M cb daeodenl, aad lotting forth
that tba namae. addreieaa and ralatlonahlpt to decadant o f lU paraons
who ir o or claim to ba hatri o f lald
dacedant, l o fa r aa known to the
patltlonar, are aa followe, to-wlt;
Tboipaj P. Madderr. Jr. 113S Paon(yJvaiui SI., Denver, Colorado, eon
You are hereby nouflod to appear
and aniwer the petition arfthtn
twenty daye after aervtee o f ihla aotlea OB you rtf eerved by publleaUan.
wlibln twenty day* alter tba laat ■»».
CUP 11.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO
THEODORE J. SOJA. Q erk
publication o f thla notice) and In de
Marjorie A. Morgan, Deputy.
Classified Advertising, The Register.
fault o f an aaew aror appearance the
iPubllahed !n the Catbolk ReglaCourt vUl proceed to receive and
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or Phone It In to KE. 4-4205
hear proofi concerntaf the h ein o f ter) Flret PubUcatlon January 8.
auch decadant and enter a decree IFS9. Last Publlcitloii. February S,
delermlnlns who are the haira o f I»9S.
nieh deeaaaad panon.
Dated at Denver. Colorado thla
IStb day o f January. ISM.
Jama* W. Creamer, Atty.
4M kU laftk aidg.
Denver 1, Cak.
KS. «-*lSS
KE. 4 -4 2 0 5
VICTOR B. GRANOY
Clerk o f the County Court
By LEWIS E. VANDIVER
Deputy O erk
iPubllilied In the Catholic RerUler
ASH H A U L IN G
DRUGGISTS
L IN E N SERVICE
r i m publication, January IS. I9SS
Miller Trash Servlet
1
A L A W IN DRUG CO.
Last pubilcatlon. February S. ItSS
MOUNTAIN
Fkkup Saturday
AL. 6-1733 ) 2032 E. CoUax.
FR. 7-79SS
Sre E. HERZSTEIN
I
TOWEL 0 SUPPLY CO.
2$MMonaco Psriiway
,
,‘iHAFFER’S RUBBISH
GUTTERS
B. W. Baekiea, Hmaager
January t . ll$9,
2011 S. GrtBt
RA. 3-704t
REMOVAL
Th« (oilowing is a in w ta d c a m e l j
COMMERCIAL AND
atiiameat o f the (Inanctsl conOitlon |
o f th* Ucansoe as o f the close of
P A IN T IN G
RESIDENTAL
business December 31, 1988.
REASONABLE RATES
A U IT S
Cali
A
s
EalabJIabed Daeerator '
Wo opocluUno te Gvitor
AL. S-3S10
Cash on Hand
, $ 10,1*0.001
7 7 Y ear* t o D a o v e r
Spovt RopUcoAiviit
SeeuriUes sod investm eau HJIS.IIO
r a ln t t a e • T e t t s r ia g - P a p e r ia g
Loans MadeUnder
Author,
CARPENTER W O R K
Gulltfo Oteuod
fUpoIro^
Fret Ettimala — RnaenaMa
ity o f 1913 L o u Act
SlJOO.Oo!
W. R. McEalv#
SP. 7.3842
Yborowfkly Cxp*rlo«<«^ >
For any remodalins In yaur horns
Accounts or Notes Recelv.
Dopofl^klo. Go»r«jitoo4
— Inside or avt —
able
uaoe.00
PROF.
Q
U
IL
T
IN G
Call Jack Rais
FL. 5-74M
Total Assets
tlS248S.00l AC. 2-14S7
Alaska UuUtiDg Shop. MachiDa «ullt.
LIABILITItS
I Hamber o f PreaeaUUoh Parish
lag. remedaled down and wool com .
CaplUl or Net Worth
1182.888.00
(oru . Wool b eiu far aeia. 3413 K.
CARPENTERS,
Other t.UbUltles
NONE
3rd Ava. DU. 8-3442.
Finish
Those
Extra
Rooms,
guannT ou t LlibUIUes
»$ 2.S n .M
CH 4-S466 ZISTDowolng
leed Carpentry, Cabineu, Remodeling
Stale o f Colorado
>W A LLP A P E R , P A IN TS
Ucena^
Beaaonahle
Oty and County o f Denveri “
Aftoo • p.B. SU. I •SOU
.R
A
.
$1349
SP.
$9842
Comes now S lf E. K em tela who
WalJpapar— 2 0 c a r o ll a n d o p . K om aa
M mbop 0 i AU $Milo PoHok
personally appeared before me. and
P a ioU , papar h a n t l a f . (r * a -e a t ia ,a u .
C U R T A IN LA U N D R IE S
ha>’ln i first been duly syrorn upon
k S . 4 -4 4 2 7 . 81$ S o e t e Fa D r .’
oath drpoeec and says: That he has
read the foresetiig tastrumcDt end FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANH E A T IN G
UPHOLSTERERS
that the aamc is true to the beet o f ERS. C U R T A IN S , C R O C H E T E D
Uhia knowledga. iDfonnaUoa end be F A B L E C L O T H B . D R A P B B I B S ,
Ra-Upbeiaurinx by rtlleMa Arm.
B L A N K E T S . S P R E A D S . L IN E S ,
lief.
81 yaata exparienca Urma.
BIG E. HERZSTEIN (Slg.i CLEANED BY LATEST lOTHODB.
Frea Eallmate.
AC. 2-1271
Subeertbod aod sworn to before H A N D P R E S S E D O N L Y . 1188
NATIONAL UPHOIJTRRY
me ih u -M h day o f JsDuary A.D.. K A L A M A 1 R . T A . 8-8SZ7
WE
SPECIALIZE
ON—SMOKY
2146
Court
PL
iMer
Beat
tOtb Ava.
195S.
FIREPLACES, CHIMNEY
M} Commiaaloa Expirta: June 12,
DRUGGISTS
1951.
TROUBLES. THERMOSTAT
UPHOLSTERY
RITA C. F E n.Y
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
CONTROLS. STEAM-WATER
<Seeli
Notary Public
' will be ruled cO m etly at
Draper A Son Upholitery
'PnbUshed In the Catbolk Register. WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY PLANTS. CAS AND OIL Furniture Repaired and Oeaned
January IS, 1998)
Ph. SP. 7-857$
1095 South Gaylord BURNERS. TA. 5-5107
WE. 84019
MA. 28724

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Gutters

Spouts

American Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.

O ffic e ,
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REGISTRATION JAN. 20-24

Joint Credit Union
Of Two Parishes t^useum Offers Art Classes for All
great variety of art classes After school on Fridays, teen band, glove, finger, and shadow
To Meet Jan. 31 is Aavailable
for all age groups age girls may attend “FaahioD puppets, but also a discussion

(All Saints’ Parish. Denver) at the Living Arts Center of the in Color," which involves sketch of staging techniques and slides,
and lectures exploring
The annual meeting of the Denver Art Museum, W. 14th ing from the model and various movies, traditions
of other pe
All Saints’-Notre Dame Credit Avenue at Bannock Street, for rendering techniques plus field puppet
Union will be held Saturday, the second term of 12 weeks, trips to local stores and apparel riods and cultures.
Jan. 31. at 8 p.m. in the cate with registration beginning the shops. Registration for all after- Saturday morning students,
school courses are Jan. 20 to grades one through six, have a
chetical center. Special baby sit week of Jan. 20.
24, from 9 to 5 p.m. The choice of either attending the
ting services will be provided Adults have a choice of two Jan.
fnr parents who wish to bring attmulating classes on Tuesday fee ii $5, including materials. 6:45 or the 10:30 o'clock class,
which includes painting, ceram
their children. The main busi afternoons: ‘‘D r a w i n g” and Classes fo r Y oung
ics, drawing, sculpture, and
ness of the evening will be the ■'Color and Design Theory." A lto Scheduled
three-dimensional design. They
nomination and election of of Tuesday evening from 7 to 0
ficers. Entertainment will fol o’clock a painting class explores Classes for youngsten in register Saturday morning, Jan.
low the meeting and refresh the use of various media In the grades one through six fall Into 24. The fee is $9, including
ments will be served. There is study of mass and space. A two categories. The 4 to S materials- for the 12-week
no charge for admission. Fur class recommended for adult o'clock after-school workshops course.
ther information may be ob beginners, “Color and Design,” for students, grades four, five, In all the classes, adult, high
is held on Wednesday mornings. and six, meet Thursdays. Those school, or elementary, a mini
Me e
J a n ie At the meeting of the Altar and Mrs. Carl S. Smith, newly elected president; Mrs. J. T, Ransom, tained from Joe Brovsky at Wednesday afternoons are de in grades one, two, and three, mum of 10 students must be en
SU.
M420.
Q 31 rrcoiO enlO f Rosary Society of St. James’ Parish. charter member and past president;
rolled. otherwise the class la
voted to “Sculpture and De meet Fridays.
Standing, left to right, Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, past president, Overnight Hike
Denver. Jan. 9, Mrs. Hinton, prosign.”
Thursdays, “Enamelliim" Also meeting on Fridays Is a cancelled.
LnOrfer lll6lT1DcrS gram chairman, presented a "This Mrs. A. J. Artzer. past president; Mrs. Leo Boyle past president: An overnight camp-out and
special puppet class for grades Further information may be
Is Your Life" sketch of the history of the society. Each of the Mrs. James Higgins, charter member;*the Rev. John McGinn, hike is planned by (he Boy is the subject for the mornings three through six, which fea obtained by calling TA. 5-9337,
and
‘‘Tempera
Painting"
for
the
Scout
Troop
220
for
Saturday.
past pre.sidents and charter members, pictured above, com assistant pastor; the Rev. William V. Powers, pastor; Mrs. B.
tures not only the making of extension 269.
afternoons.
T. Lammerman. charter member: Mrs. L. H. Behrens, past presi Jan. 17, at Daniels Park.
mented on an incident reminiscent of her term of office.
dent; Mrs. William VanDyyke, past president; and Mrs. Etienne Explorer Troop 220 will par A uniQud class, designed for
Seated, left to right, are Mrs. John Church, charter member; Pernyi, past president.
ticipate in an ‘endurance field mothers and pre-school chil
Mrs. George Btish. charter member; Mrs. James A. Sullivan,
Mrs. James Reid, charter member and past president, was :trip' the week end of Jan. 17. dren, is held on Tuesday and
Members will leave Denver with Friday mornings. The Tuesday
retiring president; Mrs. Francis P. Smith, charter member; present at the luncheon, but is not included in the picture.
full field pack and will be gone class works with diverse mate
for 24 hours in the South Park rials and the Friday class spe
MlfiSTREL SHOW, LVHCH, DflWCIWG TO BE rEflTUBES
area. Food consumed during cializes in the construction of
the trip will be provided simple puppets.
Ithrough game hunted during
Registration for all these
Ithc exorcise.
I The parish bazaar. ‘Bonanza classes is from Jan. 20 to Jan.
(.St. James' Parish, Denver) Mareslk Hughes,' Beebe, C. committee chairmen is as fol Ruaao, Raymond Israel, I.eon Boul- Nights' will be held July 30 24, frem 9 a.m. (o 5 p.m. The
din;
fee for each 12-weefc course
A minstrel show and a Dutch Smith. Tarbell, Barrows, and lows: President. Mrs. Alberta Mmes. James l.uak, Walter Bollg, and July 31 and Aug. 1 and I is $10 per teMn. Senior high
Aug.
2.
George
Chouinard
is
Meddinger.
Horbert
Stephan).
Charles
Bonnella.
Smith;
vice
president,
Mrs.
M
ar
lunch, followed by social danc
Hermta L o m b a r d i , R. Glover, general chairman of the event. school students are privileged
ing. will be the features of the There were 136 members in garet Cudmore; treasurer, Mrs. Thonaa
Foley. Irvdn Ooiringer, Je
to join for a rate of $5.
annual PTA Fathers’ Night attendance at the Altar and Ro Edith Emge; secretary, Mrs. rome Donnelly, Walter Prince, WO- His planning committee will
Studio workshops for junior
Ilam O’Shea. Joaeph B elt. George include the presidents of all
sary
Society
meeting
Jan.
9*^
Pauline
Trainor;
ways
and
Tuesday. Jan. 20, in the new
Mareah, Dean Schoenllialer, Donald
and senior high school groups
school hall. The entire affair The treasurer’s report showed means, Mrs. Dorothy Fattor; Speegle, W. Grinnell, John Galavan. parish organizations.
Father Harley Schmitt, ;are held on Tuesday and
Ralph Deach, Paul W anick. and
will be free of charge and all that Father William V. Powers, program. Mrs. Claire Marvel;
William Walah.
pastor, announced that the Wednesday afternoons, from 4 Aw* rlMcraw Students are shown above working in the clay
parents are invited.
pastor, had been presented with Circles. Mrs. Esther ButtitU; Subatitulea were Mmea. Joaeph
A n f l o s s e s classes held on Saturdays at the Living Arts
Elmer Gerken is in charge of a check for $2,000 on Christmas sacristy. Mrs. Louise Cullinin; SperKer. Ralph Sues, H. F. Thlbault, Christmas collection amoont- to 9 o’clock. Students experi
Waldemann, John Dendlnger, ed to more than $6,600. This ment with diverse media and Center of the Denver At Museum. Registration for the second
the minstrel show, whi(h will Eve. leaving a balance in the deanery. Mrs. Annamae Artzer; Robert
Francta Brown, Edward HeCuoe. is the largest collection ever techniques in combination with term of 12 weeks of art classes, open to all from 6 to 60, wUI
include music and dancing acts, bank as of Jan. 9 of $361.93.
library and literature. Mrs. Jean Robert Stewart, R. H. Bateman, E. recorded in the parish.
a related study of art history. begin the week of Jan. 20.
some of which will be provided New members and guests in Bates; hospitality. Mrs. Virginia H. Rolorr, and Clarence Roman.
by members of the parish. troduced were Mmes. Ratter- Sullivan and Mrs. Margaret CudWayne Jackson will sing, as will 'man. Lawrence. Bond, and Mc more; historian. Monica Fitz
the three Beckman sisters, Carthy.
gerald: Legion of Mary, Mrs.
Donna, Diane, and Denise.
Members of St. Theresa’s Cir- Dorothy Stuart: and member
The stage manager will be Icle served the luncheon; Mmes. ship, Mrs. Margaret Todd.
Chick Calve; scenery director, 'W. E. Roark, William E. Bap- A beautiful new statue of Our
Florence Brown; and A.
jtist. Leo J. Foster. Robert Blessed Mother will grace the
Baumgartner .will have charge ' Sailer. Lloyd Miles, Jinny Kay, speakers' table at Altar and Roof lighting.
John Hutman, and Leonard 'sary Socieiy meetings through
Stuart, and Misses Madeline Ithe generosity of Mrs. Helen
In s ta lla tio n
Huber. Catherine Kieman. and Kolas.
Set Jan. 21
Mary Kiernan.
Sacristy volunteers for Jan
Installation of St. James’ Girl I An orchid corsage was pre- uary are Mrs. Jeanette Murray
Scout Neighborhood officers isented to retiring, president, and Mrs. Mary Behren.s.
C O N T E MP O R A R Y BANKI NG
will lake place Jan. 21 in the 'Mrs. Virginia Sullivan, who in
home of Mrs. Joseph Watjeins. ■turn presented the new presi V o lu n te e r W o rke rs
330 Krameria. The business dent. Mrs. Carl Smith, with a For Lunchroom
meeting will begin at 9:30 a.m. Icorsage.
During December, the follow
and will be followed by brunch. ] Father Powers presented Mrs. ing women served as volunteer
The following women will at ISullivan with a plaque of the workers in the lunchroom:
tend: Mmes. Jorgensen. Wat Madonna and Child as a token Mmei. George Denny, Raymond
kins, Mutz. Harfeock, Gretter, of appreciation, and also pre Kutz, i. G. BartJctierer. G. Jonel,
KappJa, Jerry Zezulka.
Wirth, Thorpe. Seeley, Betk- sented a ceramic Madonna to Raymond
Jack Byerrun, Stanley Kaave. Franman. Kottenstette. Moriarty. Sylvia Burke in recognition of cla Ortbal, G. E. Malllet, Joaeph PaaW E. Hurray, J. P. Henneaay,
Mulroney, Hetzlcr, Spesock, her work for the parish. He then lore,
TAaee a/v th e o ftica n o f ttra aaw D amtorU .S . Naiioim l
Wallace Hancock. Rlcliard Copley,
Walter Johnpon, Vcrhulst, Dou- turned the gavel over to (he in' Fraok Grano, Floyd Ramaey, Ken'
neth
Beebe,
Thosiaa
Oawaon.
WUcet. Huff, Qalve, Bates. Seeric, coming president.
IHam Jerrriea, F r a n k DlGrappa.
Foley. Wolf. AUrogge. Asher. The new slate of officers and iThomaa Nevin, Emeal Green, Jamea

P

St. James' Parish to Hold Fathers' Night Jan. 20

Officera y ou kn ow and c a ll b y nam e. O fficer!

AT PARISH NEETIHG

Feb. 7
y o u re ly o n fo r sou n d a d v ice. O fficers w h oM

Committee Posts Filled
For Englewood Society

Pre-Lenten

grou p experience covers every phase o f bank*

Dance Set at

in g. A n d w ho lead, rath er than follow , in new

Englewood.—(St. Louis' Par treasurer. These men were
ish)—When the Altar and Ro elected at the annual meeting
sary Society met Wednesday, held at the Wolhurst Country
Jan. 7. in the school cafeteria Club on Sunday. Jan. 11.
The Teen Club is having (St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
with the new president, Mrs.
Denver)
Vincent DeFranris. presiding, an ice-skating party at Mul
ihc following committee ap len High lake on Saturday,
A record crowd of 207 par
Jan. 17, from 7:15 to 10 p.m. ents attended the January PTA
pointments were made;
Mrs. Richard Stubblefield, All teen-agers of the parish meeting at which the fathers
membership chairman; Mrs. are invited. The price Is 50 were present. Hosts for refresh
Richard Sullivan, hospitality cents per person.
ments following the meeting
chairman; Mrs. William Con The Arapahoe County Coun were the rooms of Sisters Elvanors, circle chairman; a by-laws cil PTA Legislative Workshop dine, Mary Oscar, Margaret
and constitutiori committee con Jan. 12 was attended by Chal- Terese, and Mn. Schwab. The
sisting of Mrs. William Potter, mer Schott. Mrs. E. J. Puetz, and attendance award went to the
chairman, Mrs. Horace Crow Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
eighth grade room.
foot. Mrs. John Morrison, and C irc le M e e fin g i
Mrs. Elmer Jensen, publicity
St. Michael’s Circle, with hus co-chairman for the PTA. is re
Mrs. Warren Taylor.
bands as guests, will meet on cuperating in her home at 1791
N ew O ffice rs
Saturday. Jan. 1’^ in the home S. Forest after a stay in the
For M e n 's Club
New officers of the Men's of Mrs. Wward Butterfield. 918 hospital.
The ways and means com
Club are Pete Colleton, presi W. Tufts, at 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Ed
mittee of the PTA is planning
dent; James Bruskotter, vice Duffy will be co-hostess.
president; Fred Burns, secre Blessed Sacrament Circle a pre-Lenten dance in the
tary: ami Dr. J. Costellano. will meet in (he sacristy at 1 parish hall Saturday, Feb. 7.
o'clock on Tuesday, Jan. 20. Cafeteria workers for the
Mrs. Amos Steck will be the past week were Mmes. Michael
A w arded
hostess.
Auer. Robert Fenton. Kenneth
Members of St. Anthony's Grout. Merilda Herman, Glenn
F e llo w s h ip
Circle have invited their hus Robinson. Kenneth Schacklin,
bands to supper in the home of Walter Gize. Paul Schmidt, and
Mrs. F. P. Chaput. 3372 S. Pearl, John Zimmerman.
on Tuesday. Jan. 20.
Our I-ady of Fatima Circle C irc le M ee tin gs
will meet on Wednesday, Jan. Circle meeting are as fol
21. at 8 o’clock in the home of lows:
Mother o f Perpetual Help Bridge
Mrs. Alfred Geschwenter, 4072 Circle with M n. Al Home, 1300 S.
Milwaukee, Friday an em oon Jan. IS;
S, Pearl.
Our Lady o f FaUma Pinochle Circle.
Blessed Mother Circle will W ^neaday a/tem ooh. Jan. ZI with
C. Ruiz. 367 Acoma Street: Mrs.
meet in the home of Mrs. Fred Mrs.
N. S ivu, 667 S. Jaamlne, Our Lad.v
Burns. 3253 S. Columbine, on O'.
o f Good Council Brldse Circle,
Wednesday, Jan. 21, at 8 o'clock. Thursday ev en lof, Jan. IS; Our Lady

St. V in ce n t's

o f Guadalupe Roeary-Maklns Circle,
with Mrs. Linn Alexander, IBSS Untdon Way, Thuriday evening, Jan. IS;
Mrs. James Coleman, St. Anthony's
IBridge Circle, Tueaday afternoon.
Jan. 30. 3300 E. Kentucky: SL Bema1delta's Caniste Circle, Tuesday eve
ning. Jan. 30. with M n. Paul Me'Sheehy. 4161 BrentarOod; Mrs. L. w .
Deuachle. (he St. John Bridge Circle.
. 1337 S. Milwaukee. Thursday, after,nnon, Jan. 15; St. Peter's Bridge Cir
cle. Wednesday evening, Jan. 31.
with Mrs. Don Molen, 4760 E. Wy.
(Mother of Cod Parish.
oming;
St. Theresa’s Rosary Making Cir
Denver)
cle, with Mrs. Vincent Castellano,
Catechism classes for children 010 S. Race. TTiunday evening, Jan.
Miss Martha E. Prior of,attending the public schools 15; the Salve Regina Pinochle Cir
with Mr and Mrs. Win Schrodt.
Colorado Springs has becnihave been resumed. They are cle,
Sunday evening, Jan. 16; Mrs. H. O.
awarded a fellow.sliip to the Uni- held each Saturday morning in Hill, the Uttle Flower Circle. 3333
Josephine. Thursday afternoon,
versity of St Louis, where she,the church basement at 9:30 S.
Jan. IS.
will pursue studie.s leading to a o'clock and are taught by two The Mother Cabilnl Sewing Cir
with Mrs. Thomas Killian. 90S'
bachelor of science degree in nuns from St. John the Evan- cle,
S. Josephine. Friday evening, Jsn.
16;
(he
St. Paul Bridge Circle with
nursing.
gelist's School. All children who
and Mrs. Frank Weber. 1331 S
Mis-s Prior was graduated are eligible for Confirmation Mr.
Flamingo Way, Saturday evening.
from SI. .Mary's High School inlare urged to attend the classes. Jan. 17.

Catechism Classes
Are Resumed at
Mother of God

1955 and received a s?holarshipi The sacrament of Confirmato the Mercy Hospital School tion is scheduled to be adminof Nursing in Denver I'pon istered by Archbishop Urban J.
graduation from ihe school of Vehr on March 18. In order to
nursing in September, 1958. she' be fully prepared, it is necessary
passed the Stale Board of Nurs-.for children to attend all
ing examinalinps wiih distinc- classes from now until that date,
non.
. Any adults in the parish who
She is Ihe iliiughicr of Mrs. have not been confirmed arc
Frank II. Prior and Ihe late Dr asked to call the rectory. SH.
Prior
4-1715. lor further information.

Thursdiy evening. Jan. 15.
is Ladies’ Night at the Pi
nochle Club. Playing slarLt al
8:15 o'clock, and refreshmenu will be served.
-Mrs. Thomas Connors will en
tertain the St. Vibiana Bridge
Circle at a luncheon in the
Leadville Room of the May Com
pany on Tuesday afternoon. Jan.
20. at I p.m

d ev elop m en ts, n ew tech n iq u es, new co n v e n 

iences. M aybe you w ill on ly deal w ith these m en

infrequently. But, w hen you do, ipn’t it good to
k n o w y o u h a v e sou n d, p ro g re ss iv e , modern*
th in kin g m anagem ent a t y ou r service?

HEW

' that's the ha^k f o r m y m oney r

m EPM O N E
H U M ER

CHwy 4 4 t il

D E N V E R U .S . N A T IO N A L
th e O K N V IR U. • . N A T IO N A L C I N T I N 17th and Broadway

